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PREFACE.

THE utility of periodical publications, their general power of enter
tainment, the knowledge-which has been diffufed through every part 

of the known world by means of them, and the improvement in arts, 
fciences, literature, and civilization, which may be afcribed to them, are 
fo univerfally known and felt, that it would be a wafte of time to attempt 
to prove what no one will deny, and which requires only the flighted: obser
vation to perceive. In fpite of the fplenetic fnecrs of faflidious pride, in 
Spite of the interefted cavils ofdulnefs and ignorance, what is known to be 
beneficial will continue to be approved • what is found to convey know
ledge and amufement will Hill be fought after and applauded. It would 
be novain boafling to affect, that in the various walks of fcience and lite
rature more knowledge has been conveyed to the public by this fpecies of 
publication, than through any other channel whatever. Much of the 
improvements of the prefent times may, without arrogance, be claimed by 
the influence of Literary Journals, and the facility with which they are dif- 
feminated. At one period or other of life, who can fay they have not re
ceived improvement, amufement, or rational pleafure, by means of thefe 
monthly publications ?

When the names of the moft eminent of the prefent day pafs in review 
before us, which of them can Joe pointed out whefe owner has not contri
buted his aflillance at fome period to a periodical publication ? Here the 
mod eft and unaffuming firll try their powers: here the diffident may acquire 
confidence; the inquifitive information ; the doubtful fatisfaflion; and the 
benevolent the opportunity of communicating happinefs. Of the Eminent 
who have already palled away (and many of them highly deferving), th*  
memorials of not a few will be preferved in no other repofitory.

Amidfl the multiplicity of publications of this fpecies, it cannot be denied 
’but that fome are perverted to improper purpofes, and fome executed with 
fo little judgment, that no advantage to the public is derived from them. 
Thefe, however, are too fltort-lived to deferve particular notice. The con
tempt which they experience fortunately configns them to oblivion.

After fix years experience, the Editors of THE EUROPEAN 
MAGAZINE would be wanting to themfelves were they to doubt whe
ther the manner in which they have conducted their work had been ac
ceptable to the public. A continued increafe in their fale, and the fre
quent orders from abroad, fufficiently convince them that their labourshave 
not been fruitlefs or in vain. Perfeverance in the fame line of conduit, they 
will confider as the belt return they can make for the uncommon favour 
they have experienced. The fame attention will be employed for the time 
io come, and they doubt not with equal luccefs.

The



PREFACE.

The Plates which have ornamented this Work are fuch, as the 
Proprietors have repeatedly received the warmelt approbation of from 
various quarters. The fame artifts continue to be employed, and many 
portraits and fubjeCls are at fhis moment executing to adorn the enfuing 
volumes. To folicit a companion with other works of this nature is unne- 
ceflary. ft may be confidently afferted, that in this particular no Monthly 
publication can Hand in any kind of competition with the prefent.

For the Biographical department, they have been favoured with fuch 
authentic materials as cannot fail to enfure the approbation of the world. 
Correftnefs is the principal merit to be looked for in articles of this kind ; 
and in this particular their materials will hereafter confiderably affift the Hif- 
tcrian and Biographer. The ufe which is frequently made of them by very 
refpeftable publications is fufficient praife. In recording the lives of 
many eminent perlons, the moft confiderable aid will be derived from the 
prefent work.

After fp long an acquaintance with the public, the Editors prefume 
they may take the liberty of abridging the ceremonial employed on fuch 
occafions as the prefent. They therefore will conclude by obferving, that 
as they do not apprehend being neglected fo long as their attention is alive; 
to the performance of their engagements, fo they will defire no encourage
ment when they fhall in any degree relax their afiiduity in furnifning fuch 
an entertainment as will be ufeful and amufing to all ranks and claiTes of 
readers.

ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.

Tb,e impofnion attempted to be pra&ifed upon us by E. C. is received with the contempt 
it deferves. The Vcrfes pretended to be written in the Chancel’ of Bp.ttisford Church aye. 
flolen from the Poetical Calendar, Vol. II. p. 49.

jR.’s favour in our next.
We fhall be.glad to hear from Capt. Fidget when his Mufe is not direfted to politics.
We are forry we omitted to mention fooner that the Tale on Cropping cannot be infertcX 
Qther Correfpcndents (hall be noticed in our next,
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For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
An Account of the Life and Writings of Mrs. ELIZABETH INCHBALD. 

(With a Portrait of Her.)

THE Dramatic Mufe has been parti
cularly favourable to-the ladies.

Of the feveral fpecies of literature in 
which they have cffayed to rival their 
jnale competitors, this feemsto be a fa
vourite, and more than ordinary fpccefs- 
ful purfuit. To the numerous female 
writers for the ftage who have already 
acquired fame by the exercife of their 
talents, the prefent times have added 
fome whofe works promife to afford en
tertainment t» generations yet unborn. 
With the vivacity, fpirit, wit, and in
vention which have diftinguifhed former 
female writers, the prefent times have 
feen what have fonie.times heretofore 
been wanting, fentitpent and delicacy- 
The Behns, the Manleys, and the Cent- 
livres of the iaft, and early in the prefent 
century, will obtain no advantage by a 
companion with, fome prefent ladies in 
the chief qualities of dramatip compo- 
fition. In decency and propriety they 
muft incur no frnall portion of difgracg.

Mrs. Elizabeth Inchbald, th? 
lady whole portrait adorns the prefentMa- 
gazine, is the daughter of Mr. Simpfon, 
a farmer in the neighbourhood of Bury 
St. Edmunds in Suffolk. In her infancy 
her father died, and fhe early difeovered 
a tafte for dramatic performances, and a 
propenfity to the ftage. Her hrft appli
cation to be received on a theatre, we 
have been informed, was to. Mr. Grif
fith, formerly Manager of the Norwich 
Company of Comedians : but this gentle- 
titan apprehending, from an impedi
ment in her fpecch, that her fuccefs 
would be very hazardous, ufed his influ
ence to diflu,ade her from her purpofe. 
$Icr naffion, however*  for the ftage was 

top powerful to fubmit to the prqdentral 
admonitions of the Manager, and ihe 
Ihortly afterwards went to Edinburgh, 
where fire performed with fome degree 
of reputation.

After being fome time on the ftage, 
fine united herfelf in marriage with Mr. 
Inchbald, who had performed onefeafon, 
at leaft that of 1770,1771, at Drury 
Lane, but with fo little reputation, that 
at the expiration of his engagement he 
did not obtain a renewal of it. This 
occalioned his returning to the country, 
where he performed at various theatres, 
and in one of them met with Mifs Simp
fon. The union between them was pro
ductive of that degree of harmony which 
did equal credit to both parties, and 
fe.emed to enfure a continuance of that 
happinefs which is the refult of a con
duct directed by prudence and affeflion. 
They performed together at different 
theatres both in England and Scotland ; 
and if credit is to be given to an account 
of Mrs. Inchbald lately publilhed, atone 
time made a trip to France for the re- 
eftablifhm.ent of her health. After a few 
Tears Mr. Ipchbald died in 1779, at 
York, where he was buried. The fol
lowing infeription to his memory, writ
ten by Mr. Kemble of Drury Lane 
Theatre, is placed on his tomb, and is 
here inferred as no. unfavourable chaiac-? 
ter of him.

Side, Viator 1
Hie fepulta jacent offa 

JOSEPHI INCHBALD, HISTRIONIS 
Qui aequalium fuorum

In helis feenarum facile princeps evafit, 
Virtutifque in veris vit.se claruit exemplar.

Piocul ifte, in |1 fuperftitip,
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Et mala fuadens religionis turbid us amor! 
Veflris cnim ingratiis, hie lapis omnibus 

praedicabit
Quod in his humi facias carceribus. 

Vir refti femper tenax,
Sociis charus, in pauperes benignus, 

Pater optimus, maritus ftdehs, 
gocietatjs jurum in cunftis obfervantini- 

mus,
Otii gaudium, nee non feriorum orna- 

mentum, 
Expcftans

De dementia numinis immprialis, 
ALtcrna fini felicitate 

Requiefcit,
JOS. INCHBALD, 

Annum agens quadragefimum quart’um 
Octavo Iduum Junit

Mortem Obiit, 
Anno MDCCLXXIX-

The next year Mrs. Inchbald was en
gaged at Covent Garden Theatre, and 
appeared for the firft time on 3d October, 
1780, in..Bellario in Philalter, and was 
immediately appointed to around of cha
racters, which ihe filled much to the fa- 
fisfaciion of the public. An inclination 
to dramatic compolition at this period 
fhewed itlelf, and Ihe wrote, as we are 
informed, a farce on the fubjefl of Mr. 
Madan’s Thelyphthoia; which, when o'.- 
fered to-the Manager of Covent Garden 
Theatre, was rejected. She continued 
to perform for two feafons, when, on a 

. difagreement with the Manager, fhe went 
for the feafon of 1782 to Dublin. She, 
however, the next year returned to Co
vent Garden, where, and at the Hay- 
Market, in the fummer, foe has con
tinued ever fince.

Though unfuccefsful in her effort to 
obtain a reprefentation for her firft 
performance, fhe appears not to have 
been difeouraged. She continued to 

.$vrite, and in the year 1784 produced a 

farce which had for its fubjeft the then 
fafhionable rage for ballooning. It was 
called “ A Magic Tale,’’ and was per
formed with fuccels at the Hay-Market. 
The applaufe this piece met with in
duced Mr. Colman to read a comedy 
which hvd been pur into his hands lome 
time before; and the refult of his pcr- 
ufal of it was fo much in its favour, that 
he immediately accepted it. It was called,

I’ll Tell you What,’’andwa s ailed for 
the firft time at the Hay-Market, 4th 
Auguft, 1785. The reception of this 
piece by the Public fixed Mrs. Inch bald's 
reputation as a dramatic writer. It was 
added that feafon twenty nights to very 
crowded and brilliant audiences.

The great and deferved fuccels of this 
piece feems to have awakened the atten
tion of tlie winter Manager to Mi s. Inch
bald’s merit as a writer, Wc according
ly find, that early in the feafon of 1785, 
a farce by her was acted at Covent Gar
den, called, “ Appearance Is Againft 
Them and this was followed by an
other at the Hay-Market in 1786, in
titled, “ The Widow’s Vow.’’ Both 
were applauded. In 1787, “ Such 
Things Are’’ was produced at Covent 
Garden, and acted with a degree of ap
plaufe equal to any piece (if we except 
The School for Scandal) of the prefent 
time. The “ Midnight Hour’' fucceeded 
at the fame theatre ; and, though a tranfJ 
lation, derives fome of its merit from the 
judicious improvements of this Lady’s 
pen. Her laft performance is noticed in 
our Magazine for December, where both 
her'motives for permitting its representa
tion, and her apology for its defects, are 
inferred.

Mrs. Inchbald, we learn, is preparing 
another piece for Covent Garden Thea
tre, which in due time will be noticed in 
this Magazine.

An ACCOUNT of GWALIOR, in the EAST-INDIES. 
[Embellilhed with a View of it.]

FT'HE ancient and celebrated fortrefs of
Gwalior (or Gowalier) is fituated in 

die very. heart of Hindoftan. Proper, being 
about eighty miles to the fouth of Agr?,. tl-q 
ancient ■_ '‘pltal Of the. empire, and one hun
dred and thirty from the neareil part ci' the 
Ganges. . I rem Calcutta it is, by the ne.a>eO 
route., upwards of eight hundred miles, and 
nine hundred and ten by the ordinary one ; 
and.about two■■'niindred-and eighty from the 

frontier.?*  its lati.uicL. is 2.6 fog. T 

fee. and long. 78 deg. 26 fee. from Green
wich.

In the ancient divifion of the empire, it is 
clafocd in the Soubah of Agra, and is cfien 
mentioned in 1 littery. In the year 1008# 
and during the two following centuries, it 
was thrice reduced by famine. It is proba
ble, that it mu ft in al' ageshave been deemed 
a rnfotary poll of utrnoft confequemz- ; 
both from its fituation in lefpedt to the capir 
tfo and from ;i;c peculiarity of its feite, 

wnich- 
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"*which  was generally deemed impregnable. 
With refpedt to its relative petition, it muft 
be confidered, that it Hands on the principal 
road leading from Agra to Malwa, Guzerr.t, 
and the Decan ; and "that, too, near the place 
where it enters the hilly trail which advances 
from Bundclcund, Malwa, and Agimere, to 
a parallel with the river Jumnah, throughout 
the greateft part of its courfe. And from all 
thefe cirqumftances of general and particular 
fituation, together with its natural and ac
quired advantages as a fortrefs, the pofleffion 
of it was deemed as neceflary to the ruling 
Emperors of Hindoftan, as Dover-Caftle 
might have been to the Saxon and Norman 
Kings of England. Its palace was ufed as a 
ftate-prifon as early as 1317, and continued 
to be fuch until the downfel of the empire.

On the final difmemberment of the empire, 
Gwalior appears to have fallen to the lot of a 
Rajah of the Jat tribe, who affirmed the 
government of the diftrift in which it is 
iminediately fituated, under the title of Rana 
of Gohud, or Gohd. Since that period it 
Jias changed mailers more than once ; the 
Mahrattas, whole dominions extend to the 
neighbourhood of it, having fometimes pof- 
feffed it, and at other times the Rana; but 
the means of transfer were always either fa
mine or treachery, nothing like a liege having 
ever been attempted.

Gwalior was in the pofleffion of Madajee 
Scindia, a Mahratta Chief, in 1779, at the 
clofe of which year the Council General of 
Bengal concluded an alliance with the Rana ; 
in confequence of which four battalions of 
fepoys, of five hundred men each, and fome 
pieces of artillery, were fent to-his affiftance, 
his diftrnft being overrun by the Mahrattv.s, 
and himfelf almoft fhut up in his fort of 
Gohud. The grand objedl of his alliance 
was to penetrate into Scindia’s country, and 
finally to draw Scindia himfelf from the 
weftern fide of India, where he was attend
ing the motions of General Goddard, who 
was. then employed in th® reduGion of Gu- 
zerat ; it being Mr. Haftings’s idea, that 
when Scindia found his own dominiqns in 
danger, he would detach himfelf from the 
Confederacy, of which he was the principal 
member, and thus leave matters open for an 
accommodation with the Court of Poonah. 
It fell- cut exafly as Mr. Hartings predicted. 
Major William Popham was appointed to. 
the command of the little army lent to ths 
Rana’s affiftance,. and was very fuccefsful, as 
well in clearing his country of the enemy, as in 
driving them out of. one of their own moR 

■ valuable diftridls, and keeping poffeffi'en of 
it. And, Mr.. Hartings, who juftly conclud
ed that the capture of GwaEor, if pracEca- 
hle, would, not only open the way into Scin-. 

ARY, i?83. >

dia’s country, but would alfo add to the repu
tation of our arms in a degree much beyond 
the rifque and expence of the undertaking, 
repeatedly exprefied his opinion to Major 
Popham, together with a with that it might 
be attempted ; and founding his hopes of fuc- 
cefs on the confidence that the garrifon would 
probably have in the natural ftrength of the 
place.

It was accordingly undertaken ; and the 
following account of the place, and the man
ner of our getting pofleffion of it, was 
written by Captain Jonathan Scott, at that 
time Pcrfian Interpreter to Major Popham, 
to his brother Major John Scott.

The fortrefs of Gwalior Rands on a vaft 
rock of about four miles in length, but .nar
row, and of unequal breadth, and nearly fiat 
at the top. The fides are fo Reep as to ap
pear almoft perpendicular in every part; for 
where it was not naturally fo, it has been 
fcraped away ; and the height from the plain 
below is from two hundred to three hundred 
feet. The rampart conforms to the edge of 
the precipice all round ; and the only entrance 
to it is by fteps running up the fide of the 
rock, defended on the fide next the country 
by a wall and baftions, and farther guarded 
by feven ftone gateways, at certain diftances 
from each other. The area within is full of 
noble buildings, refervoirs of water, wells,, 
and cultivated land; fo that it is really a little 
diftrifi in itlelf. At the north-weft foot ofc 
the mountain is the town, pretty large, and. 
well built; the houft-s all of ftone. To have 
befieged this place would be vain, for nothing, 
but a furprize or blockade could have car
ried it.

A tribe of banditti, from the diftrid of the 
Rana had been accuftomed toi rcb about this 
town, and once in the dead of night had. 
climbed up the rock, and got into the fort. 
This intelligence they had communicated to the 
Rana, who often thought of availing himfelf 
of it, but was. fearful of undertaking an en
terprize of fuch, moment with, his own 
troops. At length he informed Major Pop
ham. of it, who fent a party, of the robbers 
tocondudl fome of his own fpies to the fpot. 
They accordingly climbed up in the nighty 
and" found that the.guards generally went to 
flecp. after their rounds. Popham, now or
dered Ladders to, Be made, but with fo much, 
fecrccy, that until the night of fur-prize only 
myfelf and a few others knew it. On the 
3d of Auguft, in the evening*  a party was. 
ordered to be in readinefs to march under the 
command of- Captain William. Bruce j and' 
Popham.put himfelf at the head of two bat
talions, which were immediately, to follow 
the ftorming party. To prevent as much as 
poffible. any noife in approaching or aferd- 

irgr 
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ing the Reck, a kind of flioes of woollen 
cloth were made for the fepoys, and Ruffed 
with cotton. ' At eleven o’clock the whole 
detachment marched from the camp at P.ey- 
pour, eight miles from Gwalior, thro’ unfre
quented paths, and reached it at a little before 
day-break. Juft as Captain Bruce arrived 
at the foot of the rock, he faw the lights 
whidh accompanied the rounds moving along 
.the rampart, and heard the fentinels cough, 
(the mode of lignifying that all is well in an In
dian camp or garrifen) which might have 
damped the fpirit of many meh, but ferved on
ly to infpire him with more confidence, 
as the moment for aftion, that is the interval 
between the paffing the rounds, was now af- 
certained. Accordingly when the lights were 
gone, the wooden ladders were placed againft 
the rock, and one of the robbers firft mounted, 
and returned with an account that the guard 
was retired to deep. Lieutenant Cameron, 
our engineer, next mounted, and tied a rope- 
ladder to the battlements of the wall 5 this kind 
of ladder being the only one adapted to the pur- 
pofe of fcaling the wall in a body, (the .Wooden 
ones only ferving to afeend from crag to crag 
of the rock, and to affift in fixing the rope- 
ladders. When all was ready, Captain Bruce, 
with twenty fepoys, grenadiers, afeended 
without being difeovered, and fquatted down 
under the parapet j but, before a reinforce- 
-ment arrived, three of the party had fo little 
recollcSicn as to fire on fome of the garrifon 
who happened to be lying afleep near them. 
This had nearly ruined the whole plan : the gar
rifon were, of courfe, alarmed, and ran in great 
numbers towards the place ; but, ignorant of 
the ftrength of the allailants, (as the men fired 
01 had been killed outright (they fuffered 

tbemfelves to be flopped by the warm fire 
kept up by the final! party ot the grenadiers ; 
until Major Popham himlelf, with a confide- 
rable reinforcement,came totheiraid the garri
fon then retreated to rhe inner buildings, and 
difeharged a few rockets, but fdon afterwards 
retreated precipitately through the gate 5 
whilft the principal officers thus^defertfed, af- 
fembled together in onehoufe, and hung out a 
flag. Major Popham fent an officer to give 
them affurance of quarter and protection; and 
thus, in the fpace of two hours, this important 
and aftonifhing fortrefs was Ccmpletelyin our 
pofieffion; we had only twenty men wound
ed, and one killed. On the fide of the enemy, 
Bapogeethe Governor was killed, and moft of. 
the principal officers wounded.

Thus fell the ilrongeft fortrefs in Hindof- 
tan, garrifoned by a chofen body of twelve 
hundred men, on Auguft4,1780; and which, 
before the capture of it by the Engliffi, was 
pronounced by the Princes of Flindoftan, as 
far as their knowledge in the military art ex
tended, to be impregnable. In the year 1783 
Madajee Scindia befieged this fortrefs, then 
poflefled by the Rana of Gohud, with an army 
of feventy thoufand men, and effected the re
duction by the treachery of one of the Rana’s 
officers, who formed the plan of admiffion of a 
party of Scindia’s troops; thefe were immedi
ately fupported by another party, who attack
ed aneppofite quarter, and got admiffion alfm

The Firft View is taken from trie North- 
Weft in order to fhew the buildings, but the 
attack was made at theoppofite fide or rather 
©nd, a? is feen in the Second View; for the 
breadth only of the rock is exhibited in the 
Firft View.

EXTRACTS of ORIGINAL LETTERS from Dr. ARBUTHNOT to Mr. 
V/ATKINS.

London, Sept. 30, 1721-
PRIOR has had a narrow efcape by dy

ing ; for, if he had lived, he had 
married a brimftone bitch, one ILuv 
Cox, that keeps an alehoufe in Long 
Acre. Herhufband died about a month 
ago;' and Prior has left his efl ate be
tween his fervant Jonathan Diift and 
Belly Cox- Lewis got drunk with punch 
with Befs night bc'ore laft. Don't lav 
where you had this news of Prior. I 
hope all my Miftrefs’s Minifters will not 
behave tbemfelves fo.

London, G3. 10. I721.
THERE is great care taken, now, it 1$ 

too late, to keep Prior’s will feerret, for it 
is thought not to be too reputable for 
Lord Harlev to execute this will. Belo 
kind as to fay nothing whence you had 
your intelligence. We are to have a-,’' 
bow! of punch at Bcfly Cox s. She would 
fain have put it upon Lewis that fne was 
his Emma; She owned, Flanders Jane 
was his Clou. I know (no-fcc&rity from 
theie dotages in bachelors, but to repent 
of their mif-lpent time, and marry with 
all fpecd. i’ray tell your fellow-tra
veller fo-
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to the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

S I R,

THE death of a nobleman which has lately happened, who did no lefs honour to his 
country than to the diftinguilhed clafs to which he belonged, Items to have been un
accountably palled over with hardly any obfervation : even the notice of his depar
ture was not announced in the newfpapers until a moifth after the event took place. 
I know not to whatcaufe to afcribe this inattention ; for furely, the Earl of Kinnoul 
defetved more refpeftt. Perhaps you will allow a new correfpondent a place in your 
Magazine for the following performance, which he has every reafon to believe the 

. production of this nobleman.
Thomas Earl of Kinnoul, and Lord Hay, was born in 1710. In his father’s life

time he ferved in parliament for the town of Cambridge, for which place he was cho- 
fen in 1741, 1747, and 17545 and in thetwolaft was chairman of the committee of 
privileges and eleftions. In May 1741, he was appointed one of the commiffioners 
of the revenue in Ireland, and in Nov. 1746, commiffioner of trade and plantations. 
In 1754, he was conftituted one of the lords of thetreafury; and in 1755, joint 
pay matter-general of his Majefty’s land-forces. On Jan. 24, 1758, he was named 
chancellor of the dutchy and county-palatine of Lancatter 5 and on the 27th, was 
iworn a member of the privy-council. In the fame month he was alfo chol’en recor
der of C^nbridge ; and on Nov. 27, 1759? was nominated ambafTador-extraordi- 
hary and plenipotentiary to the court of Portugal, from whence he returned to 
England in November the year following. When the prefent King afeended the 
throne, his Lordlhip continued his office of chancellor of the dutchy; but resigned 
it in Dec. 1762. Since that period he lived retired, and died on 27th Nov. 1787.

I am, &c.
-Edinburgh, ‘Jan. 10, 1788; CALEDONICUS.

HINTS FOR. REGULATING Mr. H, HOPE’S STUDIES.

BY THE LATE EARL OF KINNOUL.

JijR. GILLIER’s fenfrble plan for Mr.
Hope’s education, ffiews a reach of 

thought and extent of knowledge.
I agree with Mr, Gillier, that before 

Mr. Hope ftudies the civil law, he ffiould 
be acquainted with the Roman hiftory.

lor this purpofe he may read Livy, 
Salluft, Hooke’s Roman Hiftory; then 
Middleton’s Life of Cicero, with Cicero’s 
Letters, in the order of time as there quo
ted.

If he ffiould choofe to read at the fame 
Lme any French authors for his improve-*  
ment in that language, Mably upon the 
Rife and Fall of the Romans, or Montef- 
quieu fur la Decadence des Romaines, or 
Vertot’s Roman Revolutions, will be en- 
tertaining and inftruftive.

For Roman antiquities, Mr. Hope may 
read either Kennet’s Roman Antiquities 
in Engliffi, or Newport’s in Latin.

Heineccius’s Antiquities are neceflary 
to one who is to ftudy civil law, but they 
ffiould be read with the Inftitutes, as will 
hereafter be mentioned.

If Mr. Hope, for his amufement or im
provement in the Latin language, fhould

Vol. XIII.

read fome of the Latin daffies, he may by 
confulting good commentaries learn fome- 
thingof the manners of the Romans from 
the poets, particularly Horace, Juvenal, 
and Ovid deFaftis.

As to the comic writers, Terence is 
pure and elegant; but Plautus’s language 
is difficult, his meaning often fo oblcured 
by a prevailing turn to wit and humour 
as not to be found out without labour, 
and his charafters are entirely Grecian.

When Mr. Hope is reading the Ro
man hiftory, a general and fuccinft view 
of the hiftory of the world, previous to 
that time, may be ufeful. This may bit 
acquired by reading,

Sleidan de Quatuor Mpnarchiis,
Boffuet’s Hiftoire Univerfelle,
The ffiort Hiftory of Greece printed 

fome years ago at Edinburgh.
Mr. Giliier’s fentiments are juft, that in 

order to form liberal notions of any fyf- 
tem in law, the ground-work ffiould be 
laid in the great foundations of juftice 
and equity.

With this view, Mr. Hope, that he 
may be acquainted with moral philofo-

£ ' phy, 
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phy, and with the principles of the laws of 
nature and nations, fhould read,

ift, The Englifli tranflation of Xeno
phon’s Memorabilia, which comprehends 
the Socratic philofophy.

ad, Cicero’s p’.ilofophical work, viz. 
De Officiis, Seneflute, Amicitia, Legibus, 
and Tufcvlanae Qvaeftiones.

3d. Seneca’s Morals.
Thefe will give him a pretty diftinfl 

notion of the moft valuable part of hea
then morality.

To thefe may be added,
ift, Hutchinfon’s Moral Philofophy, or 

•anv good modern treatife on that fubjeft. 
Then he fhould read Puftendorf’s De
voirs d’Homme etde Cifoyen,.par Barbey- 
i- c, or Burlemaqui’s Droit Nature!.

id, Montefquieu’s Efnrit des Lobe.
The Prelident and Mr. Sollicitor Dun

das are clearly of opinion, that Mr. Hope 
fhould be thoroughly grounded in the par
ticular Studies already "fuggefted, before he 
enters upon the ftudy of the law ; and for 
that reafon they apprehend, that in his pre
lent fituation he cannot think of beginning 
the Inftitutes before the winter 1773-4-

When Mr. Hope begins the ftudy of 
the civil law, let him be aware at firft of 
pufhing further into the fcience, than 
merely fixing the definitions and divillons 
in Its memory.

For that purpofe, Mr. Sollicitor would 
recommend doing little more than reading 
the Inftitutes itfelf with feme eafy com
mentary. Although Huber and Hopius 
are not fo elegant and detp as Vinnies, 
they are more proper- lor a young begin
ner.

Although the Sollicitor difapproved of 
going deeply into the fcience at firft, he 
does not mean to difl'uade Mr. Hope from 
catting up and perilling the capital laws 
in the Corpus juris, which may be quoted 
by Huber and Hopius. He dees not 
mean to exclude Heineccius’s Inftitutes, 
for Heineccius has collected the definitions 
and divifibns in a very methodical man
ner.

Heineccius’s Antiquities muft -aifo be 
read at the lams Lme, as the inks in both 
exaflly cbrffcfpond.

Ir Mr- Hope reads with attention what 
is lure reewunended as the work of one 
v'.-.i, lie will nave laid a goon foundation, 
ami will find the ftudy of the Pandefts not 
only ealy, but agreeable.

Hi'ri.tciius oil tlie-Paudecrs, and Voet, 
which is the moft.praftic?! book, muft be 
carefully perilled from beginning to end. 
For aaiy youngman who dclires to under

Hand the civil law in the view of praftice, 
mutt be thoroughly matter of Voet.

Cujaccius is a book by much too long 
to be read from beginning to end ; but in 
ail qu eft io ns of difficulty, and likewife on 
any interefting fubjeft, recourfe fhould be 
had to him as the very bell of all civilians.

In the courfe of reading the Pandefts, 
Mr. Hope fhould have much recourfe to 
the text of the Corpus Juris itfelf, from 
which he will draw real inftruftion, and 
mere entertainment than from any com
mentator.

After reading the Inftitutes and Pandefts 
in the manner above-mentioned, Mr. 
Hope may conclude with Vinnius upon, 
the Inftitutes, as containing a clear and 
elegant fummary of the principles of the 
Roman law, and which, if carefully pe
rilled, will fix them on his memory.

Mr. Gillier in his letter feems to think 
too much time beftowedupon the ftudy of 
the Roman law; but upon re-confidering 
that opinion,, he will alter itwhen.here- 
fiefts that the grand principles of equity, 
juftice, and the law of all modern nations 
are to be found there ; and the deviations 
from the Roman law in any modern coun
try does not drife from the difapprobatidh 
of it, but from the manners, circumftances, 
and revolutions in that country.

Mr. Hope, after this courfe of the Ro
man law, may read Beinkeiftick’s excel
lent Treatife upon the Law of Nations, 
with much plealure and inftruftion.

After reading the civil law, before Mr. 
Hope fits down to the Scottilh law,'lie 
fhould be acquainted with the feudal fyf. 
tern, and fhould alfo b/o fo far matte/of 
the hiftory of Scotland, as to retain in his 
memory all thole events which occafioned 
any alteration in the conftitution ; for the 
revolutions in that ftate give a tinge to the 
municipal law of any kingdom.

For the feudal fyftem, and likewife in 
order to form the connexion between an
cient and modern hiftory, Mr. Hope may 
read,

ift, Tacitus, that-mod noble hiftorian, 
from whom he will receive much enter
tainment and inftruftion..

ad, G.iannoni’s Hiftory of Naples ; and
3d, Robertfbn’s Hiftory of Charles V.. 

particularly _ the Introduflion to each,, 
which contain moft excellent fiimmariesof 
the darker times, and explain the rife and 
progrefs of the feudal fyftem in a very 
maiferly manner.

For the Scottilh hiftory no better occurs 
to me than Buchanan’s Hiftory, Drum- 

■ mond of Hauthorden’s Hiftory of the f^e
James’s,,
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James's-, a-nd Robertfon’s Hiftory of Scot
land.

The hiftory of other countries may, as 
Mr. Gillier obferves, be very ufeful, par
ticularly that of England • but then only 
Summaries firould be put into Mr. Hope’s 
hands, where good may be found, tint 
he may not be overloaded.

I with I could recommend a compendi
ous Hiftory of England : Rapin’s Abridge
ment, with his Differtation cn the Laws of 
the Anglo-Saxons.; and the Letters from 
a Father to a Son upon the Englifn Hiftcry 
may anfwer Mr. Hope’s prefent purpofe.

Dr. Goldimith has lately publifhed an 
Abridgement of the Englilh Hiftory ; but 
as I have not read it, I cannot venture to 
give my opinion about it. Pufiendorff’s 
Introduction al’Hiftoire de i’Europe fhould 
be read.

Of the Hiftory of France Prefiderit 
Renault hrs made an excellent abridge
ment ; and there has been lately pub
lished on the fame plan a good, one of the 
Hiftory of Spain. Necker Svr le Corps 
Germanique is accounted accurate, and 
gives the beft idea of that conftitution.

The Modern Hiftory of all Nations 
previous to the Reformation is ebfeure, 
fabulous, and of little importance. A 
Xoung man who has learned what is ufe
ful to be known of the dark times from 
Giannoni andRobertfon fhould begin his 
ftudy of modern hiftory at that period.

But as Mr. Mope muft be content for 
tne prelent with a general fupe'rficial 
knowledge of hiftory, both ancient and 
modern, it is not necelfary now to chalk 
cut an extenuve plan of either.

Eheie hints are calculated to abridge 
Mr. Hope’s ftudies upon every fubjeii, 
“nd to bring them within a narrow com- 
pafs, confiftcnt with the prefent difpofi- 
con of ins time, and the avocations which 
ms health requires. Mr. Hope and Mr. 
Gillier will cafily diftinguifti'.thofe books 
which muft neceffarily be read, from thole 
wnich are recommended to be read, in 
cale.the time permit, for amufement, or 
jor improvement in the Latin and French 
binguages.

If Mr. Hope’s time fhould allow for 
<1 parging his ftudies upon any fcbjeSt, 
b!'1'’ Giiher may colleft from the Arch- 
mthop o; York’s inftruction 10 Lord 
*Mkford any books be fhall think moft 

p A.,:i8’ree with Lord Piefident and Lord 
■ ■•lies, that in law,, hiftory, an,d indeed all 

‘"lencts, it is moft prejudicial to a young 
t'U/n to overcharge his memory, and to 
l-'Upiex his thoughts with a multiplicity 
Qi Yohiminous bocks.

All food does not V-irn to nourishment; 
real knowledge is not acquired by the 
number of words a man devours, or the 
pages he turns over, but only by fuch 
reading as he thoroughly digefts and 
males his own.

The rules fur reading all bocks with 
efteft and to the beft advantage are admi
rably laid down by Mr. Locke, in a fhort 
and moft valuable trad, entitled, The 
Condit™ of the Hitman Cnderfiandiitg, 
printed in bis pofthuir.o.is works, and re
printed in a f'mall volume by itft’if fome 
years ago at Edinburgh. I would recom
mend to every young man, before he 
enters upon any courfe of ftudy, to peruie 
with attention a»,d fix in his mind the di
rections contained in this incomparable 
treatife. It will open his underttanding, 
and teach him with the greaieft pcrfpicuity 
the nature of affent and evidence.

Diftinft pronunciation, the improve
ment of the ear, the modulation of the 
voice, and every thing that tends to render 
elocution agreeable, harmonious, and 
grateful, merits peculiar attention.

I agree with Lord Prefident, that with 
this view fome paffages of Cicero’s Ora
tions fhould be read almoft every day 
aloud, and allo fome paffages of one of 
the beft Engliih authors. Foi’ this pur
pofe I would recommend the Select Ora 
tions of Deftiolthenes by different. hand'-, 
with Touresl’s preface, which is jultly 
admired for an elegant, beautiful, and 
correct ftile.

I would beg leave to fuggeft to Mr. 
Hope another exercife,. that appears tome 
to be of great importance. Whatever be 
the fubjeit of his ftudy, whether claffics, 
hiftory, ethics, or law, let him either write 
a fummary or abftraii of it.in Englilh, 
or let him choofe fome fiibjeft ai ifmg out 
of it. ami connected with his.read mg, and 
compote a differtation upon it in Englifh.

For inftance, when be reads the claftical 
authors, let. him abftraCt a fummafy of 
the cuftoms and manners of the Romans, 
as they occur in them or their commen
tators. In reading hiftory, ancient or 
modern, various fubjecls will prefent 
themtelves: where a fad is dubious, be 
may Rate the evidence pro and con, toge
ther with his own judgment upon it. If 
an event be complicated, he may enume
rate particularly and illuft.rate the feveral 
circumftances ; he may ftate the feveral 
judgments on both fides ; how far an aCtion. 
was in the whole or in part blameable, ox*  
laudable ; then give a decifion, with his 
reafons for it. He may inveftigate the 
caufes of any great event ot revolution, 
\ C a and 
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and affign the grounds of his opinion, 
why fuch caufes produced fuch effects. 
Such and many other fubjecls will occur 
in reading hiftory, or in ethics, in the law 
of. nature and of nations, or the civil 
law. A queftion may be fettled on any 
capital point and difcuffed. The utility 
of this exercife is obvious ; it will digelt, 
arrange, and fix in his memory what he 
reads ; it will teach and habituate him to 
methodize his thoughts, and will improve 
his Hile.

Every man by life will form a ftile for 
himfelf, and therefore great attention and 
care is neceflary in the beginning. It has 
been thought that the beft models for the 
Englifli language may be found in Ad- 
difon’s profe works, in Swift’s firft pieces, 
particularly that upon the diflention of 
Rome and Athens, in that tranflation of 
Demofthenes above-mentioned, and in 
Middleton’s Life of Cicero.

Other excellent ones might be pointed 
out among the Englilh fermons and the 
late hiftorians; but thole which I have 
mentioned may fuffice.

Mr. Hope Ihould pertife with care, 
Doftor Lowth, now Biftiop of Oxford, 
his Eflay on Englilh Grammar, and con- 
fult it frequently when he i? writing.

Thefe Hints, which were drawn up by 
Lord Kinnoul, were read by him to Lor<i 
Prefident and Mr. Sollicitor Dundas., 
and approved by them; and they join 
with Lord Kinnoul in recommending ear-, 
neftly to Mr. Hope a particular attention 
to his elocution, and to the exercife of 
writing Englilh upon the fubjefl of his 
ftudies.

The plan for Mr. Hope’s ftudy of 
civil law was dictated by Mr. Sollici.tcr 
Dundas.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

BOXING.
The Conductors of a Periodical Publication feem bound to notice the prevailing falhions as 

well as follies of the day. In this point of view, the following account of the moft cele
brated Heroes of the noble Science of Defence, as it was ftyled, of former times, may not 
be unacceptable to the Readers of th? European Magazine. Even thpfe who may be 
indifferent about, or difapprove the revival of a favage practice, may yet find fomeamufe- 
ir.ent in the curious phrafeology and ridiculous importance of the following extracts. They 
are taken from a fcarce pamphlet, entitled, “ A Treatlfe upon the ufeful Science of De
fence, connecting the Small and Back Sword, and fhewing the Affinity between them, 
lakewife endeavouring to weed the Art. of thofe fuperfiuous unmeaning Practices which 
overrun it, and choak the true Principles, by reducing it to a narrow Compafs, and fop- 
porting it by mathematical Proofs. Aifo an Examination into the Performances of the. 
moft noted Mailers of the Back Sword, who have fought upon the Stage, pointing out their 
Faults, and allowing their Abilities. With fome Obfervations upon Boxing, and the 
Characters .of the moft able Boxers within the Author’s Time. By Capt. John Godfrey. 
4to. 1747.”

CHARACTERS of the BOXERS.
DVANCE, brave Broughton! Thee I 

~ pronounce Captain of the Boxers. As 
far as I can look back, I think, I ought to 
open the Characters with him : I know' none 
fo fit, fo able to lead up the van. This is 
giving him the living preference to the reft ; 
but I hope I have not given any caufe to fay, 
that there has appeared, in any of my cha- 
ya&ers, a partial tinflure. I have through
out ccnfqlted nothing but my unbiased 
mind, gpd my heart has known no call but 
merit. Wherever I have praifed, I have no 
defire of pleating; wherever decayed, no fear 
of offending. Broughton, by his manly

* He was however afterwards beaten by 
there was the greateft number of perlons of d: 
greateft foms of money betted in favour of Broi

merit, has bid the higheft, therefore has my 
heart. I really think all will poll with me 
who poll with the fame principl e. S u re there, 
is fome Handing reafon for this preference. 
What can be ftronger than to fay, that for 
feventeen or eighteen years he has fought 
every able Boxer that appeared againft him, 
and has never yet been beat * ? This being, 
the cafe, we may venture to conclude from 
it. But not to build alone on this, let us 
examine farther into his merits. What is it 
that he wants ? Has he not all that others 
want, and ail the beft can have ? Strength 
equal to what is human, ikill and judgment

Slack, on April 11, 1750. On this cccafion 
iftincHon prefent perhaps ever known, and thfc 
ughton. He was beaten in fourteen minutes.

equal
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equal to what can be acquired, undebauched 
wind, and a bottom -p fpirit, never to pro
nounce the word enough. He fights the 
flick as well as moft men, and underftands a 
good deal of the fmall-fword. This practice 
has given him the diftinflion of time and 
measure beyond the reft. He flops as 
regularly as the fwords-man, and carries his 
blows truly in the line; he fteps not back, 
diftrufting of himfelf to flop a blow, and 
piddle in the return, with an arm unaided by 
his body, producing but a kind of fiyflap 
blows, fuch as the paflry-cooks uf'e to beat 
thofe infers from their tarts and cheefecakes. 
No—Broughton fteps bold and firmly in ; 
bids a welcome to the coming blow; re
ceives it - with his guardian arm ; then with 
a general fummons of his fwelling mufcles, 
and his firm body, feconding his arm, and 
fapplying it with all its weight, pours the 
pile-driving force upon his man.

That I may not be thought particular in 
dwelling too long upon Broughton, I leave 
him with this afiertion, that, as he, I be
lieve, will fcarce truft a battle to a warning 
age, I never mall think h§ is to be beaten, till 
1 fee him beat.

About the time I firfl observed this pro- 
mifing hero upon the ftage, his chief compe
titors were Pipes and Gretting. He beat 
them both (and I thought With eafe) as often 
as he fought them.

Pipes was the neateft boxer 1 remember. 
He put in his blows about the face (which 
he fought at moil) with furprifirig time and 
judgment. He maintained his battles for 
many years by his extraordinary fkill, againft 
men of far fuperior ftrength. Pipes was but 
weakly made; his appearance befpoke adti- 
vicy, but his hand, arm, and body were but 
fmall ; though by that acquired fpring of 
his arm he hit prodigious blows; and I really 
think that at lafl, when he was beat out of 
his championfhip, it was more owing to his 
debauchery than the merit of thofe who beat 
him.

Gretting was a ftrong antagonift to Pipes. 
They contended hard together for feme time, 
and were airnoil alternate vidtors. Gretting 
had the neareft yvay of going to the flomach 
(which is what they call the mark) of any 
’pan I knew. He was a moft artful boxer, 
Wronger made thap Pipes, grid dealt the 
flraiteft bjows. But what made Pipes a 
match for him, was his rare bottom fpirit, 
which would bear a deal of beating ; but this, 

in my mind, Gretting was not fufficiently 
furnifhed with ; for after he was beat twice 
together by Pipes, Hammerfmith Jack, a 
meer floven of a Boxer, and every body that 
fought him afterwards, beat him. I mull, 
notwithilanding, do that juftice to Gret- 
ting’s memory, as to own that his debauchery 
very much contributed to fpoil a great Boxer ; 
but yet I think he had not the bottom of the 
other.

Much about this time, there was one 
Whitaker, who fought the Venetian Gondo
lier. He was a very ftrong fellow, but a 
clumfy Boxer. Pie had two qualifications 
very much contributing to help him out. He 
was very extraordinary for his throwing, and 
contriving to pitch his weighty body on the 
fallen man. The other was, that he was a 
hardy fellow, and would bear a deal of beat
ing. This was the man pitched upon to 
fight the Venetian. I was at Slaughter’s 
Coffee-houfe when the match was made, by 
a gentleman of an advanced ftation: he fesit 
for Fig to procure a proper man for him ; he 
told him to take care of his man, becaufe it 
was for a large fum ; and the Venetian was 
a man of extraordinary ftrength, and famous 
for breaking the jaw-bone in boxing. Fig 
replied, in his rough manner, I do not know, 
mailer, but he may break one of his own 
countrymen’s jaw-bones with his fill; but 
I will bring him a man, and he fhall not break 
his jaw-bone with a fledge hammer in his hand.

The battle was fought at Fig’s amphi
theatre, before a fplendid company, the po- 
liteft houfe of that kind I ever faw. While 
the Gondolier was ftripping, my heart yearn
ed for my countryman. His arm took up all 
obfervation ; it was furprifingly large, long, 
and mufcular. He pitched himfelf forward 
with his right leg, and his arm full extended, 
and, as Whitaker approached, gave him a 
blow ori the fide of the head, that knocked 
him quite off the ftage, which was remark
able for its height. Whitaker’s misfortune 
in his fall was then the grandeur of the'com
pany, on which account they fuffered no 
common people in, that ufually fit on the 
ground and line the ftage round. It was 
then all clear, and Whitaker had nothing to 
flop him but the bottom. There was a ge
neral foreign huzza on the fide of the Vene
tian, pronouncing our countryman’s down- 
fal; but Whitaker took no more time than 
was required to get up again, when finding 
his fault in Handing out to the length of the 

•f Our author explains, this term in the following manner: “ There are two things re
quired to make this bottom, that is, wind and fpirit, or heart, or wherever you can fix 
▼ric pefidence of courage. Wind may be greatly brought about by exercife and diet; but the 
iPjnt is the firit equipment of a Boxer. Without this fubftantial thing, both art and ftrength 
svdl avail a man but little.

other’s
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other’s arm, he, with a little ftoop, ran 
boldly in beyond the heavy mallet, and with 
one Engli/h peg ir> the ftcmach (quite anew 
thing to foreigners) brought him on his 
breech. The blow carried too much of the 
Englifh rudenefs for him to bear, and find
ing himfelf fo unmannerly ufed, he fcorned 
to have any more doings with his fiovenly 
lift.

So fine a houfe was too engaging to Fig 
not to court another. Re therefore' ftepped 
up, and told the gentlemen that they might 
think he had picked cut the beft Man in 
London on this occafion-; but to convince 
them to the contrary, he faid, that if they 
would come that day fc'ni-ight, he would 
bring a man who fijould beat this Whitaker 
in ten minutes, by fair hitting. This -brought 
very near as great and fine a company as the 
week before. The man was Nathaniel Pear
tree, who knowing the other’s bottom, and 
his deadly way of flinging, took a moft ju
dicious method to beat him.—Let his cha- 
rafier come in here.—He was a rrajft admi
rable Boxer, and I co not know one he was 
not a match for, before lie loft his finger. 
He was famous, like Pipes, for fighting at 
the face, but ftronger in his blows. He 
knew Whitaker’s hardinefs, and doubting of 
his being able to give him beating enough, 
cunningly determined to fight at his eyes. 
His judgment carried in his arm fo well, that 
in about fix minutes both Whitaker’s eyes 
were (hut Up; when groping about a while 
for his man, and finding him not, he wifely 
gave out, with thefe odd words, Damme, 
I am not beat, but what lignifies my fight
ing when I cannot fee my man ?

We will now come to times a little frefher, 
and of later date.

George Taylor *,  known by the name of 
George the Barber, fprang up furprifingly. 
He has beat all the chief Boxers but Brough
ton. He, I think, injudicioufly fought him 
pne of the firft, and was obliged very foon 
to give out. Doubtlefs it. was a wrong ftep 
in him to commence a Boxer, by fighting the 

* This man died Feb. 21, 1750, and the following Epitaph is on his temb-ftene-in, 
Deptford church-yard :

Farewel, ye honours of my. brew !
Vidoricus wreaths, farewel! - 

One trip from De?.th has laid me low, 
By whom fuch numbers fell!

Yet bravely I’ll difpute the prize, 
Nor yield, tho’ out of breath !

• ’Tis'but a fall! I yet Ihall rife,
And Conquer—even Death !

Tlx- newspapers of the time take notice of a battle fought between Taylor and Slack, the 
wft of January 1-74.9-50, at -Broughton’s Amphitheatre, which r,eld 25 minutes, when 
Taylor with fome difficulty beat his antagoruiu.

fending Champion : for George was not 
then twenty, and Broughton was in the ze
nith of his age and art. Since that he has 
greatly diftinguiftied hinifelf with ethers, but 
has never engaged Eroughtcn mere. He is a 
ftrong able ftexer, who with a fkill extraor
dinary, aided by his knowledge of the fmall 
and back-fword, and a remarkable judge
ment in the crofs-buttock fall, may conteft 
with any. But, pieafe or difpleafe, I am 
refolved to be ingenuous in my characters. 
Therefore lam of the opinion, that he is not 
over-ftocked with that neceffary ingredient of 
a Boxer, called a Bottom ; and am apt to 
fufpesf}, that blows of equal ftrength with 
his, too much afie<ft him and difconcert his 
conduft.

Before I leave him, let me do him. this 
juftice to fay, that if he were unqueftionable 
in his bottom, he would be a match for any

If will not be improper, after George the 
Barber, to. introduce one Bcfwe.ll, a man wl;o 
wants nothing but courage to qualify him 
for a compleat Boxer. He has a particular 
blow with his left hand at the jaw, which 
comes aimoft as hard as a little horfe kicks. 
Praife be to his power of fighting, his excel
lent choice of time and measure, his fu- 
perior judgement, difpatching forth his exe
cuting arm ! But fye upon his daftard heart, 
that marts it all! As I knew that fellow’s 
abilities, and his worm-dread foul, I never 
faw him heat, but I wifhed him to be 
beaten. Though I am charmed with the idea 
of his power and manner of fighting, I arp 
fick at the thoughts of his nurfe-wanting 
courage. Farewel to him, with this fair 
acknowledgement, that if he had a true 
English bottom (the beft fitting epithet for 
a man of fpirit) he would carry all before 
him, and be a match for even Broughton 
himfelf.

I will name two men together, whom I 
take to be the beft bottom men of the mo
dem Boxers; and they are Smallwood, and 
George Stevenfon, the coachman. I law th® 
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latter fight Broughton for forty minutes. 
Broughton I knew to be ill at that time ; 
befides, it was a hafty-made match, and he 
had not that regard for his preparation as lie 
afterwards found he fnould have had. But 
here his true bottom was proved, and his 
conduct fhcne. They fought in one of the 
fair-booths at Tottenham Court, railed at the 
end towards the pit. After about thirty-five 
minutes, being both againft the rails, and 
fcrambling for a fall, Broughton got fuch a 
lock upon him, as no mathematician could 
have devifed a better. There he held him 
by this artificial lock, depriving' him of all 
power of rifing or falling, till refting his 
head for about three or four minutes on his 
back, he found himfelf recovering 5 then 
looted the hold, and on fetting-to again, he 
hit the coachman as hard a blow as any he 
had given him in the whole battle, that he 
could no longer ftand; and his brave con
tending heart, though with reludtance, was 
forced to yield. The coachman is a moft 
beautiful hitter j he put in his blows fafter 
than Eroughton, but then one of the latter’s 
told for three of the former’s. Pity—fo 
much fpirit fhouid not inhabit a ftronger 
body !

Smallwood is thorough game, with judge
ment equal to any, and fuperior to moft. I 
know nothing Smallwood wants but weight, 
to ftand againft any man j and I never knew 
him beaten fince his fighting Dimmock 
(which was in his infancy of Boxing, and 
when he was a perfeft ftripling in years) 
but by a force fo fuperior, that to have reftft- 
Kl longer would not have been courage but 

rnadnefs. If I were to choofe a Boxer for 
my money, and could but purchafe him 
ftrength equal to his refplution, Smallwood 
fhouid be the man.

James I proclaim a moft charming Boxer. 
He is delicate in his blows, and has a wrift 
as delightful to thofe who fee him fight, as it 
is fickly to thofe who fight againft him. I 
acknowledge him to have the belt fpring of 
the arm of all the modern Boxers; he is a 
compleat mafter of the art; and, as I do not 
know he wants a bottom, I think it a great 
pity he fnould be beat for want of ftrength 
to ftand his man.

I have now gone through the characters of 
the moft noted Boxers, and finifhed my 
whole work. As I could not praife all in 
every article, I muft offend feme; but if I 
do not go to-bed till every body is pleafed, 
my head will ach as bad as Sir Roger’s. I 
declare that I have not had the leaft thought 
of offending throughout the whole treatife, 
and therefore this declaration fhall be my 
quiet draught.

Let mo conclude with a general call to the 
true Britifh Spirit, which, like pureft gold, 
has no alloy. How readily would I encou
rage it, through the moft threatening dan
gers, or fevereft pains, or pledge bf life 
itfelf 1 Let us imitate the glorious example 
we enjoy, in the faving Offspring of our 
King, and blsffcd Guardian of our Country. 
Him let us follow with our keen fwords, and 
warm glowing hearts, in defence of on?; 
juft caufey and prefcryatien of Britain’s 
honour.

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

DESCRIPTION of WIN T E R, as it appears in HINDOS T A N.

INNUMERABLE tranflaticns from the 
Perfian have been given to the world, fome 
them afluming the title of paraphrase, 

from their being, deftitute of the rcmoteft 
analogy in fenfe or fimiiarity of exprefllon 
With the original. But I havp feen none 
)-'Uic.h could convey to- an Englifh- reader any 
idea of the common figurative ftyle of their 
authors, which prevails in far the greateft 
part of their compofitions, and from which 
°ur tranflators fhrink, terrified at the appear
ance of mutilated periods, redundant circum- 
uc.utions, and crouds of metaphors heaped 
together without art or connection. You 
WU, perceive by time, Mr. Editor, that 
„le above is meant to ferve as an apology 
for al! thofe faults in what I now fubmit to 
- °ur infpeflion, and which you will lay he

re trie public, if you-think it deferves.it.

The following, which has. only the merit 
of being a literal translation,. is prefented to*  
the public, as a fpecimcn of. the kind of 
compofition, termed by thePerfiafis colour
ed expression, which name it has ac
quired from the multitude of epithets, of 
metaphors, and, other oriental ctobeUilhments'. 
with which it is interfperfed. Thofe are fo 
foreign to the genius c£ the Englifh language, 
that every translation in which they are pre- 
ferved, .muft inevitably have an appearance 
of extreme gauchete.. But that I may, in 
feme meafure, compenfate the ftyle, I have 
chcfen a dcfcription of winter, which cannot- 
fail to have fomething particular, from the 
pen of a writer who never faw its fcveriti.es- 
difpbyed on any other feene than Hindoftan- 
The reader, then, will not expect to fee her 
advance ‘ fullen,. and fed, with all- hit fifing'

X ■ train, 

deferves.it
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train, vapours, and clouds, and ftormS,’ but 
under an afpect more gentie and conciliating.

I am, Sir, &c.
PERSIUS.

ALREADY a change was apparent in the 
feafon, and Symptoms of mutability became 
evident in the conftitution of the times. The 
mighty king of the ftars, forfaking the Scale * 
of juftice, laid violent hands on the Iheaf, 
which injuftice curtailed the career of day, 
and lengthened the broad veil of darknefs. 
The troops of harveft, who had long waited 
for this event in the ambufcade of expecta
tion, now leaped from their concealment, 
with a defign of pillaging the four inhabited 
quarters of the globe ; and advancing on the 
plain of the univerfe, began to extend the 
hand of rapacity : the coldnefs of their cha
rity froze juftice; whilft they began their 
attack, by laying fiege to orchards and gar
dens, divefting them compleatly of their leaves 
and mufical notes. The earth and its inha
bitants, from a dread of their fwift and war
like couriers, began to fhivcr like the trem
bling afpin; whilft others, like foxes, be- 

.coming enamoured of furs, Shut themfelyes 
up in their fecluded apartments, and obferved 
the external defolation from the roots of their 
fecurity. The clufters of grapes which have 
efcaped the pcrfccution of the jackalls, now 
offer thankfgiving in the cell of humility • 
whilft that vagrant fluid, which formerly af- 
pired to circumnavigate the globe, now ba- 

* Alluding to the fun’s quitting Libra, and entering the fign Virgo: by the Arabs deno
minated the Iheaf.

f Di and Behmen give ihejr names to two of the winter months. THE

niffiing the fantaftic idea of travelling, rea- 
mains contentedly in its place : and that 
wind, which ufed to fport in the Smooth 
expanfe of the ocean, being Seized with a 
violent panic, in its flight overfet huge rocks. 
The trees, as naked as if juft cometo refur- 
reiftion, and ftripped of their leaves and buds, 
extend their imploring arms to heaven. The 
nightingales fly from the garden to complain 
of the fun’s elopement, leaving the ravens in 
poffeffion of the orchards; and the fheet of 
the earth, in expectation of being imprinted 
with vernal productions, becomes whiter than 
the cheek of the jeflamine. The lowly inha
bitants of the field, chid by the raging blaft, 
have fled on the road of annihilation; the 
rofe and the tulip, leaving their deferted 
habitations to the owl, fall victims to the 
gloomy Di j-, and the furious Behmen their 
beautiful ornaments torn in ten thoufand 
pieces: the ftately cyprefs, which had long 
reigned in the metropolis of vegetation, is 
pulled from the throne of dominion ; the lily, 
rifing on its unbending ftalk, was divefted of 
its foliage, by thefe worfe than Tartarian 
invaders, and thrown proftrate in the cell of 
deftruCtion. Neither did the fragrant locks 
of the hyacinth, nor the plaited trefies of the 
honey-fuckle, preferve them from the ruthlefs 
foe; whilft the rofe-buds, juft opening to 
the day, expired with terror at the difmal 
Shrieks of Di’s oppreffive Squadrons, and 
th^ir crimfon remnants were Scattered on 
every fide.

To the E D IT O R of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE,
S I R,

rp HE account of the differences fub- 
lifting in Trinity College, as given 

in your two laft Magazines, being prin
cipally extracted from the affidavits on 
each fide, mult of courfe be admitted by 
both parties as true. To the general 
ftaterhent noobjeftion can fairly be made, 
and yet feme circumftances may not be 
Sufficiently explained. One omiffion there 
is which, though it has arifen from a par
tial knowledge of the Subject, and not 
from any wiffi to fupprefs the truth, ought 
not to pafs unnoticed. It is trifling as to 
the merits of the caufe; but it may pof- 
fibly injure the reputation of an indivi
dual. After ftating that Mr. Popple had 
waited upon the Matter, and applied to 
him for a copy of the cenfure, it is ob
ferved in a Note, that the Mailer in his 
affidavit fays, “ that with rel’peft to this 
application he underftood Mr. Popple’s 
viiit to have been in confequence of an 
offer which had been made to him to take 

charge of his fon’s education. That oil 
this occafion Some conversation might pafs 
concerning the refufal of a copy of the 
Sentence; yet he did not recoiled any 
direft requisition of Inch copy being 
made. The mention of a Single raft 
omitted in both the affidavits will recon
cile this Seeming contradiction. Mr. 
Popple waited ZwAfon the Matter ; once, 
in the interval between preSenting the Me
morial and puffing the Cenfure, to decline 
the tuition of his Lordffiip’s Son, as in
compatible with his Situation. The other 
time was, as related in your Magazine, 
and purpoSely, as Mr. Popple was heard 
to Say, both before and after this vifit, to 
make the application alluded to 5 arid 
which application he certainly muft have 
made, becaule it was his only reafon for 
his waiting on the Mafter. At the firft in
terview nothing-was laid of the Memorial j 
at the Second, nothing on the Subject of 
education.
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©bfervations relative to Pifturefque Beauty; macle in the Year 1772, on feveral Parts 
of England ; particularly the Mountains and Lakes of Cumberland and Weftmore- 
land. By William Gilpin, M- A. Prebendary of Salilbury, and Vicar of Boldre 
in New Forelt, near Lymingtbn. 2 Vols. 8vo. Blamire. 1786. With Plates,, 
ih 1 is. 6d. in Boards-

AW OR K which has lain for fometime 
in manuferiptfeldom fails; if publifh- 

of being well received. If worthlefs, 
n is fupprelfed : if valuable, the writer’s 
partialities being weakened by time, and 
**is judgment ftrengthened in proportion, 
his work undergoes due revifion and cor
rection.

Thoughts thrown together for a man’s 
own amufement, or for the amufement of 
a few friends, has an advantage over a 
work which is written intentionally for 
publication. The formerenjoys a freedom 
Vvhich the latter in general is a ftranger 
to. Thelicences of apRiVATE manu
script require alone, to be done away 
in publication.

The work before us was written for 
private amufement in the year 1772, and 
Was publifhed in 1786; lying in manu
feript an interval of fourteen years; du
ring which time it was read and improved 
by the author and his friends; and at 
length prepared (with it ffiould feem no 
frnallcare) for publication. It has there
fore had the requifite advantages of a li
terary work ; and its merit is fuch as few 
literary works can claim : not merely, 
however^ through the circumftances at
tending its compofition and publication, 
but chiefly owing to a peculiar ftyle of 
thinking, and a happy mode of exprelfion, 
which this author may claim as his own. 
In point of originality, as writers in the

Englifli language, Sterne and Gilpin 
fall within the fame clafs.
In a preface we are told, that “the Ob- 

fervations before us were at firft thrown 
together, warm from the subject, 
each evening after the feene of the day 
had been prefented ; and in a moment of 
more leifure, were corrected, and put into 
form—but merely for the amufement of 
the writer himfclf; who had not, in 
truth, at that time, the lead idea of their 
being able to furnifh amufement to any 
body elfe. A few only of his friends faw 
them. One of them, however, faw them 
with fo partial an eye, that he thought 
proper to mention them to the public*.  
This railed the curiofity of many; and 
laid the author under the neceffitydf pro
ducing his papers to a wider circle; but 
frill without any defign of publifhing 
them. A fenfe of their imperfections, 
and of the many difficulties in which 
fuch a work would engage him, prevent
ed any intention of that kind.

“ Among others, who defired to fee them, 
was the late duchefs dowager of Portland ; a 
lady, of wlibfe fuperior character the world 
is well informed. Having feen them foon 
after they were written, and a feeorid tirns 
after an interval of feven or eight years, her 
Grace preffed the author to print them ; mtjft 
obligingly offering to facilitate an expenfivc 
publication by contributing largely to a fub- 
fcription. Though ths author chore to ds- 

VpL.Xlil,
* Mafon’s Memoirs of Gray, p. 377.

clifis
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cline that mode of publication, yet the du- 
chefs’s perfuafion was among his principal 
inducements to prepare his papers for the 
public. The prdfs-work was about half 
completed at the time of her Grace’s death.

“ But though this work lias been thus flat
tered ; and hath received conftderable. im
provements, both from the author bimfelf, 
during the many years it has lain by him, and 
from feveral of his ingenious friends; yet 
Hill he offers it to the public with apprehen
fion.”

His firfl apprehenfion is, that the time 
which he had to employ in making ob- 
fervations on the feveral landfcapes he 
has defcribed was inadequate. His fe- 
cond proceeds from the changes which 
take place in fcener.y, even the wildeft, 
from the growth and deftruftion of tim
ber and other caufes. The third ground 
of the author’s apprehenfion is, that he 
may be thought too fevere in his ftric- 
tureS on fcenes of art- This has led him 
to confider fame general principles of 
ARTIFICIAL ORNAMEIC. “A houfe,” 
hefays, “ is an artificial objeft ; and the 
fcenery around it mujl, in fome degree, 
partake of art. Propriety requires it: 
convenience demands it. But if it par
take of art, as allied,to the manfion ; it 
fhould alfo partake of nature, as allied 
to the country.'’—“ If the feene be large, 
it throws off art, by degrees, the more it 
recedes from, the manfion, and approaches 
the country.’’

Thefe principles are juft, but they are’ 
not new. We do not mean to accufe 
Air- Gilpin of plagiary; but we have 
met with a paffage, in a work on Orna
mental Gardening and Planting, published 
by Dodfley in 1785*,  fo very fimilar to 
thefe which we have here quoted, that 
we muft at leaft infer, when two men 
ftudy the fame fubieft from, nature, and 
think and write with freedom, their ideas 
and mode of exprelfion will be fimilar f.

* For a Review of this publication fee European Magazine, vol. IX. p. 23.
I- The paffage alluded to is this: ; “ The m .nfion ought to be confidered as the centre of 

the i’vflem; and the rays of art, like thofe of the fun, fhould grow fainter as theyl recede 
Lorn'the centre. Tlie hotfte itfelf being entirely a work of art, its immediate environs 
fhould be highly fimlhed’; but as the difiance increases the appearance of defign fhould gra
dually diminifh, until nature and fbrtuitoufnefs have full poffeiiion of the feene. Planting 
i^?id Orri. Gard. p. 606. r

j Were'weuvT^ed to rav^ at ^ordsy it would be with jearce for Icarcely—It's for its— 
n.A.-h—. (pecks of tautology, with which alraoft every page is more or lefs fullied

' ■ < jfiftkly

A fourth apprehenfion of the author is, 
that he has wrought up fome of the de- 
fcriptiohs higher’ than the fimplicity of 
prolaic language will allow. But he fays, 

“ It is the aim of piBiirefque defcription 
to bring the images of nature as forci
bly, and as clofely to the eye, as it can; 
and this muft often be done by high-co
louring, which this fpecies of competi
tion demands- By high-colouring is not 
meant a firing of rapturous epithets 
(which is the feebleft mode of defcrip
tion) but an attempt to analize the views 
of nature—to open their feveral parts, in 
order to fhew the effect of a whole—to 
mark their tints and varied lights—and 
to exprefs all this detail in terms as ap
propriate, and yet as vivid as poffible-” 
Our author’s execution is fully equal to 
his defign. He has, as it were, invented 
a new language for the occafion ; and one 
which is Angularly well adapted to it; 
glowing, yet chafte. Now and then, 
however, we meet with an expreffion 
which is not quite clear to our compre- 
henfion. Thus , fpeaking of the Englifli 
oak (vol. I. p. 9.) he. fays, “ The oak 
is the noble’ft ornament of the foreground, 
fpreading from fide to fide its tortuous 
branches, and foliage, rich” perhaps 
‘‘ with fome autumnal tint.” Again (in 
vol. II- p. 60.) defcribing a remarkable 
echo. “ It firft rolls over the head in 
one vaft peal. . Then fubfiding a few fe- 
conds, it rifes again in a grand, inter
rupted burft, perhaps, on the right-— 
Another folemn paufe enfues. Then the 
found arifes again on the left. Thus 
thrown from rock to rock, in a fort of 
aerial perfpeSive, it is caught again per
haps by fome nearer promontory; and 
returning full on the ear, furprifes you, 
after you thought all had been over, with 
as great a peal as at firft.” Throwing 
echo into perfpeftive is, we think, rather 
fanciful than philofophical- In fome of 
the defcriptions, notwithftanding the au
thor’s guardednefs, epithets have crept in 
abundantly f. But thefe blemifhes, if 
thev be really fuch, are few and fmall in 
companion with the beauties with which 
thefe two volumes are ftrongly charac
ter: led.
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Fifthly, ^ie author fears he may be cal
led on to apologize for the many digref- 
fans he has made. Thefedigreffions are 
partly didactic, and in part hifiorical:—- 

■ They arc numerous,andfometimes long; 
but feldorn tedious, moftly intereffing.

Lajlly, the author is apprehenfive left 
anyone fhoukl be fo fevere as to think 
his work inconfiftent with the profeffion 
of a clergyman. This we conceive to be 
a falfe fear; as we allow, with Mr. Gil
pin, that the amufements of the three fif- 
ter-arts are all confident with the clerical 
profeffion. ‘‘ The only danger,’’ as Mr. 
G. well obferves, “ is, left the amufement 
—the fafeihating amufement—fliould 
prefs on improperly, and interfere too 
much with the employment.”

Our author now paffes on to the plates 
which accompany thefe volumes ; and 
which raife its price to an extravagant 
height. They are .of two kinds: one to 
illuflrate and explain pi&urefque ideas; 
the other to chara,ftenze the countries 
through which the reader is, carried.

To thd profeffion thefe plates'may be 
highly acceptable '; but by the generality 
of readers, we fear, they are confidered 
as drofs, for which they arc paying the 
price of pure metal. An edition of thefe 
volumes, together with-Mr. G.’s Obfer- 
vations on the Wye, &c.—without the 
plates—would, we will venture to fay, be 
lingularly acceptable to the public.

Having laid down fome general princi
ples of landscape, our author fays,'he 
“ means not, however, to .oiler the 
to.ksand illuftrations he hath here given, 
as perfect examples of the principles he 
hath laid down. It is a difficult matter 
for any artift (at leaft, who does not claim 
as a profeffional man) to reach his own 
ideas'. What he reprefents will ever fail 
Ihdrt of what he imagines. With regard 
^figures particularly, the author withes 
to premife, that the rules laid down in 
the beginning of the fecond volume (p. 
43, Ac.) are here little observed. Thole 
remarks were, chiefly intended for works 
in a larger ftyle- Figures qn fo. final! a 
fcale as thefe, are not capable of receiving 
character. They are at beft only what, 
he calls piSure/'que appendages.

‘‘ Befides, the reprefentations here 
given have again fuftained a lofs. by gm ng 
through a translation in fo,rough and un
manageable a language as that of brafs 
and aquafortis” Who but Mr-Gilpin 
Wald have exprefled the fame idea in 
•"wy the fame language J

17 88.

Thus far the Preface. We now enter 
upon the body of thework ; but not yet 
upon the lour- The fl.ft feftion is ap
propriated to a general view of England 
as a picturefque coun ty ; which view 
having been already inferred in vol. XI. 
we ffiall proceed to the Tour ; through 
which we have accomp inied our intelli
gent and entertaining guide with Angular 
fatisfaftion ; and wiih we could, within 
the limits of our plan, convey to our rea
ders an adequate idea of the charming 
lights we have feen. This, however, is 
impoflible. AH we can do is to feled a 
few paflages, and thereby give fome idea 
of Mr. Gilpin’s language and power of 
defcription. In doing this we will run 
over the volumes progreffively ; marking 
the more noticeable 'paflages as they oc
cur.

Remarking on the LIGHT AND 
SHADE OF MOUNTAINS, Mr. G. favS, 
“ it is an agreeable amufement to attend 
thefe vaft fhadows in their flow, and fo- 
lemn march over the mountains—to 6b- 
ferve, how the morning fun'fheds only-a 
faint catching light upon the fummit’s of 
the hills, through one general trials of ha
zy fhade—in a few hours how all this 
confufio.n is diffipated—how the lights 
and fhades begin to break, and feparate, 
and take their form and breadth—how 
deep and determined the fhadows arc it 
noon—how fugitive and uncertain as the 
fun declines, till it’s fires, glowing in the 
weft, light up a new radiance through the 
landfcape ; and fpread over.it, inftead or 
fbber light and fliade,. all the colours of 
nature, in one bright, rhbmcntary gleam.

“ It is equally amafing to obferve the va
rious (hapes which mountains, aflame through 
all this variety of illumination ; rocks, knolls, 
and promontories, taking new forms; ap
pearing and difippearing as the fun veers 
round; whofe radiance, like varnifh on a 
picture (if I may ufe a degrading companion) 
brings out a thoufand objects unobserved be
fore.”

In describing the effect of TEMPEST 
on LAKE scenery, our author exhibits 
a fpccimen of his higheft fiyle of col dur
ing,

a In the mi.'ft. of the tempeft, if a bright 
futubeam Ihould Suddenly break out ; and in 
Shakefpear’s language, light up the form, the 
feenery of an agitated lake, thus affiftsd by the 
powers of contraft, affecls both the imagina
tion and the eye, in a ffill greater degree.—■ 
Some broad mountain-tide, catching a mafs 
of light, produces an aftonilhing effeft amidft

D i the 
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leaden gloom which furrounds it. Per
haps a funbeam, half futfufed in vapour, 
darting between two mountains, may ftretcli 
along the water in a lengthened gleam, juft 
as the fkiff paffes to receive the light upon 
it’s fwelling fail ; while the fea-gull, wheel
ing along the ftorm, turns its filver fide, 
Itrpngly illumined, againft the bofom of fome 
lurid cloud ; and by that fingle touch of op- 
pofition gives double darknefs to the riling 
tempeft.

Speaking of the River Derwent, 
Mr. Gilpin obferves, “ I cannot help 
remarking the lingular chara&er of this 
mountain-ftream. There is not perhaps 
a river in England which paffes through 
iuch a variety of different ftenes. What 
■wild, romantic channel it ihapes, before 
it enter the vale of Borrodale, is to us 
unknown. There firfl: we commenced our 
acquaintance with it. It’s paffagc through 
that mountain chafm, is marked with 
objefls, not only great in themfelves, 
but rarely to be found el IL where in fuch 
in tereftin g combi nations.

“ From a mountain-ftream it foon affumes 
a new character, and changes into a lake ; 
where it difplays the wonders we have juft 
feen.

From hence emerging, it again becomes a 
river: but foon forms the lake of Baffen- 
thwait; of form and dimensions very differ
ent from that of Kefwick.

•< Contracting itfelf again into a river, ic 
puts on a charader intirely new. Hitherto 
it has adorned only the wild, rough feenes of 
nature. All thefe it now relinquifhes—■ 
rocks:—lakes—and' mountains; and enters a 
fweet delightful country, where all it’s ac
companiments are foft, and lovely. Among 
©ther places it vifits the noble and piflu- 
jefque ruins of Cockermouth-cattle; under 
t>he walls of which it glides.

“ From hence it paffes to the fea, which 
many ftreams of greater confequence never 
meet under their own names; but are ab
sorbed by larger rivers : while the Derwent, 
after all T*  aftonifhing feenes it has adorned, 
adds to it’s other beauties, thofe of an eftuary

“ Among the beautiful appearances of. 
togs, and mitts, their gradually going off 
may be obferved A landfcape takes a va
riety of pleafing hues, as it paffes, in a re
tiring fog, through the different modes of 
obfeurity into full fplendor.

“ There is great beauty alfo in a fog’s par
tially clearing v.f> at once, as it often does; and 
prefenting fome diftant piece of landfcape 
under great radiance ; when all the fnrrounil- 
ing parts are ftill in obfeurity, ■ 'Hie curtain 
js not infirmly drawn un; it is only juft railed, 

to let inffome beautiful, transient view; anti 
perhaps fallen again, while weadmre, leaves 
us that ardent reliffi which we have for 
pleafing o.bjedts Suddenly removed.

Mr. Gilpin’s remarks on VIEWING, 
Pictures, are excellent.

“ Painting is the art of deceiving ; and] 
it’s great perfection lies in the exercife of 
this art.

“ Hence it is that genius and knowledge 
are as requifite in Surveying a picture, as in 
painting one. The cold, untutored eye, 
tho it may enjoy the real feene, (be it 
hiftory, landfcape, or what it will) is un
moved at the firft reprefentalion, It does not 
fee an cxatl refemblance of what it fees 
abroad ; and having no internal pencil, if I 
may fo fpeak, to work within, it is utterly 
unable to admir.ifler a picture to itfelf. 
Whereas the learned eye, verfed equally in 
nature, and art, eifily compares the picture 
with it’s archetype; and when it finds the 
characteristic touches of nature, the imagi
nation immediately takes fire; and glows 
with a thoufand beautiful ideas, fuggefled 
only by the canvas. When the canvas there
fore is So artificially wrought,as to fuggeft thefe 
ideas in the ftrongeft manner, the picture is 
then moft perfedt. This is generally heft 
done by little labour, and great knowledge. 
It is knowledge only, which infpires that 
free, that fearlefs, and determined pencil, 
expreffive in a Skilful hand. As to the 
minutiee of nature, the piCturefque eye will 
generally fuggeft them better itfelf, and yet 
give the artift, as he deferves, the credit of 
the whole.

“ The evening, which grew more tempef- 
tuous, began to clofe upon us, as we left 
the more beautiful parts of the vale of Lor
ton. We were ftill about fix miles from 
Kefwick; and had before us a very wild 
country, which probably would have afforded 
no great amufenient even in full day ; 
but amid the obfeurity which now over- 
fpread the landfcape, the imagination was 
left at large ; and painted many images, which 
perhaps did not really exift, upon the dead 
colouring of nature. Every great and pleafing 
form, whether clear, or obfeure, which 
we had feen during the day, now’ played in 
ftrpng imagery before the f.-ncy ; as w hen 
the grand chorus qeafes, ideal mufic vibrates 
in the ear.

‘‘ In one payt, a view pleated us much ; 
though perhaps, in ftronger light, it might 
have efcaped notice. The road made a hid
den dip into a little winding valley ; which, 
being too abrupt for a carriage, was enfed by 
a bridge; and the form of The arch appear
ed to be what w» commonly find in Roman 
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S^ueducls. The winding road ; the woody 
Valley, 2nd broken ground below ; the 
fountain beyond; the form of the bridge, 
Which gave a claffic air to the fcene ; and 

obscurity which melted the whole into one 
ha> momous m'afs j made all together a very 
fleajing view.

*' But it foon grew too dark even for the 
imagination to 10am. It was now ten 
fi’clock; and tho’ in this northern climate, 
the twilight of a clear fummer-evening af
fords even at that late hour a bright efful
gence, yet now ail was dark.
“----- ------ A faint, erroneous ray
Glanced from th’ imperfedl furface of things, 
1 hrew half an image on the (training eye.
While wavering woods, and villages, and 

ftreams
And rocks, and mountain tops, that long 

retained
Th' afeending gleam, were all one fwimming 

fcene,
Uncertain if beheld---------- -—

■ “ We could juft difeern, through the dim- 
pefs of the night, the (hadowy forms of the 
mountains, fometimes blotting out half the 
iky, on one fide ; and fometimes winding 
found, as a gloomy barrier on the other.

“ Often too the road would appear to dive 
into fome dark abyfs, a cataract roaring at 
the bottom : while the mountain-torrents on 
every fide ruffsed down the hills in notes of 
various cadence, as their quantities of water, 
the declivities of their fall, their diftances, 
fir the intermiffion of the blaft, brought the 
found fuller or fainter to the ear ; which 
organ became now more alert, as the imagi
nation depended rather on it, than on the 
eye for information.

“ Thefe various notes of water-mufic, an- 
fwering each other from hill to hill, were 
a kind of tranflation of that paffage in the 
Pfalms, in which one deep is reprefented cal
ling anclbfr bccaufe of the noife of the water*  
pipes.

<( Among other images of the night, a lake 
(for the lake of Baffenthwait was now in 
view) appeared through the pneertainty of 
the gloom, like fomething of ambiguous tex- 
tore, fpreading a lengthened gleam of wan 
dead light under the dark fhade of the in
cumbent mountains: but whether this light 
was owing to vapours arifing from the val
ley ; or whether it Was water—and if waiter, 
whether it was an arm of the fea, a lake, or 
a river.—to the uninformed traveller would 
appear matter of great uncertainty. What
ever it was, it would feem fuffipient to alarm 
his apprehenfions; and to raife in his fancy, 
(noty tn qnteft of dangers') the idea of fotjie- 
thiog that might flop his farther progreX

Speaking of the village of Patlerdale, 
he lavs, “ Among the cottages of this 
village, there is a houfe, belonging to a 
perfon of fomewbat better condition; 
whofe little eftate, which he occupies 
himfelf, lies in the neighbourhood. As 
his property, inconfiderable as it is, is 
better than that of any of his neighbours, 
it has gained him the title of King of 
Pattcrdale, in which his family name is 
loft. His anceftors have long enjoyed 
the title before him. We had the honour 
of feeing this prince, as he took the di- 
verfion of billing on the lake ; and I 
could not help thinking, that if I were 
inclined to envy the fituation of any po
tentate in Europe, it would be that of the 
king of Patterdale. The pride of Wind- 
for and Verfailles would (brink in a 
companion with the magnificence of his 
dominions.’’

Having defcribed the component 
parts of a view of the lake of Ulles- 
WA.TER, Mr. G. continues : “ Such 
were the outlines, and compofitions of 
the view before us; but it’s colouring was 
ftill more exquifite.

“ The fun was now defeending low, and 
caft the broad (hades of evening athwart the 
landfcape: while his beams, gleaming with 
yellow luftre through the vallies, fpread 
over the inlightened fummits of the moun
tains, a thoufand lovely tints—in fober 
harcnony, where fome deep recefs was faint
ly fhadpwed-r-in fplendid hue, where jut
ting knolls or promontories received rhe 
fuller radiance of the diverging ray. The 
air was ftill: the lake, one vaft expanfe of 
cryftal mirror. The mountain-fhadows, 
which fometimes give the water a deep, 
black hue (in many circwnftances, extremely 
pidlurefque) were foftened here into a mild, 
blue tint, which fwept over half the furface. 
The other half received the fair impreffion. 
of every radiant form, that glowed around. 
The inverted landfcape was touched in faint
er colours than the real one. Yet it was 
more than laid in. It was almoft finiflied. 
The laft touches alone were wanting.

“ What an admirable ftudy for the pallet is 
fuch a fcene as this 1 infinitely beyond the 
camera’s contracted bounds. Here you fee 
nature in her full dimenfions. You are let 
into the very myftery—into every artifice,of 
her pencil. In the refteftedpicture, you fee 
the ground Jke lays in—the great effefis pre
ferred—and that veil of expreffive obfeurity 
thrown over all, in which what is done 
is fa exquifitely, that if you wiffi the f- 
nifhirg touches, you with them only by the 
Isimc inimitable ffiat gave the Sketch.

Turn
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Tarn fronj the fhedovv to the reality,, and 
yon have them. There the obfcurity is de- 
tatleft. 'i he picture and the (ketch refieft 
mutual graces on each other.”

Of a view from Hackfall, (an ap
pendage of Studley Park in York
shire) our Author gives the following 
Animated dcfcriptibn-

“ It is a circumftance of great advantage, 
when you are carried to this grand exhibition 
^as yon always fliouid be) through the clofe 
lanes of the Rippon road. You have not 
the leaft intimation of a defign upon you ; 
nojr any foggcllion, that you are on high 
grounds; till the folding-doors of the build
ing at Mow bray-point being thrown open, 
yon are fl ruck with one of the grand eft and 
ronft beautiful buifts of country, that the 
inagirwtion can form.

“■ Your eye is firft carried many fathoms 
precipitately down a hold, woody fteep, to 
She river Ewer, which forms a large femi- 
cwiflar curve below; winding to the very 
foot of tits precipice on which you ftand. 
The trees of the precipice over-hang the 
central part of the curve.

ee In other parts too the river is intercept
ed by woods; but enough of it is difeovered 
to leave the eye at no uncertainty in tracing 
it’s courfe. At the two oppofite points of 
the curve, two promontories (hoot into the 
river, in contrail with each other : that on 
the right is woody, faced with rock, 
and crowned with a caftle ; that on the

ON R E V I E W,

left, riles frnnoth from the water, and is 
Mattered over with a few clumps. The 
peninfular part, and the grounds alio at fome 
diltance beyond the ifthmus, confift of one 
intire woody feene ; which advancing boldly 
to the front of the precipice, unites itfelf 
with it.

** This woody fceneryon the bank? of the 
river may be called the firft diftance. Be
yond this lies a rich, extenfive country— 
broken into large parts—decorated with aft 
the objefis, and divetfified with all the tints 
of diftant landfcape—retiring from the eye 
feeae alter feene—till at length every vivid 
hue fading gradually away, and all diftinc- 
tion of parts being loft, the country imper
ceptibly melts into the horizon; except in 
fome parts, -where the blue hills of Hamble : 
don dole the view.

“ Through the whole extent of this 
grand feene—this delightful gradation of light 
and colours—nature has wrought with her 
L'roadcjl and f-ce/i pencil. The parts are 
ample : the compofition perfectly correct, 
She hath admitted nothing difgefbng, or 
even trivial. 1 icarce remember any where 
an extenfive view fo full of beauties, and 
fo free from faults. The fore-ground is as 
pleating as the back-ground ; which it never 
can be, when plots of cultivation approach 
the eve ; and it is rare to find fo large an ex
tent of near-ground covered by wood, or 
other furtr.ee, whole parts are alike grand, 
and beautiful.’’

Profpefts on the Rubicon: or, an Inveftigationinto the Cantes and Confcquences of 
the Politics to be agitated at the Meeting of Parliament, Svo. is. fid. Debrett.

NOTWITHSTANDING the claffical 
allufion in the title, we have not 

often pern fed a woik with lefs pretenfion 
tO’ claflicality in expreffion, candor in 
manner,or judgment in matter, than this 
gloomy pamphlet- The Author is, we 
underftand, a Mr- Payne, heretofore ce
lebrated for his work entitled Common 
Scnfe, .which was publiflied early in the 
unfortunate American conteft- He ap
pears to us a moody discontented (pint, 
ever boding evil and ruinous misfortune, 
jmd labours with all his ability to per-1 
1’yadp the Nation that her final dcltruc- 
tien is juft at hand . But we have heard top 
much ol this fenfelefs croaking for many 
years, to be at this day the dopes of it ; 
»nd, nptwithftanding the good-natured 
prophecy of Mr. Payne, we do not del- 
pair but England may vet furviye even 
to, what he feems to think (he will never 
icrch, the end of the war 1783.

H ji pnucn tafier to pull down than. to. 

build.—A labourer with a mattock may 
demolifh a palace, but it requires an 
Inigo Jones to eretl a Whitehall-—-Mr. 
Payne wields his pickaxe in a defperate 
manner indeed. “ The Minifter is a 
young minifter, fond of himlelf and de
ficient in experience.’’ “ The manage
ment of Lord Chatham mult have been 
bad indeed, to have done lefs in the war 
of 1763 than he did, confidering the 
force and money employed ; byfides, be 
took the French feamen in multitudes 
before the declaration of war, which was 
very unfair, becaufe it was like a man- 
adminijiering adijabl'ing dtfe over-nig-lit 
to the per fan wl.om Ijc intends IQ chcilienge 
in the morning-" This is one of the 
flowers of rhetoric of which there is an 
infinite number through the work; in 
fliort, no matter what is the fubjeft, 
Mr- Payne is It’ll one of thoi’e unfortu? 
mite Genii that wo:dd not have iifo.

Th?

furtr.ee
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The Author appears to labour under 
4 kind of Tnxophobia • Taxes-, Taxes, 
Nothing but Taxes, is his cry. “ A 'lax 
is to be laid on flioes and. boots, for the 
Icrvice of the Stadtholdcr cf Holland : 
this will undoubtedly do honor to the na
tion by verifying t.‘ e old Et glidi proverb, 
OverJ/ioes, over biots’' If a Tax were 
laid upon all blundering politicians and 
uiiierable pamphleteers, w or Mr. Payne 
Wight with juO ice raife this outcry ; but 
We apprehend, that while meafures 
hre carried on with the decifion and 
energy, and the confequent fuccefs to 
which we have lately been witnefs, our 
countrymen will not murmur at pur- 
chafing an addition of honor and much- 
wanted refpeClability, even at the expence 
°f accumulated taxation.

But what becomes of the prophetic 
wifdom of this difcontent.ed fpeculift, 
-When we have feen the dignity of Great 
Britain afferted, the peace of Holland re
stored, the friendfhip of Ruffia and 
Bruffia fecured, the pride of France 
humbled to theduft, and ail this without 
a fix pence of additional taxes ? Mr. 
Bayne may, it appears, Hill wearhis flioes 

•5R peace, undifturbed by the terror of a 
. Tree-penny ftamp, notwithftanding that 
’he Miniiler is a young Minifter, and 
England a defperate and a ruined nation.

But it is not to our pockets only that 
■ Tis Genius in politics appeals; he mounts 
Te flack-rope of fentiment, and exhibits 
at a moft prodigious rate.

“ Ye gentle Graces, if any fuch there be, 
who prefide Over human addons, how mutt 
ye weep at the viciou'nefs cf man.

When we confider, for the feelings of 
Mature catfnot be dilmifled, the calamities 

war, and the miferies if itididis upon the 
hurnan fpecies, the thoufands and tens of 
ToufaUds of every age and fex who are ren
dered wretched by tire event, furely there 
18 fomething in the heart of man that calls 
uPon him to think ! Surely there is feme 
11 nder cord, tuned by the hand of its 
T'eatcr, that lull fit ngi'.les to emit in the 
hearing of the foul a note cf borrowing fym- 

^Pathy. Let it then be heard, and let them 
feel, that the true .greatnefs of a nation 

ls founded on principles of- hurfranity ; and 

that to avoid a war when her own exigence 
is not endangered, and wherein the happi- 
nefs of man mutt be wantonly facrificed, is 
a higher principle of true honour than madly 
to engage in it.'’

After this pathetic effusion of philan
thropic wilclom, we hope, that hence
forward Contention fhall be dumb, grim- 
vifaged War fhall fmooth his wrinkled, 
front, our fwords be hammered into 
ploughlhares, what gunpowder is now 
in the kingdom be only ufed to blow 
up the mills, and one univerfal feene of 
peace and harmony reign over this dil- 
tracled globe ; for lo, at the word of this 
prophetic peace-maker, i: Jam nedit Ct 
Virgo, redeunt Saturnia regna.” But as 
this world muft be peopled by men, and 
as where there are men there will be dif- 
fenfioh, we fem that all this fine writ
ing is thrown away. Let it be therefore 
our policy to be prepared .for the worff 5 
to face with cool but Ready refolution, 
the threatening brow of our infidious ad- 
verfaries, nor for a pitiful Raving in the 
beginning, of a conteft involve ourfelves 
in the lofs of eventual millions; but 
above all, let us be cautious of the 
treacherous advice of oftcnfible friends® 
'who feel for us fo much more than we 
do for ourlelves; who hear a voice we 
cannot hear,” and cry out on every 
emergency, ‘‘ There is a Lion iif the way® 
a Lion in the flreets.” Let us n-otliftc® 
to the gloomy fuggeftions of difeon'tenterf 
malevolence, eventhough vented through- 
the refpeftable medium of an eighteea- 
penny pamphlet,. but as an irrefragable 
demolition of their affertions, arid "more 
particularly thole of our prefent fubjeck,- 
look to the faT Three-fourths of Mr. 
Payne’s pamphlet are fpent croaking 
over the national debt of England, an«S 
cont rafting it with the powerful finances 
of France; yet a loan of iec;doo,o.obf 
livres has been open thefe three- months- 
in Paris, for which'by no exertioncan be' 

• procured more than 7 ,©00,000.: Could 
that be the cafe in London t fti ' if 
why is tho>comri)oR feme of Englim-rnea 
to be thus attempted by impudent affec
tion, or delafivefophifticatioh?

■1 he New Peerage ; or, Our Eyes may Deceive us. A Comedy- Svo. is. fid.- 
Rob in fon.

S Comedy is the production of 
> Mils Harriet Lee, filler to Mifs 

' .7Ce’ author of tlie Chapter of Accidents, 
, ‘ye. Recefs, and other works of reputa- 

iOn> and by her prefent work the has 

fliewn that they are “ lifters every w-ay-T 
the plot is extremely intricate indeed, 
too much fo for Dramatic -rep re fen tat ion. 
A voting Nobleman and the fon of a Bah- 
-kcr, on returning from, their travels, ex-
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change charafters- The Banker of 
courfe obtains a ‘‘ New Peerage," and 
the Nobleman, by impofing himfelf as 
his fon on the father of his friend, proves 
that ££ Our Eyes may deceive us." Such 
a deception is however in cur fober 
judgement utterly too improbable. That 
a father fliould in a few years fo far for
get the lineaments of his fon, is very un
likely. That a Peer of Great Britain 
Ihould be fo little known, that a ftranger 
returning and calling himfelf by his 
name ihould deceive all the world, even 
his very guardian, is ftill more fo ; yet 
on thefe impoihbilities the whole plot 
turns. The obfervations on life are the 
obfervations of one who has read more than 
fhe has feen, and whofc reading has not 
been the moil judicioufly direfted : they 
favour, as fome one has obferved, more 
of the circulating library than of human 
nature- The principal charafters con- 
ftantly fugged fomething to us we have 
heard or read before 5 they are elegant 
but not natural iketchcs, and weare fre

quently able to anticipate their ffentimcntS 
and their aftions.. Novelty in charafter, 
Mifs Lee has not, fave in one inftance; 
attempted ; we mean old Vandercrab, the 
Banker, about whom hangs an air of 
originality which the other perfonages 
of the Drama are devoid of- The fenti- 
ments are in general well applied ; the 
dialogue fprightly, polifhed, and elegant; 
the wit, what there is of it, pure. We 
mention this, becaufe the pens of fe
male authors are, by fome ftrange per- 
verfion, more apt to run riot than thofe 
of male fcribblers 5 it is therefore to the 
credit of Mifs Lee’s delicacy, that there 
is not the fmalleft ihadow of impurity or 
double entendre all through her piece. 
But the charms of diftion however po- 
limed, or fentirhent however pure, will 
never in dramatic compofition compenfate 
for the abfence of what in the New Peer
age we heavily mifs ; an accurate diferi- 
mination of charafter, and a thorough 
knowledge of human nature.

The Midnight Hour. A Comedy. Tranflated by Mrs. Inchbald, from the 
French of Monf. Damaniant. 8vo. is. Robinfon.

THIS is like all the French peiites pie
ces, a lively intricate buttling Farce. 

The flotations are monftrous, but whim- 
fical ; the charafters unnatural, but ludi
crous. The ftory, in few words, is, A 
Marquis willies to carry oft the daughter 
of an old General, who promifes his con
fent to their marriage, provided he can 
produce the Lady in his cuftody before 
twelve at night: the Marquis lays divers 

plots; the General like a good officer 
countermines him, but is at laft outwit
ted; and before the “ Midnight Hour5’ 
flrikes, the young Lady is happy 
with her lover.

The dialogue is fprightly, and rather 
fuperior to the ordinary language of 
Farce 5 and, on the whole, we think it a 
piece not deftitute of merit.

Julia; or, the Italian Lover, a Tragedy, by Robert Jephfon, Efq. Svo. is- 6d. 
Dilly.

HpHIS Gentleman is likewife author of
The Law of Lombardy, Braganza, 

Count of Narbonne, and other pieces, 
which having ftrutted their hour upon 
the Stage, now fleep in peace and are 
heard no more.

The prefent tragedy is, in our judge
ment, decidedly a contemptible work, 
whether we regard charafter, fentiment, 
diftion, or contrivance.

For the diftion, Mr. Jephfon has, with 
a confidence more to be admired than 
imitated, prefumed to emulate the lan
guage of Shakefpeare—-and fo far with 
fuccefs, that every one may fee who was 
his archetype. It may well be doubted, 
whether the langpage of Shakefpeare 
be his forte.—Eminently adapted however 

as it is to his ideas, the fame phrafi olo- 
gy in Mr- Jephfon is ridiculous.—It is 
indeed “ the armour of a giant in a 
dwarf’s cuftody.”

Here and there occur pafiages. intole
rably trifling—In the fecondaft Durazz® 
comes to vifit his daughter with the 
following wife fpeech in his mouth.

Dur. “ I come, Olympia, to this cham
ber door,

To learn my deftiny. As we inquire
From thofe who wake us, if the fun looks 

bright,
Or clouds obfeure him, and then fuit our 

garments
To meet the changeful temper of the Iky, 
So, by the colour of my daughter’s healthy 
My mind is drefs’d for gladnelsor dejeftion.”

Ta
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To which the Lady Olympia poetically 
anfwers,

OZj. “ I think, the mends. Her for- 
rqw, that was filent,

Finds fome relief in utterance. She ap
proaches.’’

'In the fifth aft, Julia lamenting that 
fhe fhould be the caufe of fuch vexation 
to her friends exclaims,

Jtdia. “ Molt brave, moft generous, 
and by me •undone 1

Judge of the fecret heart, what unknown 
fin

Did I commit, that fate ftands ready arm’d, 
To vifit all whofe peace is dear to me ?
Take me, O take me, to thy wilh’d-for 

reft,
Mnd leave mankind to their own defl'iny.'’

The laft line is really a curious chef- 
d’oeuvre of modefty, piety and refigna
tion.

In this tragedy, however, we find 
dome paffages which rife into the genuine 
fpirit.—The foliloquy of Mentevole in the 
garden, is among the moft fhining*.
Mentevole alone, on a garden feat, looking 

at a picture.
“ And muft I be content with thee, poor 

firadow ?
Yet (he’s iefs kind than this her counterfeit, 
For this looks pleas’d, and feems to fmile 

upon me.
O, what a form is here ! her polifh’d front, 
Blue {lender veins, winding their filken 

maze
Through flefii of living fnow. Young Hebe’s 

> bue,
Blufhing ambrofial health. Her plenteous 

t relies,
Luxuriant beauty! Thofe bewitching eyes, 
That {hot their foft contagion to my foul- 
But where’s their varied fweetnefs ? Where 

the fire
To drive men wild with paffion to their 

ruin ?
Where are her gentle vycrds ? the dewy 

breath
Balming the new-blown rofes ’tis exhaled 

through ?
Thou envious happy lawn, hide thofe white 

orbs
That fwell beneath thy folds! O power of 

beauty,
If thou canft fanftify—By heaven, my 

filler:— . [rifes.
Up, fair perdition! [attempting haflily to put 

up the pi&ure, he drops it on the ground.
The feene of the quarrel between 

Mentevole and Marcellus is written 
■with force and energy—the ejferala v:$

Vol. XIII, 

1788.

animl of the Italian Lover is extremely 
well and happily marked.

Ment. “ My Lord, well met. You then 
have feen this wonder ?

Has fame exceeded, think you ?
Mar. “ How exceeded ?
Ment. « Spoke Julia fairer than your eyes 

confefs her ?
Mar. “ All eyes, ail hearts, with rap

ture muft confefs her.
Ment. “ Then I muft think, you do not 

mean to pine
In filent adoration ?

Mar. “ What blefs’d ft rain
Can touch that gentle bofom ?

Ment. “ Take my counfel;
Devote thy foul to any thing but love ;
Steep thy drench d fenfes in the mad’mhg 

bcwl;
Heap gold, and hug the mammon for if elf;
Set provinces on dice ; o'er the pale lamp 
Of Jickly fcience vjafle thy vigorous youth ;
Rufh to the war, or cheer the deep-tongu'd 

hound;
Be thou the proverb'd Jlave of each, or all j 
They fhall not befo noxious to thy foul, 
Ms dainty woman s love.

Mar. “ If this be counfel,
It comes with fuch a harfh and boifterous 

breath,
I more difeern the freedom, than the friend- 

fhip.
Ment. “ Falfly our poets deck the barba

rous god
With rofeat hue, with infants’ dimpling 

fmiles,
With wanton curls, and wings of downy 

gold
He dips his darts in poifonous aconite j
The firy venom rankles in our veins,
Infufes rage, and murderous cruelty.

Mar, “ The richeft juice pour’d in a 
tainted jar,

Turns to a naufeous and unwholfome draught. 
But we condemn the vefiei, not the wine ;
So gentle love, lodg’d in a favage breaft, 
May change his nature to a tyger’s fiercenefs.

Ment. “ Away with vain difguife! Mark 
me, my Lord,

I long havelov’d this lady with a paffion, 
Too quick and jealous, not to find a rival, 
Too fierce to brook him. She receives my 

vows;
Her father favours them. Wealth, titles, 

honour,
My rank in the ftate, and many fair addi

tions
(Surpafs’d by none) keep buoyant my full 

hopes.
If yet your heart’s untouch’d, I afk, entreat it, 

E (4mI
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(And Grangers grant Rich common cout- 
tefies,)

Forbear your vifits to her.
Afar. Believe me,

Were there a falling lion in my path, 
I’d rather this good lleel here by my fide 
Should grow one piece with the (heath, or 

in my gral'p
Shrink to a bulrufn, but to mock the wielder, 
Than feed you with the fmaileft hope or 

promife
I meant not to fulfil.

Ment. “ Then we are foes.
Afar. ‘‘ I’m forty fork.
Ment. “ Deadly, irreconcilable.

Two eager racers Harting for one goal,
Both cannot win, but fhame mull find tlio 

lofer.
You ilep between me and the light of 

heaven,
You ftrive to rob me of my life’s beft hope, 
(For life without her were my curfe, my 

burden,)
With cruel calmnefs you pluck out my heart;
Therefore, were the woild’s bounds more 

wide and large,
They could not Isold us both.

Mar. “ I little ttougl'.t
To draw my fword againft my brother’s 

friend;
And here atteft heaven, and my peaceful 

foul.
You drag .h's quarrel on me.

Ment. tc Yonder herd,
Who prying now would interrupt our purpofe, 
Will two hours hence be hous’d, to avoid the 

fon,
Then riding at his height; at home I’ll wait 

you,
And lead you thence to a fequefler’d fpot, 
Fit for the mortal ilhiC of our meeting.

Mar. (i Since you will have it fo,— 
AlfVt. “ ------ The die is call.

Have I the bulk, and finewy flrength of man, 
But to fuftain a heavier injury ?
Let cowards Ihiver with a (mother’d hate, 
And fear the evil valour might avert : 
The brave man’s fword fecures his deftiny.”

Abating one or two expreflions, which 
are fermonl propiores ;—as, “ I’m forry 
for it,”—lince you will have it fo,”—and 
“ 1 little thought to draw my fword 
againft my brother’s friend,”—this fcenc 
has in our judgment confiderable merit. 
Mentevole’s fpeech marked by italics, 
is a very noble flight, infinitely beyond 
any thing elfe in the piece; but ftill 
what can we fay, but that
Afluitur late qui fplendeat units et alter 
Purpureus pannus ?-------------

Thefe few beauties will not redeem 
.the reft of the performance, and indeed, 
by their pre-eminent fplendor, only 
place the general povery of fentimcw 
and expreflion in a ftronger light.

Traiifa&ions of the Society inftituted at London for the Encouragement of Arts, 
Manufactures, and Commerce; with the Premiums offered in the Year 17S7. 
8 vo. 4s. boards. Dddfley.

Aprils is the fifth volume with which 
■ the .Public fias.been-favouied of the 

Tranladlions of this and, what
is more, this i<?ii‘verfially refpeEUd body 
<>f—lb to defer j be them—mechanico- 
philofopbical patrons of ufeful mdufiry, 
of laudable ingenuity. •

In the publication how before us (as 
in uiv p>.cod!mg ones) we find a variety 
of ' papers, fraught with information, 
novel as well as important, on iubjeCls 
highly intei tiling to every nation that 
wiihes to profit by a proficiency in the 
knowledge of mechanics ; and not of 
mechanics merely, but of manufac
tures, of commerce, of agriculture, 
;md of the arts in general- While thus 
intereliing to others, not a little honpur- 
,»Ll ■ as well as ioterefting are they- to 
c-urfcivcs, from the fieih proofs they ex

hibit of our fuperior talents as well aS 
fuperior fuccefs in the wide-extended cir
cles of fcientific improvement.

In the firft paper—which is on a fub- 
ject of AGRICULTURE—we find an 
account by Thomas White, Efq. of 
Retford in Not! inghamlhire*,  of the me
thods he adopted in inclofing and form
ing a plantation of confiderable magni
tude at Butsfield, in the Biflioprick of 
Durham. According to this account, ex
perience feems to evince, that, in unfhel- 
tered fituations, tbofe trees thrive belt 
which are not above one foot, or atmoft 
above eighteen inches high, when plant
ed ; as they furnifh a Ihorter lever than 
taller trees, which, by their own force- 
operating with the power of the winds, are 
conftantly diftreffing the root, by break
ing the young fibres. To the progrefs 

■i Fer his former valuable communicate ns, this gentleman, we learn, Las repeatedly 
mvtd hum the Society medals of the mull honourable diftindiion.

of
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flf vegetation this effeft muft manifeftly 
be injurious ; but not lefs fo appears to 
be the general praftice of inexperienced 
planters, who are apt to place their trees 
io low in the earth as to be hardly with
in the reach of the folar influence.

Senfible of the mifchiefs refulting 
from this predominant error, Mr. 
White pays more regard to the ftrength 
of the fterp, and fibrous ftate of the 
roots, than to the height or age of the 
trees; which it is his conftant praiftice 
to plant very fmall. Upon principles 
equally rational and fcientifie, he choofes 
alfo to intermix, as much as poffible, 
the different trees in his plantations ; 
not merely from the profpeft of efta- 
blilhing ^fuccejjion, but from an opinion, 
Supported by obfervation and experiences 
that ground fo planted will produce a 
greater quantity of ufeful wood; and 
that, as the earth itfelf furnilh.es a hete
rogeneous mafs of matter, containing 
for each different plant an appropriated 
food, fo each derives therefrom a peculiar 
Jsind of nouyifhment neceffary for its 
pwn fupport-

If thefe remarks be as juft in prac
tice as they are plaufible in theory, 
(and in both rpfpecls we qre inclined 
to put faith in them) the ingenious 
author of the paper before us is per
fectly right when he obferves, that 
a promifeuous arrangement of various 
kinds of trees muft be the beft mode of 
difpofing of them; as each Jdnd will, 
with the greater facility, fearch out apd 
obtain its Iharc of the proper nourifii- 
ment, without robbing its neighbours ; 
which being plants of a different genus, 
will ncceffarily partake of the aliment 
allotted fpr their particular fupport; 
whereas, if trees of the fame kind, 
which deriye from the earth the fame 
fpecific nourilhmcnt, are planted in the 
vicinity of each other, upon the fame 
common bed, they muft foon (haying 
qxhaufted the foil of nutriment peculiar 
to their nature) dwindle, and perilla.

The fecond paper in the prefent col
lection, confifts of experiments and ob- 
fervatiops on the culture of turneps, 
by George Winter, Efq. of Charlton, 
near Brittol.—In this pappr, from a 
perfuafion of the inconveniences and 
Ioffes that flow from the compaon mode 

of agriculture, refpefling turneps, as 
well as other kinds of feed, and all forts 
of grain, Mr. Winter powerfully re
commends the practice of drilling, Fron> 
the neglebt of this valuable improve
ment, the feed being fown broadcaft, the 
fcorching fun, as he juftly obferves, 
often injures it before it can be coveted ; 
the treading of tfte horfes, by harrowing, 
bulbing, and rolling, fo hardens a 
loamy or ftiff foil as entirely to exclude the 
air, the dews, &c. and not only prevent 
the feed from vegetating, but deftroy 
alm oft one half of it, from the preffure 
of the horfes feet.

The enfuing paper confifts of a letter 
from Thomas Boothby Parkyns, Efq. 
on the culture and ufes of the plant 
called Racine de Difette—z plant, 'by 
which, whatever may be its virtues, tile 
feeds of no fmall animof.ty feem to have 
lately been implanted among the botani
cal tribe, from the meek Dr. Lettfom 
down to the irafcible Mr. Smith of 
Lambeth, his formidable, but hitherto- 
neglected opponent, refpefling not 
merely the properties, but the very/fezes', 
of this pretended phenomenon among 
the modern produftjons of Nature, the 
Mangel-Wurzel;—the Root of Plenty, 
‘‘ as it ought to be ftyled, though we, 
in imitation of the French, are pleafed tQ 
call it the “ Root of Scarcity *. ’’ Be 
this as ft may, we cannot help expref- 
fing our furprife, that a gentleman of 
Dr. Lcttfom’s known integrity and can
dour fliould, in all his publications on 
the fubjeft, have omitted to notice this 
communication pf Mr. Parkyns, which 
is dated the 13th of May 1786, above 
a year before the Doctor publicly under
took toelucidate and recommend the Man
gel-Wurzel- As a gentleman and a man 
of fcience, his honour is dear to us, as it 
can be dear to himfelf; and therefore it is 
that we cannot help pronouncing it in
cumbent upon him to affign his reafons 
for a conduct apparently fo difrnge- 
npous. „

To the judicious and well-penned paper 
of Mr. Parkyns fucceeds the dsfeription 
of a machine for cutting chaft, invented 
and conftrufted by Mr. James Pike, a 
watch maker of Newton-Abbot, Devon- 
ihire 5 and next follow letters from Mr. 
Malcolm, of Kcnnington-nurfery, Ssr-

* In Vol. XII. our readers will fee an account of the virtues afcribed to this 
'(Mrnlerful plant by the Abbe de Commerell, the avowed patron of it in Fran^f; as Pc- 
^eU'fom is in England,

E 2, r$v
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fey, and Mr. Boote, of Athurfton up" 
on Stower, near Stratford, upon Avon, 
on the {'ubjeci of drill-hujb an dry.

In the chemical department of the in- 
terefting volume before us we find an 
ingenious paper from Mr- Willis, Her
mitage, Wapping, fuggefting upon very 
plaufible principles a method by which 
ftone-retorts may be prevented from 
breaking, and by- which, if from any 
accident cracked in the courfe of a che
mical operation, the crevice or crevices 
may be ib effectually, flopped as to per
mit the retort to lofe nothing of the con
tained fubjeft.

For thefe purpofes, Mr. White has 
always found it neceflary to ufe a pre
vious coating for filling up the interflices 
of the earth or ftone. This is made by 
diiTolving two ounces of borax in a pint 
of boiling water, and adding to the fo- 
Jption as much flaked lime as will make 
it into a thin pafte- It may be fpread, 
he fays, with a common painter’s briim 
over feveral retorts, which, when dry, 
are ready for the preferring coat- The 
intention of the firft coating is, that the 
fubftances thus fpread over, readily vi
trifying in the fire, fhall prevent any 
of the diftilling fubftances from per
vading the retort, while it■ ferves to pre
clude the dancer of its being cracked. 
When Mr- White thinks it neceflary to 
ufe any fuch coated retorts, his method 
is, to charge them with trie fubftance to 
be diftiiled, and then to prepare a thin 
pafte, macje with common linfeed oil and 
flaked lime, well mixed, and perfectly 
pkiftic, that it may eafily fpread. With 
this pafte. he directs the. retort to be co
vered all over, with the exception of that 
part of the neck which is to be inferred 
into the receiver. 'This, he adds, may 
be readily done with a painter’s brulli ; 
and in a day or two the coating, thus 
formed,.’ will be fufficicntly dry, and 
confequcntly fit for ufe..

In the province of the arts more im
mediately called polite, we are pleafed to 

. find a letter/ highly_ poli/ked, as well as 
polite, from a LADY, who, under the 
fignature, of “Emma Jane Greenland,’’ 
has adorned the records of the Society 
with feveral pertinent remarks relative to 
the method of painting in -wax a me
thod fuppofed to have been anciently 
practiced in Greece, and now recom
mended by her as free from all the dif
advantages incident to the practice of 
painting in oil.—In this department, we 
have alfo a paper from Mr. Cheefe, cle- 
iefiptivc cf a machine he has invented

for teaching the principles of mufic to 
people deprived of fight, and—what is 
certainly of far more confluence—for 
enabling them alfo to preferve their 
compofitions, in the very act of compo- 

Jing, without the help of a copyift.— 
The device of Mr. Cheefe is ingenious; 
and plaufible is the account given of the. 
machine ; but he muft excufe us if we 
tell him, that we have doubts, very 
ftrong doubts, about the practical utility 
of his invention. In the next volume of 
the Society’s TranfaClions, however, we, 
truft that the author will gratify us with 
fome fnbftantial proofs of its efficacy.

In the article of manufactures, we are 
prefented with two letters (not a little 
interefting to the naturalift, as well as to 
the manufacturer) on the breeding and 
managing of filk-worm'S in England. 
One of thefe letters is from a Mils 
Rhodes, fome papers from whom, upon 
the fame fubjeCt were publifhed in the 
preceding volume of the Society’s Tranf- 
aflions ; the other comes from the pen 
of the Rew Mr. Swaine, of Puc.kle- 
church, near Briftol; and to both we 
could wifli to fee the attention of our 
filk-manufacturers direCted.

In the department of mechanics, we 
have an account of an hydraulic ma
chine, the invention of the late Mr. 
Wm-Weftgarth, of Coleclqugh, in the 
county of Northumberland a machine, 
founded on one of the moft obvious 
principles in the fyftem of ftatics;-— 
namely, that of a heavier column of wa
ter railing a lighter. In the idea that 
gave rife to the formation of the engine 
under confideration, there is evidently 
little novelty ; but from the ufe that has 
been made of it, there refults what cer
tainly deferves higher praife — much 
practical utility; and, if we miftak'e 
not, Mr. Weftgarth was the firft me
chanic in the kingdom who pointed out 
the means by which the difficulties that 
had attended the operation of every other, 
machine intended to work on this prin
ciple, might be effectually obviated.

The laft article in the Tranfficlions of 
the Society now before us has “ colonies 
and trade’’ for its fubjeCt; and it con-; 
lifts merely of letters relative to a red 
earth found in Jamaica, which, however 
ufeful it may prove there, and even in 
the other Weft-India iflands, for many 
purpofes, particularly in the formation, 
of cifterns, refervoirs, canals, Ac. can 
never, we apprehend, be rendered in any 
great degree ierviceable to Great-Britain, 
or indeed to any other European country, 

frora
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from the unavoidable expence that would 
attend the conveyance of it thither.

The Tranfactions—or at leaft the ac
count of the TranfatSiions—of the year 
being thus clofed, the remainder of the 
Volume is occupied with a detail of the 
rewards adjudged in 1786, as alfo of the 
prefents received, and of the premiums 
offered in 1787 ; together with lifts of 
the Officers and Members : nor can we 

difmifs the prefent article without ex- 
prefljng our fatisfaftion at the encreafed, 
and evidently ftill increafin.g, profperity 
of an inftitufion fo laudable in its va
ried purfuits, and fo indefatigable in. 
rendering thofe purfuits permanently 
ufeful, not merely to this or that indivi
dual, or even to this or that nation, but 
diffufively to mankind at large.

An Elegy on the ancient Greek Model, addreffed to the Right Reverend Robert 
Lowth, Lord Biflwp of London ; printed at Carp,bridge, 17795 and fold in London 
by T. Payne. 410. is. 6d.

rJjHIS beautiful poem is generally afcri- 
bed to the elegant, pen of the Author 

of the ‘‘Triumphs of Temper,’’ and is 
Hid to have owed its origin to thefollow- 
lng circumftance: During the Ameri
can war, Biffiop Lowth preached at St. 
James’s, and publiftied a Sermon in the 
Lyle of too many of his brethren at that 
period, containing a perfqnal rdlefii.on * 
,pn Dr. Price, which grieved many of the 
P'ffiop’s friends; and among others, the 
Author of this Elegy. Mr. Hayley not 
Having preferred it in his Works, the fol- 
towing extracts, we doubt not, will prove 
highly acceptable to many of our readers :

* t( Our excellent conftitution, the glory of modern policy, and the envy of the reft of the 
World, is it not greatly weakened, and rendered meffedlual by a general national depravity, by 
3 decay of public fpirit, and every virtuous principle ? And this weaknefs of the conftitutiop 

not the enemies of ail order make a pretence, and ufe as an occafion, to endeavour, inftead 
®f reftoririg,' totally to fubvert it?—Are there not many, whole iludy it has long been to in 
lroduce diforder and epnfufion, to encourage tumults and (editions, to deftroy all rule and al’ 
Authority, by traducing Government, defpifing dominion, and (peaking evil of dignities? By 

■ burning vifionary and impracticable principles, as the only true foundations of a true govern
ment, which tend to raife difeonteut in the people**, to harden fume in actual rebellion, and 
to difpofe others to follow their example ?”—Bi/kop Lowth'j Sermon, on AJh-wednefday 1779.

** “ As far as, in any inilpnc'e, the operation of any caufc comes in to reflrain the power 
cf (elf-government, fo far flavery is introduced.”. Dr. Price, Obfervalions on Civil Liberty, 
Meft. r.—“ The reprefentation mud be complete. No (late, a par t of which only is repre- 
e,ked in the legislature that governs it, is self-governed.” Additional 'Obfcrvations, Sedl. 

1- From which it follows, that a vaft majority of the people of England, all tjjat have no 
V°c? for reprefentatives in Parliament, are Jlavft,

!' See Ifaiah, cfcap. xiv, ............ ‘

“ Mourn, Son of Amos, mourn ! in accept 
(burp

OF angry foryow (trike thy heav’nly harp. 
Mourn 1 thou fublimeft of the fainted choir! 
Thofe lips, that, touch’d With thyceleftial five, 
Clear’d from the gather’d cloud of many an age, 
The bright’ning flame of thy prophetic rage ;

hofe lips, thro’ Learning’s (acred fphere re- 
nown’d,

Have (lam’d their glory by a (ervile found 
Envy with rapc’rous joy thefe accents heard, 
And dwells with triumph on the fatal wopl; 
Paging againft Renown eternal wars, 
* bus fhe infults the merit (he abhors:
J “ How has the radiance of the mitre ceas’d ! 
Oblivion’s poppy (hades the proflrate pried ;

In dark Servility’s expanding cave 
Forgotten Prelates hail thee from the grave ; 
O Lucifer! of Prophecy the (tar, 
Rolling thro’ Hebrew clouds thy radiant car ! 
Art thou too fall’n as we ? Can Flatt’ry’s tide 
Drown thy free fpirit and thy Attic pride ?
Is this the man who f poke, in language ftrong, 
The praife of Liberty’s Athenian fong ?
Bleft are her notes, but curd the fordid things 
That prieftcraft offers to the pride of kings ; 
For never, never (hall fair Freedom’s hand 
Enroll one Prelate in her (acred band !”

He then digreffes in praife of thofe raf- 
tredfages who have approved themfelves 
the friends of freedom and the people) 
though not without an oblique glance at 
fuch as

“ Fond of dull repofe, 
Without a dream of Learning’s friends or foes. 
Enjoy their table, or from thence withdrawn*  
Sink in foftJlumbet; on their Jleews of lawn."

The names that are mentioned with pe
culiar approbation are Langton and Hoad- 
ly among the dead, and amongft the then 
living, Shipley and Law.

Refuming bis fubjeft, he proceeds: 
“ O Lowth ! we faw thy radiant name on high. 
Amid the pureft lights of Learning’s (ky ; 
And long, if true to Freedom's guiding voice, 
Long in thy fplendor (hall that fphere rejoice.
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One pafling vapour fhall diffolve away, 
And leave thy glory’s unobftrudted ray. 
But while on Fame’s high precipice you ftand, 
Be nobly firm ! nor bend th® virtuous hand, 
Fill’d withrich fweets from Freedom’s flow’ry 

mead,
To pluck Servility’s oblivious weed 1
High in the Court’s rank foil that creeper 

winds,
And oft with dark embrace the Crofier binds; 
While fqneez’d from thence, the fubtle Pre

late flings
Its lufcious poifon in the ear of Kings.”

After jollifying the motive of his ad- 
drefs, and doing ample juftice to the good 
jBilhop’s charaBer, he adds ;
‘.‘Shall Lowth adapt no. more his Attic ftyle 
To the meridian of my fav’rite ide ?
But feebly (peak, in France’s languid tone, 
Faint .as beneath Oppreffion’s burning zone ? 
Qr, blazing only with a bigot’s fire, 
Awake the flumb’rrrig flames of regal ire : 
Stretch the ftatc-theorift on prieft-hood’s rack, 
And from the pulpit aim the peri'ohal attack ? 
Far other precepts fuit the hallow'd (age I 

'£■

He then calls upon the Btfliop to correct, 
the rank abufes of the time, in the following 
animated lines :
“ Rife then, O rife ! with Hoadlv’s fpirif fir’d, 
Butin thy richer eloquence attir’d :

Favourite Tales, tranfjated from the French,

Op HE following Story of the ‘‘Mad Girl 
of St. Jofeph ’s,’’ by the Chevalier de 

Grave, will afford no bad fpecimen of 
tbefe original and entertaining Tales, 
which are far luperior to the general run 
of ■ Freach frippery •

it was two o’clock in the morning, the 
slmoft-exhaufted lamp in the court-yard 
gave but a glimering light, and I was re
tiring to my apartment, y/hen I thought I 
beard a noiie at the foot of the flair-cafe. I 
palled out twice,. ‘ Who’s there? What are 
‘ you about there ?’, and yyas anfwered by a 
(oft and touching voice, “ Jt is I; don’t you 
* fee that I am waiting for him As I 
was nor the perfon expedied, I was walking 
away, when the lame voice called to me, 
f‘ Pray come here; but. don’t malie a noife.’’ 
I approached, and near the laft Rep, behind 
the pillar, perceived a young woman dreffed 
in white, wi-h a black fafh, and with her 
hair falling in diforder on her fhoulders. “ I 
“ never did you harm,” faid fhe ; “ pray do 
4! not hurt me. I have touched nothing ; I 
■ * am hers jn a corner, yy'icre I cannot be

Teach us to guard from ev’ry mean control 
That manly vigour of the judging foul, 
Which faith approves, which loyalty allows ! 
Teach us, while honour to thy dodlrine bows, 
That duty’s praife in no blind worthip lies, 
But reafon’s homage to the juft and wife 1 
So to thy country, to thy God endear’d, 
By .Heaven protected, as on earth rever’d, 
May thy mild age in pureft fame rejoice ; 
In fame, where Envy hears no jarring voice ! 
So may Religion, with divine relief, 
Drop her rich balm on thy parental grief! 
May that fweet comforter, theheav’nly mufe, 
Who fondly treafures forrow’s facred dews, 
In glory’s vafe preferve the precious tear 
Shed by paternal love on beauty’s bier!
And O ! when thou, to learning’s deep regret, 
Muft pay at nature’s call our common debt; 
While life’s laft murmurs fhake the parching 

throat,
And pity catches that portentous note; 
While in its hollow orb the lollingeye 
Of Hope is turn’d convulfive to the iky ; 
May holieft vifitants, each fainted feer, 
Whole well-known accents warble in thine ear, 
Descend, with Marcy ’s .delegated power, 
Tofoofli the anguish of that awful hour ; 
With lenient aid releafe thy ftruggling breath, 
Guide thy freed fpii it thro’ the gates of death, 
Shew thee emerging from this earthly ftorm, 
1 hy lov’d Maria in a feraph’s form,
And give thee, gazing on the Throne of Grace, 
lo view thy mighty Maker face to face.”

8vo. 3s. 6d. Robinfon.

‘‘ feen---this 'injures nobody—but don’t fay 
“ any thing about it: don’t mention it to 
“ him.—He’ll come down prefenfly.—I fhall 
“ fee him ; and then I’ll go away.”

‘‘ My furprife increafed at every word ; 
and I tried, in vain, to recollect this unfor
tunate creature. Her voice was perfectly 
unknown to me, as well as whatever I could 
difeover of her perfon. She continued to 
fpeak ; but her ideas became fo confufed., 
that I could difeover nothing but the dif
order of her head and the diftrefs of her 
heart.
“ I interrupted her, and endeavoured to 

bring back her atteption to our fituatipn.-r- 
c If fomebody elfe,’ laid 1, ‘ had feen you 
before I did at the foot of the ftair-cafe ?— 
“ Ah 1’ faid fhe, “ I fee very well that yoq 
“ do not know all.—He alone is fomebody— 
“ and when he goes away, he does not, like 
“ you, liften to all he hears : he only hears 
“ her who is above. Formerly it was I ; 
“ now it is fhe.—But it. will not laft. Oh » 
‘5 no, no, it will riot laft 1”

“ At tbefe words fhe took a msdallion 
from
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from her bofom, and feemed to examine it 
with much attention.

“ A moment after we heard a door open; 
and a feryant holding a light at the top of the 
balfiftfade enabled me to diftingutfh a young 
man, who tripped lightly down flairs,

“ As he palled, his haplefs victim was 
feized with an univerfal trembling: and 
fc ircely had he difappeared when the reft of 
her ftrength forfook her, and lire fell on the 
lower ftep, behind the pillar that concealed 
Us. I was going to call for affiftance, but 
the fear of expofing her prevented me ; and 
I took the poor creature fenfelefs in my 
arms. The (hutting- of the door above was 
dien heard. She flatted at the noife, and 
feemed to revive a little. • I held her hands 
in one of mine, and with the other fupport- 
ed her head. She tried to fpeak; but the 
founds fhe endeavoured to utter were ftifled 
by her grief. We remained fome time in a 
filence which I did not dare to interrupt; 
When, at laft, having entirely recovered the 
ufe of her fenfes, fhe laid to me, in a foft 
and faultering voice, £‘ Ah I I fee very well 
“ I ought to have warned you. The acci- 
“ dent that has juft happened to me muft 
“ have made you uneafy, for you are good 
11 and kind ; you muft have been afraid, and 
“ I am not furprifed at it. 1 was like you; 
‘‘ I was afraid too when I found myfelf in 
“ this fituation ; I thought I was going to 
“ die. Andi fearedit, for that would have 
“ deprived me of the only means of feeing 
<c him, which is all that I have left. But I 
“ have found out, yes, I have found out that 
“ I cannot die. Juft now, when he paf- 
“ fed by, I left myfelf to go to him 1 If he 
<£ died, I fhould die too—but without that, 
“ it is impoffible. We only die where 
“ we live; and it is not in myfelf, but in 
'* him, that I exift.

* In France the Lamp are fufpended on Ubes acrofs the ftreets.”

££ Some time ago—I was mad 1—Oh 1 yes, 
very mad indeed! and that will not fur- 

“ prife you, as it was in the beginning of his 
“ going up this flair-cafe. My reafon is now 
f< returned. Every thing goes and comes; 
'c and fo does that. This medallion, which 

you fee, refloredit to me : it is a portrait;
* but it is not that of my friend. What good 
‘ would that do ? He is very well already ;

be has no occafion. to improve—-he has no- 
‘ thing to alter. If you did but know whole 

poitrait it is! It ,is the wicked woman’s 
above flairs—The cruel creature ! What 
trouble has fhe given me fmce (he ap- 

{ broached my heart 1—It was fo content! 
I( ll> happy 1—but fine has deranged and de- 
([ -ftr-oyed all!—One day—I recoiled it very

Well—I happened to go alone into my 

3 -E
“ friend’s room.—Alas! he was no longer 
“ there 1—I found this portrait on his table; 
“ I took it ; ran away with it ; and fines 
££ that I am better.” After faying this, fhe 
began to laugh ; talked of the public walks, 
ot pluetons, and of horfes; and I once more 
perceived a total confufion in Iter ideas.

“ Some moments after, when (he left off 
fpeaking, I drew nearer to her; and afked, 
‘ Why the preferved, with fo much care, 
‘ the portrait of the wicked wma» above 
‘ Jlairs

“ How!” anfwered fhe, “ what! you 
“ do, not know ?— Why, it is my only hope ; 
“—I take it every day, put it by the fide of 
“ my looking-glafs, and arrange my features 
“ like hers. I begin already to be a little 
££ like her ; and, by taking pains, I fhall 
£< referable her exattly. I will then go and 
“ fee my friend ; he will be fatisfied with 
“ me, and will no longer be obliged to go to 
“ her above flairs. For, except that, 1 am 
“ fure he likes me beft. Only think on 
££ what trifles our happinefs depends! on

fome features which he found no longer 
“ difpofed to his liking. Why did he not 
“ fay fo ? —1 would have done then what I 
“ do now; and he would not have been 
“ obliged tn apply to a ftranger. Nothing 
“ was more eafy, and it would have Caved 
“ us both a great deal of trouble : but with- 
££ out doubt he did not think of it.

“ Every evening I wait at the foot of the 
{< flair-cafe : he never comes down before 
“ the convent bell has flruck two:—and 
£t then, as I can’t fee, I count the beatings of 
“ my poor heart.—Since I have been in pof- 
“ feffion of the portrait, 1 count every day 
“ fr.me pulfations lefs 1—But it is late, and I 
“ muft go from hence,—Adieu!” I accom
panied her to the ftreet-door. As foon as 
without, fhe turned to the left, and I walked 
on fome paces with her. She then fuddenly 
fixed her eyes on the ftream of light which 
the lamps formed before us “ You fee all 
£> thefe lamps,” faid fhe; ‘‘ they are agi- 
•£ fated * by every breath of air ■—it is the 
“ fame with my heart—it burns like them :— 
££ but they confume, and I burn for ever!”

££ I continued to follow her. ££ Stop,” 
faid fhe,. again, ££ return home; I carry a- 
“ way with me a part of your fleep, and I 
££. am to blame ; for fleep is very fweet; it 
££ is even fo to —I fee in it what is pall.”

‘‘ I feared to afflict her by infiftiiig any 
longer, and left her. However, my fear that 
fome accident might happen to her made me 
follow her with my eyes, as I walked on 
gently behind. She foon flopped at a Littls

door
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door, went in, and flint it after .her. I then 
returned home, my mind and heart equally 
agitated, and this unfortunate creature conti
nually before my eyes. 1 reflected on the 
caufe of her misfortune 5 and Some regret—

ON R E V I E W,

and the remembrance of fome paft circum-, 
fiances, were mingled with my tears. I was 
too much affefted to hope for reft; and 
While waiting for day-light, wrote down th;s 
fceiie to which 1 had been witnefs.”

The Fall of Sce.'ticifm and Infidelity pr 
Svo. 2S.

*T JITS gentleman, who has very /lender 
'*■ pretenfions to the title of a. Poet, 

feems to poffels claims more difputable 
ftill to the charafiter of a prophet; and 
for our part, fo fiteptical are we, in one 
point at leaft, that (without affecting to

In Oienrem Ecllchdeni Editorem, 

rPHE following extrait from the epiftle 
x dedicatory' prefixed to this Poem, 

will fully explain the 'Writer’s intention 
by its publication.
“ To the free Tranfiator of the celebrated 

Preface to BELLENDEN US.
<c Worthy Sir,

l'~ I Have the honour to congratulate yon 
on your emerging from that dark abyfs, in 
which, like Milton's Satan,' you trod the 
crude confidence, that boggy Syrtis, neither 
fea, nor good diy land. Great are the ob
ligations of the .Unlettered "multitude' to your 
learned labours in traellating “ the book 
which many cannot read its myfteries are 
now unveiled to idiotic-k eyes, and the book 
iti'e.lf may well be configned to a dignified and 
oblivious repoie in tile tmmolcfted libraries of 
the great. liail-,.. great elucidator of the 
realms of Chays 1 The. work is. worthy of 
your talents and your virtue.

*< Yet in one thing .methinks you fail. You 
xriight have recollefied that tile humour of 
Harlequin confifts.in his agility, and his wit 
rm his patch-work-jacket; you have tram
melled him to a folemn.pace, and clothed him 
hi a veil un formly black; his gambols and 
his wit are how no more. Perhaps in the na
ture of things it could not be otherwife; that 
only (hows the abfurdity ofiyourattempt: A 
trifle this, as it muft be allowed that you have 
retained his dagger of lath, that redoubted 
Weapon witlrwhich he. performs fuel) won
ders- At the. touch of this, virtue is degra
ded, and becomes a jeft ; difiolutcnels, pro
fligacy, and f.-ction ufurp her honours; the 
man who laved the Eaft, is infulted by thofe 
reptiles,. whole accurfer! politics rent thirteen 
provinces from the Britifh Empire ; the wife 
and good are held up as abjeCis of denfiun ;

edicled. An Epiftle to Doftor Beattie. 
Cadell.

be infpired with the gift of prophecy') we 
fcruple not. to pronounce infidelity to be 
in no danger of a fall from luch a reli - 
gionift as the bardling before us, or even 
as the ingenious but weak, and uriphilofd- 
phic Dr. Beattie.

CarmenAntamcebaeum. /.to. is.

and the.Minifter is execrated, as having the 
guilt to be young, the effrontery to be vir
tuous, and the audacicyfnefs to fave his cotin - 
try from the ruin in which thefe preface- 
praifed worthies were battening to fink it. 
There are who fhake their heads at thefe 
things; who look with contempt at this cele
brated preface, as a wretched bundle of indi- 
gefted phrafes, the impertinent pedantry of 
an infolent Pedagogue; making his index- 
reading pander’to his fadlious and dark malig
nity ; who hold in abhorrence thofe virulent 
and invidious accufers, quibut ncque propter 
irmcuniiam Jidem, neque propter infidelitatem 
bonorem habere debqnus; who feel an honeft 
indignation at feeing a pious and learned divine 
depreciate and ridicule the noble fc-verity of 
virtue, palliate the groffeft debauchery, and 
fet forth the moft profligate characters in all 
the exorbitance of peftilent praife. No 
matter : 1 hefe are only the wife and good : 
Regard them, not: Let the glory of appearing 
in print continue to weigh more with you, 
than a regard to honour, juftice, truth, and 
virtue.

£i An honeft indignation has extorted this 
add refs from •, . etsmm quit lam diffolut». 
ammo eft, qui, hate cum videat, tacere ac neg- 
H^ere pojjit ? I therefore beg leave, to prefent 
you with a few Latin verfes: I can eaflly con- 
jedture how acceptable they will be to 
you.”

r Perhaps it is needlefs to add, that the 
V erfes alluded to form a fever? fatire on. 
the Coalition Triumooiri celebrated in the 
Preface to Bellendenu-s. After this quota
tion, however, we truft that our readers 
will not in future lulpeii us of paitiality 
in politics.
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A View of the Englifh Interefts in India. By William Fullarton, Efq. M. P. and 
late Commander of the Southern Army on the Coaft of Coromandel. 8vo. 
4'j. 6d. Cadell. 1787.

'THE regulation of our Indian policy 
is an objeft of fuch immenfe mag

nitude and importance, more especially 
in the prefent contracted ftate of the 
Britifli dominions, that any information 
regarding that topic, mult be of utility 
and advantage. It is, perhaps, no more 
than the duty of every man, who from 
his.-rank and’ appointments in the Eaft 
may be poffeffed of materials for the 
purpofe, to point out the defefts in our 
administration there, and to fuggeft fuch 
improvements or remedies as may appear 
to him neceffary for the eftablifhmcnt 
and Erin confervation of this laft great 
refource of England. Mr. Fullarton 
has performed this duty in a very lauda
ble manner. High in command, and 
conneded with the ruling powers in In
dia, his fituation opened to him fources 
of information from which ordinary men 
are debarred. Of thefe he has availed 

himfelf with fuccefs 5 he has obferved on 
the general pollute of our interefts there, 
with difcrimination and judgment; he 
has cenfured what he thought amifs 
with dignity and moderation, and pro- 
pofed his own fentiments with modefty 
and candour. A confiderable part of his 
book is employed in the detail of his 
own campaigns, which, though honour
able teftimonies of his merit as a foldier, 
are not fo interefting to the general feel
ings, as thofe parts wherein he (peaks of 
the great fyftem of Englifh politics in In
dia. In treating the former fubjeft, we 
difcover neither pride nor vain-glory ; 
in the latter, neither prejudice nor afpe- 
rity.

The public has heard much, and read 
more, of mifrule in India ; there have 
been declamations without end on the 
peculations of the Company’s fervants ; 
and a£ls without number to retrieve if 
poffible the Company’s affairs; but thefe 
diclamations have only tended to efta- 
blifh the oratorical character of the per
sons who delivered them 5 and thofe afts 
have too frequently confirmed the evils 
they were meant to remedy.

But it is not merely to the peculation 
of the Company’s fervants that the mif- 
chiefs in the Eaft are owing— other 
caufes concur materially—Want of fy
ftem is worfe there than even a bad ly- 
ftem. .

Vol. XIII-

The great leading principle of all Eaftern 
inftitutions is permanency; but the princi
ple, or at lead the practice, of all Englifh 
politics in India, has been productive of. the 
moft pernicious inftabiiity. By the firft, 
laws, manners, rites, and regulations are 
handed down from age to age undiminifhed 
and unaltered ;—by the fecond, the general 
order and arrangements of the country are 
torn afunder with capricious innovation ; 
and to enforce a fyftem fo deftrufiive of the 
deareft tenets of the natives, the continued 
operation of violence is required.

The diftribution of the Gentoos into Ta- 
lyngas, Malabars, Marattas, Canaras, and 
Malleallums, as well as into the different- 
feds of Bramins, Rajahpoots, Nyars, and into 
many inferior fubdivifions of merchants, la
bourers, and artificers, has remained inviolate 
fince the promulgation of the laws of Brimha, 
whofe Shafter contains the ordinances of 
their faith, and Che pandects of their jurif- 
prudence. Thefe inftitutes have withftoodl 
the ravages of time, the irruptions of inva
ders, and the revolutions to which, in all 
recorded periods, thofe countries have been 
expofed.

The wifdom of the Moorifh conquerors of 
Indoftan failed not to preferve this ancient 
fabric of Indian adoration. In faft, the Ma
hometan governments apparently reverence 
the rites of the Gentoos, who ftill conftitute 
the mafs of fubjedts on the peninfula. Under 
the Moors, they are liable to oppreffions in
cident to all arbitrary governments ; yet 
their tyrants have mingled policy with force : 
and, as the Goths adopted the manners of 
thofe nations whom they conquered, fo the 
Muffulmen have affimilated with the cuftoms 
of their Indian fubjedts. They encourage 
them in hufbandry and manufacture-—em
ploy them in their armies — entruft 
them with their finance—and, above all, 
preferve to them the purity of their Gafts, 
the fandlity of their Bramins, and the pomp 
of their religion.

Happily for the Englifh interefts, intole
rance in matterr of religion has not mingled 
with our Indian policy. But in cur civil 
and military conduct, intolerance has united 
with inftabiiity, to violate the moft revered 
inftitutions, and to force pacific powers into 
meafures for our extermination. So fully 
are thefe affections verified by every circtim- 
ftance attending the origin and growth of 
our power in India, that on a conviction of 
our reftlefo and unfbble views, was founded

F ch« 
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the policy of the Mogul, the Nizam, the 
Marattds,'d'nd' ether Rates of India, who 
lately affociated to accompiifh our deftruc- 
tion.

This ruinous fluctuation of councils 
and iyftems, owes its origin in a great 
meafuretothe nature of our eflablifliment 
in India. There is unhappily a difcordant 
principle in the political part, whence 
firife evils too inveterate to yield to 
any palliative expedient. Individuals 
are out of the queftion in a great mea- 
fure for the difunion there, is not the 
a'ilifion of one man or let of men againft 
another ; it is not of one period, nor one 
prefidency ; but it is a general conten
tion—a fhock of fituations, and a war of 
departments.

In/order to account for the rife and 
progrefs of thefe diflentions, and of that 
difeordant principle from which they 
originated, it muft be remembered that 
the fpirit of our primary eftablifhment 
in India knew no power iuperior to the 
Company’s government.

This authority,' perplexed and wavering 
as it might be rendered by the politics of the 
different Presidencies counteracting each 
other, had yet fomewhat of unity in the idea 
of its formation ; fo far at leaft, that the na
tive powers, confidering the Company as. the 
fountain of all Englifh authority in the penin- 
fiils, regulated their conduct by inch commu
nications as were conveyed through the me
dium of. the Company's representatives; 
While this prevailed, the Nab. b Mahomed 
Ally, and other native Piinces in our alliance, 
conduced. themfelves with the utrpoft defei- 
ente towards the efti.blifhed Government; 
ansi though at times they were feverely prefs- 
»d by fome rapacious members, they felt a 
•degree of security, and enjoyed an intercourfe 
.of good offices, thatbnrdsred on profperity.

The errors of the Company’s management 
having attracted the attention- of Adminiflra- 
lipn at home, an act of the legislature was 
•palled,m 1773, by which the powers of fo- 
yereignty. were continued in the .Company ; 
frat the authority of parliament aflumsd an. 
.executive interference in thole very powers 
of fovereignty, by the appointment, recom
mendation. or confirmation of certain offi
cers of j'.iftice, and others to be eftablifhed in 
India. ,Thje power.and dignity of the Crown 
had, at an earlier period, been brought into 
direct competition, though not on equal 
.terms,. v,ith. the .power and fovereign autlio- 
rity.ofthe Company., An embaffy had been 
lent immediately from the Crown to, the 
Nabob of Arcot, unavoidably in oppofiticn 
to the power, of .the Company. Vehement 
•Afpmss arefe between Live Ambaff-dor and 

the Prefidency of Fort St. George. The 
Governor arid Council conftfritted the regular 
authority of the fettlement, and poffeffed the 
powers of Administration ; while the other 
claimed fuperiority as reprefentative of the 
Sovereign. The Nabob and all the other 
native Princes were perplexed. They had 
been taught, that in the Company was veiled 
the fupreme authority of England, as far as 
refpefled India—that no other power had 
any right of interference there. Now they 
are told, the Company is nothing more than a 
private body of merchants, without conse
quence or confideration in their own coun
try, and who are foon to lofe all power and 
conCequence in Iqdia.

In this fituation of affairs, what ’fhall the 
unfortunate Nabob believe ?—how fhall he 
aft ?—A hod of needy adventurers poffefs 
themfelves of his confidence, impofe upon 
his credulity, and taint his mind withopinions 
that have fince proved his deftruft ion. 
“ Your Highnefs (fay thefe adventure rs 
“ muft (hake off your connections with 
" tbofe traders;—you muft now adhere to 
“ the fovefeign power and majefty of Eng- 
“ land :------You, Sir, are an independent
“ Prince ;—you are guaranteed in your ter- 
“ ritory of the Carnatic by the treaty of Pa-' 
“ ris;—the Kings of France and Spain haw*  
“ ratified that treaty, and the King of Eng- 
“ land is your protestor.—Throw i ff, there- 
“ fore, all dependence on the mercantile af- 
“ fociation.”

It is not furprizing that an Afiatic Prince, 
who cannot reconcile the contradiction of 3 
body of merchants poffeffing fovereignty,- 
fhould have been deceived by language i$t 
congenial to his natural propenfities ; efpe.- 
cially when confirmed by the folemnity of 
public letters, and an embaffy from theSovo 
reign.

From that moment, his attachment to tb« 
Company was ih.iken he (poke lightly of 
their power, difregarded their fervants, anj 
counteracted their intentions.

Ths Government of Madras refented thtj- 
defection, and forced him to confefs that his 
new allies were either negligent of their 
promifes, erunequal to refill the Company, 
:n who e hands th; executive control ftill re
mained.
- Since that time, the Prefidency of Madras 
has been a continued fcene of counteraiffion. 
The Senior Officer of the fquadron has 
ufually reprefented his Majefty at the Dur
bar, and that fituation tends to render him, 
ex officio, anobj-iff of jealoufy to the Compa
ny’s Government. The Commander io 
.C.uef on fhore has likewife 1 eld an authority 
from the Criown, fo indefin tely expreffed, 
thatheccnldneitherfubir.it to the govern

ment

thatheccnldneitherfubir.it
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out to Renters, or Zemindars,—and the 
colle<?.ion$, as well as all other bufinefs 
relating to finance, are committed to a 
Provincial Chief, who reports to the Com
mittee of Revenue. The Renter holds by 
a precarious tenure, while it cofts him 
fo much to procure and maintain his fix
ation, that if his exactions bear proportion 
to his rifle and advance of money, they 
muft be extremely fevere indeed. Neither 
would it fuit the views of a Chief to be 
lei's induftrious in the bufinefs of extortion. 
They muft therefore be unufually inexpert 
if they do not between them contrive to 
diflrefs the inhabitants, to ruin agriculture, 
and to defraud the Government of at leaft 
thirty or forty fe-r cent, of the ftipulated pay
ments. This they manage by ftatements of 
approaching want, which they themfelves 
have occafioned ; by accounts of provincial 
works, which are never performed ; by 
unjuflifiable deductions, and by connivance at 
the defalcations of the managers.

The hufbandmen and Ryots dependent on 
thefe depredators (compared with whom 
the feudal Serfs were in a Rate of freedom) 
are in their turn happy mortals, when con- 
trafted with the weavers and manufaflurtrs. 
If the former he plundered of their grain, 
the chaff at leaft is left for their fubfifter.ee 3 
but fuch is the fyflem of commercial regu
lation that the wretched manufacturers have 
hardly a refource. The Commercial Chief, 
to whom they are fubjedt, and who, under 
the Committee of Trade and Manufacture, 
is charged with the bufinefs of inveftmefit, 
alfigns to all the portion of their.labour,—by 
a fmall advance pretends to an appropriation 
of their induflry.—denies their right to Ufa 
their ingenuity’for their ow n advantage,— 
eftabliflhes a ruinous monopoly, by the abufe 
of power, and treats them as bendfmen toil
ing for liis benefit. The confequence is, 
defertion among the weavers, a decteafing 
inveftment for the Company, enormous ay- 
qnifition for himfelf, and a fatal ftagnatioii of 
all trade and manufacture throughout hs 
diftridl.

In Oude, Rohilcund, and all the upper 
countries within our influence, the natives 
are, if poffible, fill more diftreffed. Various 
hordes have been driven to defpair by lfard- 
fhip and exafliorT. They have afiembled ir> 
formidable force, and menaced the whole 
country’:------ the hufbandman goes to the
plough with a firelock over his (boulder, 
while the Government is too feeble to reftraiij. 
thefe outrages, and too much depreffed to 
afford relief.

It we truft to onr military on the Bengal 
eft.iblifbment for protection aga'nft thefe 
ahrming enormities,iwe fii.dlfind, that entire

rwent without incurring profeffional unpopu
larity, nor refill without exciting ruinous 
commotions.

Thus the pretenfions of Governor and 
Commander ftill remain in collifion with 
each other,—the King and Company ftill 
continue in that country to be contending 
powers—while the Company and Nabob 
are bound over to perpetual variance. Be
tween the civil and military no line is traced ; 
no redrefs for the latter, no mode of coercion 
for the former, and the warfare of the 
Prefidenc'es is extended and confirmed. .

The provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and 
Orifla, as poffsffed by the Britifb, and 
including Benares, contain an area of 
162,000 fquare miles ; their annua) reve
nues are fuppofed to have amounted, in 
happier times, to 5,000,000/. fterling, and 
their population to 11,000,000: the pro
vince ofOude-and its dependencies comprehend 
an area of. 53,206 fquare miles, yielded a re
venue of 3,500,000/. and maintained 
20,000,000 of people.

By this (iandard it appears that, the Coaft 
of Coromandel being added, its extent being 
65,944 ^ruttre miles, its ancient population 
9,000,000, and revenue in former times 
3,000,00©/., the aggregate of thefe territories 
will form a dominion nearly equal in revenue, 
and far fuperior in population as well as in 
extent to Great Britain, the richefl and moft 
productive kingdom in proportion to its 
area, thattverexifted in the temperate zones. 
Great Britain is fuppofed to contain an area 
of 96,400 fquare miles, her population is 
computed at 8,000,000, and her revenues at 
14 000,000/. O.ur dominions in India con
tain by computation 281,230 fquare miles, 
the revenues are t 1,500,000/. and the popu
lation 30,000,000 !

In former times the Bengal countries were 
the granary of nations, and the repofitory of 
commerce, wealth and manufacture in the 
Eaft. Veffels from all quarters poured out 
their treafuftes on the banks of the Ganges, 
and the numherlefs nations that people the 
northern regions of Indt.ftan, as far as 
Cafhmire, Lahore, and Thibet, including a 
range of Several thoufand miles, ufed to de- 
pofit their riches there, as the great mart 
and centre of their traffick. Ent fuch has 
been the reftlefs energy of our mifgovern- 
ment, that within the Short fpr.ce of twenty 
years, many parts of thofe countries have 
been reduced to the appearance of a defart. 
The fields are no longer cultivated,—-exten- 
five trails are already overgrown with 
thickets,—the hufbandman is plundered.— 
rhe manufadlnrer opprefied,—famine has 
been repeatedly. endured,.—and depopula- 
yiwn has enlued. The diftrifts are fainted

fubfifter.ee
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corps have exifted on paper, who, exclufive 
of the Commandant and Staff, never had any 
exigence but on paper; and it will farther 
appear, that thofe Sepoys who have a real 
exiftence, are neither well difciplined, nor 
regularly paid. The decreasing produce of 
the country is confirmed by the utmoft con
trivance-of profufion ; and fo wafteful is the 
mode of contribution, that the country of 
Oude, period after period, has fallen into ar
rears, leaving the exhaufted Prince without 
means of flipporting his government, or of 
maintaining his family. .

A concurring caufe of our mifchiefs in 
India, is, that the Supreme Board in Calcutta 
is Stationary at the fame time that it is para
mount to all the other Presidencies—their in
dustry is by no means confined to Bengal and 
its adjacent provinces ; they have an extended 
latitude of power : every other Board and 
Preftdency is fubject to their fway, and their 
controlling influence pervades the whole poli
tics of India. Without difcuffing the merits 
of. this unbounded interference, experience 
has evinced, that in its prefent modification, 
it has difconcerted every meafureof the other 
Governments, and funk them in the eftima- 
tion of all neighbouring States ; while the 
Supreme Board ftationary in Calcutta has la
boured under fuch impediments of diftance, 
local ignorance, and endlefs avocation, that 
in every inftance where they have defcended 
tofuchinterference, they have expofed them- 
felves to public ridicule; and after marring 
the bufmefs beyond all chance of remedy, 
have been forced at laft to throw it from 
themfelves upon the Prefidency, to which 
from habit, vicinity, and connection, it did o 
right belong.

I fit be judged expedient to have a Su
preme Board of India, in whom all the con
trolling powers of Government fhall ultimate
ly concentrate, in the name of common fenfe 
let it be a Board of Circuit;—let it be a 
Board of Infpeftion, as well as of Control, 
compofed of Members from each Prefidency, 
detached from the embarraffrpents and cor
ruption of provincial regulation :—let it be a 
Bourd that can obferve with impattiality, 
judge with accuracy, and aft with vigour ;—• 
that can move to any fpot in India, where 
public emergencies are molt urgent, and call 
more immediately for its prefence. Thus, 
and thus only, can it become a Board of ex
tended efficiency either to enforce obedience, 
reltrain fubordinate mifconduft, or unite in 

one connedted fenes the vaft and complicated 
rnafs of Indian affairs *.

* “ The preceding remar ks on the condition of Bengal and its adjacent territories are not the 
refultof perfanal obfervafton, and therefore may be confidered as lefs deferving attention than 
thofe which I have ventured to offer on the affairs of Coromandel. There is little doubt 3 
however, confnfering the natural fertility of thofe countries, that a mild and permanent admini
stration m glftfoon restore -them fo prolpenry/’

Almoft all the powers in India are our 
opener concealed enemies; the Mogul, the 
Nizam, the Mahraftas, the Affghans, Pitans, 
Doranies, Abdallahs, Condahars, Kafhmirians, 
and other hordes of Muffulmen who people 
the northern territories of Indoftan :—All 
thefe latter are brave, warlike, impatient of 
peace, and eager of ad venture ; fo unfettled is 
the prefent ftate of all thofe northern coun
tries adjoining to Bengal, that any refolute 
leader, black or white, of military reputation, 
might on the fliorteft notice raife an army of 
100,000 men ready to follow him as long as 
he could feed and pay them. But thefe are 
inferior dangers when compared with the 
ftrength and menacing condition of Myfore ; 
the recent growth .and warlike advancement 
of that State, exhibit a phenomenon unparal
leled in Hiftory—a mighty empire cre
ated from nothing by the fuperior genius of 
one man.

Hyder Naick, or Hyder Ally, the fon of a 
Killidar who commanded a fort of fome 
ftrength on the confines of Myfore, foon ren
dered himfelf fuperior to all the other com
manders in the Myfore fervice. At the at
tack of the bloody Choultry on Seringham 
Ifland, mentioned in Mr. Orme’s invaluable 
Hiftory, he particularly diftingniftied himfelf, 
as well as on every other occasion in which he. 
either ailed or ad vifed. Without dwelling on the 
gradations of his conduit, in attaining confi
dence and elevation, it is enough to fay that 
he rofe to be the Prime General and Chief 
Minifter of his mafter. Clothed with the 
authority of thefe employments, and fup
ported by his afpiring talents, he foon left his 
Sovereign nothing but the name, and at laft 
doomed him and his whole family to con
finement, exhibiting them from time to time 
in great ftate, to foothe and pleafe the people, 
while he in fail transferred the feeptre to his 
own hands.—-He trained his peaceful fub- 
jedts to the ufe of arms, by new modelling 
the military fyflem ; by inviting all ranks of 
Moormen, Rajahpocts, and other warlike 
cafts, to join his Standard ; by encouraging or 
rather alluring French and other Europeans 
to enter into his fervice ; and above all, by a 
courfeof fevere and unremitting duty in the 
field. He attacked, and fucceffively fubdued 
the numerous Polygars, Chiefs, and petty Ra
jahs, whofe poffellions lay within his reach. 
He extended his views againft the countries 
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(bulb of the Ghauts, as far as the confines of 
Tntefrinopoly and Madura, on the Malabar 
coaft. He reduced the Zamotin or Sovereign 
of Calicut, the Rajah of Paligat, the other 
Malabar Rajahs, and rendered the Rajah of 
Cochin tributary to his Circar. He conquered 
Beddanore, Goutty, and Chitelldroog; the 
countries of Cudapah, Kapoul, and Savanore; 
thus extending his dominions as far north as 
Goa on the Malabar fea,.and acrofs the penin- 
fula to the country of Pain and and Ganjam, 
on the coaft of Coromandel.

With thefe, and other interior acquifitionf, 
the Rajahfhip of Myfore grew into a power
ful ftate, 4.00 miles in length from north to 
font b, and near 300 miles in breadth from eaft 
to weft, with a population of many millions; 
an army of 300,000 men, and 5,000,000/. of 
annual revenue. Thefe atchievements were 
the refult of intrepid perfeverance. He next 
ventured to try his ftrength with the Marattas 
and with the Englilh ■;—though he could not 
vanquith them, yet he increafed in felf-confi- 
dence and publ ic eftimation. His very failures 
he turned to account, and, like Czar Peter, 
fubmitted to be worfted, that he might learn 
to be fuperior.

During the long interval of peace with the 
Englilh, from 1769 to 1780, the improve
ment of his country, and the ftrifteft execu
tive adminiftration, formed the conftant ob • 
jefts of his care. Under his mafterly control, 
they attained a perfection never heard of un
der any other Indian Sovereign ; the hufband- 
rnan, the manufafturer, and the merchant, 
profpered in every part of his dominions ; 
cultivation increafed, new manufactures were 
eftablifhed, and wealth flowed into the king
dom. But againft negligence or malverfation 
be was inexorable. The Renters., the Tax- 
gatherers, and other officers of revenue, ful
filled their duty with fear and trembling ; for 
lhe flighteft defalcation was punifhed with 

chaubuck *,  or with death. He employ
ed fpies and intelligencers in every corner of 
!lis own dominions, and in every court of In- 
*’>3; and he had other persons in pay, who 
ferved as checks upon them, and watched all 
^fifiir operations.

The minuteft circumftance of detail, the 
bfoduce of acron, the cultivation of a diftrift, th M 7portion paid to the Circar, and that refer- 

to the inhabitants, were accurately known 
n him .•-—Not a movement in the remoteft 

' ^’Qer could efcape him,—not a murmur or
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intention of his neighbours, but flew to him. 
It will hardly appear exaggeration to fay, that, 
he was acquainted with every ipot, and aimoft 
with every perfon in his empire, when we 
confider that he was in a continued round of 
infpeftion.—In his Durbar, during the hour! 
of bufinefs, reports from al! corners were re
ceived :—his fecretaries fucceffively read ta 
him the whole correfpondence of the day ;— 
to each he dictated in few words the fubftance 
of the anfwer to be given ; which was im
mediately written, read to him, and difpatched.

On his right and left hand, during thefe 
hours, were placed bags of gold and filver; 
out of which, thofe who brought him intelli
gence were rewarded by one or more hand
fuls of coin, proportioned to their defects; he 
was acceffible to all; every horfeman or fe- 
poy, that wanted to enter his fervice, was in- 
fpefted by himfelf; every Jemidar, orofficer 
of any note, was intimately known to him. 
His troops were amply paid, but not a frac
tion was loft. Thofe who fuppliedhis camps, 
garrifons and cantonments, were all under 
Inch contribution, that aimoft the whole mi
litary difburfementS' reverted to his treafury. 
There was no contractor bold enough to ha
zard a public impofition. There was no 
commander ingenious enough to fCreen ina
bility or difobedience, nor a defaulter that 
could elude deteftioo. He poffeffed the hap
py fecret of uniting minutenefs of detail with 
the utmoft latitude of thought and enterprife. 
As his perfeverance and difpatch in bufinefs 
were only equalled by his pointednefs of in
formation, fo his concifenefs and decifion in 
the executive departments of a great govern
ment, are probably unprecedented in the an
nals of men. Confcious from experience of 
his own ability, and of the weaknefs.and dif- 
traftion ofthe Englilh, he planned their extir
pation from India. He fummoned all the 
native powers to join his caufe :—they hefita- 
tcd. He determined to aft alone—and con
quered the Carnatic.

His death, in December 1782, left the sc- 
comphfhment of his farther defigns to his 
fon and fucceffor Tippoo Sultaun, to whom 
he bequeathed an overflowing treafury, which ■ 
he had filled,—a powerful empire, which fie 
bad created,—and an army of 300,000 men, 
whom he had formed, difciplined, and enured 
to conqueft.

[7b be continued^

* The chaubuck is infti'qment for fcourging criminals.
Th®
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London Medical Journal for the Year 1787, Part the Third- ?vo. Jdhnfoft’ 

(Concludedfrom Vol. XII. fagc jSS./'

ft. A CCOUNT of a Cafe, in which a 
confiderable Portion of the lowed: 

Jaw-bone was removed ; to which are ad
ded fome Remarks on the Effe&s produ
ced by Matter formed in the Socket of a 
Teeth, and. confined there. By Mr. Jo- 
fefo Brandifli, Member of the Corpora- 
tfonof Surgeons of London, and Surgeon 
aJ Ake It er in Warwjckfliire. Conamuni- 
cated in a Letter to Dr. Johnftone, Phy- 
ikian at Worcefter; and by him to Dr. 
fowiB.

'This is a very curious hifeory of a boy 
five years old who had a fore mouth, com- 
iBemly called a canker. In the courfe of 
five months ahnolt the whole of one fide 
cf the lower jaw .became loofe, and was 
ejstrafted by the furgeon. Z n engraving 
of it is given in the work. The boy did 
well, and is laid tp be not the 1'eaft disfi
gured. Mr. Brandilh adds fome remarks 
cut dileafes of the gums and fockets of the 
teeth, which tend .to corroborate fome of 
the opinions maintained by Mr. Hunter 
in his late publication on the venereal dif- 
rrafc..

; 5. Additional Remarks, on the fuppofed 
Influence of the Moon in Fevers. Com
municated in a Leiter to Dr. Simmons, by 
Robert Jackfon, M. D. Phyficj.m at 
Stockton.

This is a paper of confiderable inge
nuity, and, in reply to fome objections 
offered in a former Journal to the author’s 
cfofirme by Dr. Lind, affords additional 
arguments in favour of a lunar influence 
Ik fevers.

. 4. Cafe of a Rupture of the Tendo 
Achillis. Communicated in a Letter to 
Dr. Simmons, by Mr. John Rodbard, 
Surgeon at Ipfwich.

In this paper the author defcribes a me
thod of treating accidents of this kind, 
which feems to be a confiderable improve
ment in forgery. It coniilts in keeping 
the foot in its natural position, inftead of 
confining it to an extended pofture, as 
hath been hitherto the practice.

5. An Account, of a peculiarity of Vi
fion in a Girfat Eaft Dereham in Norfolk. 
Communicated in a Letter to Dr. Sim
mons, by Mr. J. S. Webflcr, Surgeon at 
If.; Dereham.

This account is fo curious, that we are 
induced to give it to our readers m the au- 
tilpl’S pvvn VVpt'd.8.

Helen or, as foe is common
ly called, the owl-eyed girl, is thirteen years 
old, of a fair complexion, with brown hair, 
and has all her life enjoyed a good ftate of 
health, She was born in a workhoufe be
longing to Eaft Dereham, in the county of 
Norfolk ; but is now fupported in a Houfeof 
Induflry belonging to the hundreds of Milford 
and Launditch, in the fame county.

This girl has from her infancy laboured un
der a peculiarity of vifion. What particularly 
ftrikes one’s attention, on her entering a room 
in the day-time, is, her looking towards the 
ground, and her eyes appearing, as it were, 
funk in her head ; fo much fo, that the whole 
ball of the eye feems loft within its orbit, 
and of courfe the eyelid fo covers it, that you 
would at firft imagine the humours of the eye 
had efcaped from their coats.

No appearance of difeafe is perceptible in 
the coats of the eye. The choroid is of a 
whitifo or light grey colour. The iris is pe
culiarly perfect. The pupils are entirely 
black ; and the appearance of each eye is the 
fame.

I firft put her faculty of vifion to the teft by 
exhibiting large objects before her eyes, fuch 
as a watch, a broad button, the key of a door, 
&c. fhele fire certainly was able to diftin- 
guiih, though with difficulty ; and I obfervetl 
that fee is very near lighted.

I next offered to her bottles filled with me
dicines of different colours, fuch as blue vitrio
lic water, vegeto-mineral water, and others; 
in attempting to diftmguifo thpfe foe in gene
ral failed. I then preferred to her view 
fmall objects, fuch as a fixpence, a foiling, 
pins, &c. but thefe Ihe could rit difeover at 
ail.

Upon clofing the windows, and darkening 
tire room iudden'.y, I had niy attention fixed 
upon her eyes, which inftantly dil -.ted, and the 
pupils became as perfect, and as large in pro
portion, as in any human body whatever; on 
the contrary, upon opening the windows as 
fuddenly as 1 before had doled them, the pu
pils became inftantly contraifted, and the balls 
of the eyes appeared, as it were, funk. I then 
doled her eye-lids, and ruhh.xl them frequent
ly, but without obferving any appearance o? 
dilatation in the eyes. Having now again 
darkened the room fo much that I could not 
myfelf diftinguifh objefls, 1 had in readinefs 
the fame bottles of medicines as before, and 
Jikewife fome pieces of doth of different co? 
fours that I had .ofivreil io her when the win? 
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tiows were not doled, and which fhe had then 
not been able to diilinguifh : but upon my 
again offering the lame to her in the darkened 
room, I was agreeably furprifed to find that 
ihe could tell me the colours of the different 
fluids in the bottles, as well as fine quantities 
therein contained, andalfo the various colours 
of the cloths, excepting of thofe which we may 
•term mixed cloths ; and perhaps in thefe fhe 
failed not from a want of perception, but 
from not being fufficiently praflifed in the dif- 
tinflions of complicated colours. I likewife 
took a pin, and having dropped it upon the 
ground, at a confidcrable diftance from that 
part of the room where fhe ftood, changed pla
ces with her, and defired her to look for the 
•pin, which (lie very foon found. All the time 
the room remained darkened her eyes wrere 
fully dilated, and continued equally fo, nei
ther contrafling nor increasing in their dila
tation.

Theexpreffion of owl-eyed girl, which I 
have made ufe of, is not a term given to her 

by me, but is a diflinflion fhe goes by among 
the paupers in general in the boule where 
fhe now is,

I lately aflced her the following queftions, 
which I fhall give you, with her anl’wers, aS 
I minuted them upon the fpot:

Qj, “ How is your eyefight when in tire 
fun ?

A. ‘‘ I cannot then fee in the leaft.
0^“ Are your eyes ever painful to you ?
A. “ They are very painful in fummer and 

hot weather.
Q^“ In what direflion do you look when 

you wifh to diftinguifh any thing ?
A. “ From the corners of my eyes, as one 

crofs-eyed.”
She has informed me likewife, that fhe cap 

diftinguifh objefls as well by moonlight, or 
in the twilight, as in the dark.

This Part of the Journal concludes, as 
ufual, with a Catalogue of New M,-; I 10j 
'Books.

SekR Beauties of Ancient Englifh Poetry, with Remarks by Henry Headley,. A\S 
2 Vol's- tamo'- 8s.. Cadell. 1787.

[From a Correspondent.]

IT has been for fome time too common 
a practice to mangle the works of our 

later poets, and pubiifh them by piece
meal under the appellation of Beauties. 
The work before us is of a different de- 
fcription, as it contains feleftions from 
the more ancient Englifh writers, many 
of whom have been long configned to 
neglcfl and obfeurity- It is evident from 
Mr. Headley’s Extracts, that their, un
popularity does not proceed from their 
want of merit. So far indeed is Mr. H. 
from being of that opinion, that in the 
courfe of eftimating their value under 
the different heads of langtiage-, 've.vjifi- 
ration, fly le r fentimer,t, and imagery, he 
expreffes his preference of them to the 
more modern votaries of the Mules. 
‘‘ He grounds this predileilion on their 
•originality and immediate imitation of 
nature, from whofe eventful and im
portant pages they , traniferibed more or 
lei’s according to their necefiities. Suc
ceeding bards have adopted much, and 
sdded little; have diflorted, frittered 
aWay, and fometimes totally new vampt 
ihe ideas of their predeceffors. To a 
fh’ocefs not vcrydilEmilar to this (fays 
Mr. H-) 1 am inclined to attribute the 
Sequent lif^leffnefs of modern poetry, 
Mrich too often refembles an artificial 
hofegay, the colours of which though 

endid are yet tawdry, and heightened 
ar beyond the modelly of nature, with- 

any pretenfions to fragrance; while 
ci a centuiy and a half back, appears 

as a garland frelh from , the gardens of 
nature, and ftill moilt and glittering with 
the dews of the morning.”

The Biographical Sketches prefixed C3 
the Select Pieces relate to Beaumont, 
Browne, Cartwright, Corbet, Carew, 
Crawlhaw, Daniel, Drummond, Dave- 
nant, Drayton, the Fletchers, the Ead 
of Surry, King, Lovelace, May, Nic- 
ccls, Quarles, -Raleigh, Lord Buckhurft*  
Warner, Sir H. Wooten, and Sir T- 
Wyat-—Among the chorus of TtWvA 
of other times,” whom Mr. H, has .this 
introduced, we are glad to find that 
Drummond has gained admittance it 
would certainly have been unfair to have 

.excluded io elegant and- tender a writes, 
becaufe he was born on the other fide of 
the Tweed. To our readers we think 
no apology neceffary for introducing one 
of his founets, and an extract rips 
Fletc.hjer’s Purple Bland, bv way of ipe.- 
cimcns of the Select. Beauties.

S O N N E T.
WHAT doth it feive to fee Senses blink

ing face ?
And Ikies enamell’d with both Indies gold ? 
Or moon at night in jetty chariot ndl’u ? 
And all the glory of that ftarry pl-ice ? ... •
What doth it ferve Earth’s bea nue to behold ? 
The mountains pride, the meadows 

grace;
The ftateiie cotnelineffe of forrefis old.
The (port of flowds which wou’d them Lives 

embrace ?
What
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What doth it ferve to hear the Sylvans fongs, 
The wanton mearle, the nightingalle’s fad 

ftraines,
Which in darke (hades feeme to deplore my 

wrongs ?
For what doth ferve all that this world con- 

taines,
Sith fhee for whom thofe once to me were 

deare,
No part of them can have now w’ith me heare ? 

Drummond.

The SHEPHERD’S LIFE.

I.
THRICE, oh thrice happie Shepherd’s life 

and Rate,
When courts are happineffe unhappie pawns ! 
His cottage low, and fafely humble gate
Shuts out proud Fortune with her (corns and 

fawns:
No feared treafon breaks his quiet deep : 
Singing all day his flocks he learns to keep;

Himfelf as innocent as are his fimple fheep.

II.
No Serian worms he knows, that with their*  

threed
Draw out their filken lives; nor filken pride: 
His iambes warm fleece well fits his little 

need,
Not in that proud Sidonian tinflure di’d:

No emptie hopes, no courtly fears him 
fright;

No begging wants his middle fortune bite: 
But fweet content exiles both miferie and 

foite.
in.

InRead of mufick and bafe flattering tongues, 
Which wait to firft falute my lord’s uprife; 
The cheerful lark wakes him with early fongs, 
And birds fweet whittling notes unlock bis 

eyes:
In country playes is all the ftrife he ufes,
*r fing or dance unto the rural mufes

And but in muflcs fports all difference refutes.

IV.
His certain life, that never can deceive him, 
Is full of thoufand fweets and rich content: 
The fmooth-leav’d beeches in the field receive 

him
With cooleft (hades till noon-tides rage is fpent: 

His life is neither toft in boifterous feas 
Of troublous world, nor loft in flothful eafe:

Pleas’d and full bleft he lives, when he his 
God can pleafe.

V.
His bed of wool yeekls fafe and quiet deeps. 
While by his fide his faithful fpoufe hath 

place:
His little fonne into his bofome creeps, 
The lively picture of his father’s face :

Never his humble houie or ftate torment 
him ;

Leffe he could like, if leffe his God had 
fent him.

And when he dies green turfs with graffiti 
tombe content him.

r a Cant. Pm-ple Ijland, St. z—6.
By Ph, Fletcher. Ed. 1633.

It may be remarked, that molt of the 
fcleclions are of a fombrous and melan
choly call. When Mr. II. (hall make 
good his promife of publifhing again, we 
hope that he will turn his attention to 
effufions more enlivening and gay.

It is a tirefome though fometimes a 
fortunate employment to fearch for cor
nelians among the pebbles on the fea- 
fliore. Similar is the talk of him who 
pores over the pages of black-letter and 
obfolete books in queft of poetical beau
ties. Mr. H. has been lucky enough to 
fucceed in his refearches, which appear to 
have been very minute and exteniive- 
Induftry and tafte are very confpicuous 
in thefe volumes, which are calculated 
to afford high entertainment to all thofe 
who are fond of the fimple and genuine 
flowers of Parnaffus.

Strictures on Lieutenant-Colonel Tarleton’s “ Hiftory of the Campaigns of 1780 
and 1781 in the Southern Provinces of North-America.” Wherein military 
Characters and Corps are vindicated from injurious Afperfions, and feyeral im
portant Tranfaftions placed in their proper Point of V iew. In a Series of Letters 
to a Friend. By Roderick Mackenzie, late Lieutenant in the Seventy-Brit Re
giment. To which is added, a Detail of the Siege of Ninety-Six, and the Re
capture of the Ifland of New-Providence. 8vo. 4s. Boards. Faulder. London, 
17S7.

THE attacks of Lieutenant-Colonel
Tarleton will, probably, ever be 

treated with filent contempt by Karl Corn
wallis, Lord Rawdon, and others ; but 
the author of the work before us appears 

to be a difinterefted volunteer in their de
fence, as well as thofe of his brother of
ficers and foldiers, upon whom reflect ions 
have been made.

He feems to have been afduated with a 
juft
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juft refentmentfor. “ •wanton attacks 
'but this refentnjerit does not betray him 
intoaijy ftrains’of fcurrility.—He expreflbs 
himfclf fometimes with a warmth which, 
on bis fubjeft, is not unnatural;.but, at 
the fame time,: he conducts himlclf with 
an officer-like delicacy, on the whole. 
Indeed, no vehemence of ftile could be 
half fo fevere, as the plain fads which 
are on very many occalions oppofed to 
he reafoning and alfertions of Colonel

Tarleton..
Mr. Mackenzie, though his ftyle is not 

always ftricily correft and 'grammatical, 
yet on the whole writes, with, propriety, 
perfuicuity,. and e.afe; and conveys his 
ideas to the minds of his readers with equal 
vigour and prccilipn, which is hrs object, 
but which is, indeed, the.full quality of 
ftyle and manner in compofition. We meet 
with frequent fillies of humour in this 
writer. For example: Having enume
rated names and actions which a gentle
man who undertook, to write an Hiftory 
of the Southern Campaigns of 1780 and 
17.81 Ihould have known and recorded, 
he fays) [p. 29.] “ But let us follow our 
author to his own qtehievements, where 
no charge of omiffion can poliibly be 
b\ought againft him.”—Having fp.ecj.fied 
eight .different places in . Colonel Tarle
ton’s' publication in which, although he 
often piaffes by the death and wounds of 
brave officers, i;e mentions the numbers 
of killed and wounded horfes, Mr. 
Mackenzie very juftly obferves, that 
“ from fuch anxiety in our author, not 
to omit recording the fmallclt loi's fuf- 

■ tainedby’ his own corps, this. refleQion 
naturally occurs, that the fail'of hoi’sms 
in af lions wherein he was concerned is en
titled to a preferable attention in his 
work, to officers of 'equal, perhaps i\i- 
perior merit to himfelf, who fullered Up
on other occafions.”

Anecdotes of Mr, Macke.nzi.e, 
Author of, “ Strictures on Colonel 
Tarket on’s Hiftory.”
THw Author of thefe Strictures owes 

Tis birth, and the firft rudiments of 
his education, to the moft northern ex
tremity of this iflarid. ■ He, with many - 
other of the defeendants of thofe who

bad attached .themfclve.s to the. came of 
an unfortunate family, became a loldier 
of fortune on the commencement of the 
late war.

In the year .1776, a riffle-gun of pecu
liar ingenuity was conftrufled by Captain 
Fergufon of the 7.0th regiment; its uti
lity was proved by repeated trials before 
his Majefty ; .and the command of one 
hundred picked- men conferred on the 
inventor, with which he embarked for 
America. . To this feleft. corps the au? 
thor attached himfclf, and early was di- 
-ftinguilhed by his patron.—The man*  
•ner in which he. laments the death of Fer*  
.■gufon, in the work before us, fhews that 
gratitude is one of his virtues.

The activity and Services of Fergufon 
and his corps, met. with proper attention 
from the Commander in Chief, and our 
author was provided for in the Line-

During the war in the Southern Co
lonies we find him aiwavS in the field, 
and, unfortunately for Lieutenant Colonel 
■Tarleton’s tame as an hiftorian, frequent
ly under his command. From, ieveral 
wounds received at Cowpens he returptfd 
to Camden—-and his dedication ex- 
prefles his fefife of the humanity-he :ex*  
perienced ~there fitom Lord Rawdon, as 
well as his ideas'-of. his Lo-rdlhip’s mili
tary talents. Wheia he recovered from 
thefe wounds, he was appointed to. a 
public department in Charleftpwn by 
Colonel Balfour the Commandant, was 
employed in confidential Ter-vices, and 
though under the. fanftion of -a flag'of 
truce, made prisoner by the Count de 
Graffe ; -but being .re-leafed by General 
VMffiington, he was again publicly era- 

- ployed m Charleftown. On that:place 
being abandoned, he returned with a 
•remnant of the regiment to which lie be
longed to this country, where peace was 
juft proclaimed.—War ffiill raged in In

di in : —thither, having obtained his Ma- 
jefty’s permiffion-, he bent his courfe; 
where peace being alfo loon reftdred, he 
travelled from Bombav to Bengal, and re- 

uurnefi to Europe. He is now from an 
active foldser become a peaceful citizen, 
and, .as far as we can learn, engaged jij a 
tolerably exteafive-bufmefs nr the wine 
trade.

The STREATHAM ALBUM ■ Off, MINISTERIAL AMUSEMENTS. 
( Continuedjrom rd. XU. Pave 478.)

TVX,7* . IsO. V .
J\JO fanner Lad the rolling wheels of the , 

4 Marquis of Lanfdown’s carriage an
nounced his departure, than the toil of cr-

V®., XIII, 

t.Cuir. was begun. His Ode to Sincerity, 
iiifertcd in the li ft Number of thefe Extrads, 
was received with..much, and various antmad- 
verfion. 1 he concluding corrtplimenc to the
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eloquence of Lord Sydney, and the purity of 
Mr. Eden, was particularly noticed. Some 
contended that it was literally meant 5 while 
others, knowing the peculiar forte of the 
noble Marquis, received it as a fpecimen 
of his incomparable irony. The difpute was 
referred to Mr. Wilkes, who, taking in the 
whole room with a jingle glance, faw which 
way the majority were inclined, and declared 
it to be as literal truth—as ever the noble 
Marquis fpoke on a public occafion.

Par nobile fratrum ! exclaimed Mr. Drake, 
jun. at this inftant; when the company turn
ing round, faw Lord Hawkfbury and Mr. 
Grenville enter hand in hand, bearing their 
joint contribution to the Album.—A mo
mentary fmile took place on obferving a 
ftrange contraft in the appearance of this poe
tic pair ;—the one, “ a mufe-rid mope, aduft 
»nd thin the other, chubby, robuft, and cor
pulent, particularly towards the lower extre
mities. The latter appeared like a well-fed 
Banker's Clerk; the former like an appre- 
henfive Poet prefenting a dedication.—But 
paffing over any frtber description, we fhall 
batten to prefent their communication, in the 
■following Dialogue;
ilawkfb. YE fwains of Wind lot’s heights begin 

the fong,
Grcnv. Ye nymphs around Whitehall at

tune the lay ;
X. To courtly themes ftill courtly (trains be

long,
G. With (rich we celebrate this feftiveday. 

t?. Say, fhall we fing of Royal G------ ’s praife ?
Or (ball we make ourfelves the deai ef 

theme ?
jK. Thro’ him we rofe—more grateful fhall it 

feem, \
To him the panegyric fong to raife.

H A w K s B v R y .

From G------ my flrain begins, whole ac
tions bold

Shall fill eich ear—wherever they arc told;
From G------ Companion's meek and general

heir,
Whole Sheep and Subjects are his equal care. 

Grenville.
Me, too, he favors—he my Mule infpires, 
And from her lips the thankful verfe requires j 
Yet would fhe rife on twice as bold a wing, 
If Mulgrave had not equal caufe to fing.

Hawksbuky.
Me, Richmond Hill with glance indignant 

eyes,
When in the Houfe from crimfon’d feat I rife ; 
But vain th’ indignant glance on meftiall prove, 
While cheer’d by Royal Confidence and Love.

Grenville.
See, Burgess court for Hastings’ fallen 

Rate,
WhiUl Scott and NicsofcLS tfjeif dull ttla 

repeat $

And humbled Impey bows with diftant pray V, 
That Impudence like mine fhouid be my care-,

Hawkseury.
If thanklefs for thefe favours e’er I feel, 
Let ingrate friends each fecret art reveal ; 
Let me be mock’d by mutes I now defpife, 
Nay, more—in my defence let Arden rife I

Grenville.
If e’er Ingratitude this bofom fways, 
May Burke impeach me,—or may Dundas 

praife;
Script too, at once, of perquilite and place, 
And curs’d with Martin’s wit and Mut.

crate’s face.

Of the ftriking beauties of this production 
we fhall only remark how happily the com
pliment is paid in the third ftanza to the paf- 
taral character of the great perfonage alluded 
to. His expanded mind, it is well known, 
can readily pafs from adj Lifting a fubjidy, to re
gulate the price of fk'tmmed milk , and from 
fettling regimental linings, and pocket-boles, 
with a firft Lord of the Admiralty, can pafs, 
by an eafy tranfition, to enquire the price of 
a poppy-coloured ribbon:—Wefuppofe, how
ever, that it was merely the neceflity of the 
metre, which in the paffige abovementioned 
caufed the noble Poet to place thejheep before 
the fuhjefis.

It may alfo be neceflary to remark on th# 
delicacy with which Mr. Grenville, in the 
fourth ftanza, infinuates a complaint, that b« 
is only joint Paymafier of the forces; and bis 
fpieen againft the noble Lord who (hares that 
office, feims again to break out in the laft 
line by the mention of a face fo much refem
bling the once celebrated Heidegger, of d©r 
iormed memory

We (hall now pafs over fome other compo
fitions, which are not diftinguifhed by any 
prominent feature, to take notice of the pro
duction of an Honourable Baionet, who ha# 
lately given fo much exercife to the rifibility 
of the Houfe of Commons; and we make no 
doubt, but much curicfity will bo excited 
when we mention the name of Sir Grf. «<*£!?  
Bbi.cE Turner.

ODE.
OH 1 thou who rul’ft tpe parts of fpeetdv 
Noun, Adjective, and Verb—com? taaci*

My falt’ring tongue to jcin ’em.
Or if that boon I can’t obtain,
Let not the pray'r prove quite in vain,

Say—whence fhall 1 purloin ’em ?■ 
Goddefs of Eloquence attend, 
Ah! prove for once Sir Gregory’s friend,

And aid his flraying wit;— 
So (hall th’ unmanner’d laughers ceafe, 
And he have leifure fo in peace

Tq aa<Lvc/,$ for Pitt,
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So, like Beaufoy, (hall he declaim, 
And pour along the tinkling ftream

Of elocution bland ;
His graceful perfon rais'd to view, 
The ruffle feen—of whitefl: hue—•

From Lady Turner’s hand.
Then Goddefs—if intent to charm, 
Thou e’er affume a mortal form,

And call at Portland-place, 
There a rich offering fhall be thine, 
Rich—from my Lady’s tafte and mine,

A futt of Flanders’ lace.
There fhall thy vot’ry own thy praife, 
To thee the grateful altar raifa,

And there the incenfe burn ;
When he can ridicule defy, 
And ’fcape th’ infulting keen reply,

He’ll laugh then—in his turn.
The Honourable Baronet was not content

ed with delivering this elegant production, 
but he infilled alfo on reading it to the com- 
parry. The fecond ftanza was fcarce finilhed, 
when Mr. Dundas, who fat behind him, 
laughed, and then threw the blame on an un
fortunate parrot, which was placed in the 
corner of the room. The Baronet proceeded 
•—mother titter enfued—and the blame again 
fell on the fame culprit.—A third interrup
tion having taken place, Sir Gregory flew into 
a rage,—would certainly have wrung its neck 
off the unfortunate parrot, if Mr. Dundas had 
not good-naturedly interfered, archly obfer- 
ving at the fame time,—“ that it was a pity 
there fhould be any difpute where the nature 
of both parties was fo perfectly congenial,"

No. VI.
WE fhould extend thefe extracts too far if 

We were to give in detail the various contribu
tions which were fucceffively inferted in the 
Album ; nor would the public derive much 
entertainment from perufing a defcription of 
the Scotch Boroughs by Mr. Dundas, though 
'Written in the fly le of MfPberfon, and elucida
ted into obfeurity by the judicious notes of his 
friend Mr. Hay Campbell-—we beg his pardon 
■^-by the pref ent Lord Advocate of Scotland.

Yet, that curiofity may not be entirely un- 
gratified, we Ihall fttbjoin a Abort extraCi co
pied literatim from the text of the Right Hon. 
Writer.

“ Dark was the morne, and looting l«ked 
flie fun on the ungwlded hills. Bleak was 

blaft which came whittling frae the 
ll(’rth, and howled in the face of Hc?nry, as 
*ie traverfed the plains of Fite. The angry 
^Prerit of the waters poured catarads frae the 
$Les, and ftreamed in dark torents alopg the 
"Ils. Yet the wanderer Rill fped him for-

Striking againft the pointed rock, he 
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fell, and as he fell—the bawbees refounded in 
his pocket.

“ Yet fweeter was tids’defolation to the 
foul of Hanry, than the gauds of fouthern 
cremates. Rude though the profpeft lay— 
he arofe—and went along rejoicing in the 
feene.”

The learned Annotator on thefe fublime de- 
fcriptions gravely remarks, for the informa
tion of pofterity, that the above paffage alludes 
to an incident which occurred to Mr. Dundas 
himfelf in his late vifit to Scotland, and 
quotes his countryman Mr. Bofwell, Sir John 
Hawkins, &c. in proof that great men may be 
allowed to narrate little things, particularly of 
themfelves. The mention of the “ bawbees,’' 
his Lordflrip fpeaks of as a moll beautiful in- 
fiance of what may be called the minute de~ 

fcriptive; and from the epithet ,£ whittling” 
applied to the winds, he remarks,-rather inap- 
pofitely we mull confefs, that his Right Hon. 
friend is paffionately fond of mufic; and that 
he is not only partial to his national mufic, 
played on that bewitching inftrument the bag- 
pipe, but fpeaks alfo with rapture of the notes 
of Rumboldi, a foreign composer!

From the fame principle of brevity, though 
wre greatly felicitate ourfelves on the copiouf- 
nefs of our fund—we floall pafs over—an 
address to Mercury, as the patron of 
thieving and horfe-racing, by his Grace the 
Duke of Queen/bury ; the Orators, a Rbapfody, 
by the Right Hon. the Earl of Abingdon j 
and the Triumph of the Graces, a Cantata, 
though written with fome luxuriance, and 
much approbation, by Lord Mulgrave.

The next production which we fhall notice^ 
was occafioned by an event rather unexpected 
at Streatham, we mean a vifit from Lord 
IVejlcote and Mr. Minebin. Thefe twin-mo
dels of firmnefs and integrity were received 
with bis ufual politenefs by the owner of th« 
manfion ; but Mr. Pitt was obferved, imme
diately on their entrance, to Jhuffie out of the 
room with infinite dexterity. They received 
feveral compliments on their converjion, which 
a wicked wit—we believe it was Mr. Wilkes 
—compared to that of St. Paul. To perpe
tuate the memory of this glorious event, it 
was agreed to celebrate it by the following 
Ode. Mr. Rofe fui nifhed the mfif, The 
poetry was contributed ,by the parties under
mentioned. -

ODE,
Strophe the firft.—Lord Weflcote.

Janus! attend thy vot’ry’s pray’r 1
Bring with thee all the changeful powers, 
That rule the variegated hours,

And verfatile themfelves,—-make fuch their' 
care;

G- 3 Coy.®
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Come from thy darkfome cells, 
Where the Cawelw'n dwells,

Reflecting at thy feet bis varied rays ;
Do thou infpire the Mufe, 
Whatever (train the chufe, 
To thank this chofen few;

Teach us to pour the arcem lay 
Which haply may repay

For their protecting (mile the tribute <'ue. 
Then ftern .Contempt. fbaH'hifs in vain, 
Or Gratitude complain,

And Honour’s voice be left in Sydney’s 
praife.

Chorus—accompanied alternately by Kettle
drums and the Flute obligato, 

< Hufhed be the feas
Whilft Westcote (trikes the lyre,

And in changeful lays,
Y;t to the (object true, 
We—as_it is due—

With general voice proclaim his praife.
Antiftrophe.—Mr. Minebin.

’Tis done—the Inspiration comes ; ■
-I feel,—I feel the genial flame.

Let trumpets found and kettle-drums, 
Whilft I proclaim

That Pitt and 'Prudence are the fame,. 
Long enrolled in weakened numbers, 
Wrapt m deep politic flumbers,

1 vainly thought. 1st: or.ii y was,Ki*;.
The generous impulfe long I thought to ih.ire, 

When Prudence * pluck’d me by the ear. 
And pointed to the Treafury-Gate, 

. Where jefts .and (miles prevail within, 
The gratulation bland—-the chuckling grin.

—-Without-5-pale Envy fighs, 
And Hunger (tares with eager eyes,

And Di (content and poor Dependance wait, 
Then by the offices you bear,

By all the fweets of Patronage and Plate, 
Indulge us with a (hare,

And take repentant tinners into grace,

Take us but in—we care not how or where,

Strophe the t'econd,—Tord Mulgravc., 
Revolving in mine alter’d foul

The various turns of fate below, 
From this firm breaft a figh now Hole,

And tears began to flow.
Thinking—Ah lamentable cafe,
I might perchance, like you, be out.of place ;

Then come, regenerate fons of Grace, 
Behind the Treafury-Bench ye both (hall fit,

And own thefavir.g powers of Pitf, 
There to forget the wars you erft did wage, 
When the fnug flnecure quells your patriot 

rage,
And glad Expectancy (hall end in place,

Antiftrophe the fecond.—Mr. IT'ilbirforce,
Now (trike the changing lyre again,
A louder—yet a louder (train 1

Thus fhoyld we celebrate the feft.ive day, 
And the .event which brings our joy ;

So Fox and Friendjhip fh.all in vain clu.y
The irr.puhe firong of Intereft to deftroy, 

Now bold Corruption high flvdl lift her head, 
Whilft Honour fickens, Gratitu'e lies dead.

Let Eloquence pour forth her lore, 
And lead Conviction in her train,—

Let Virtue try- bar energetic pow’r, 
On -Souls resolved like tbcje, their efforts . 

muft be vain. 

LETTERS of the
(Continued  Jr o n }

LETTER XXIX.
To-----------—.

Bond S''■■)/!.
Hi”HERE is a certain pliability of the affec- 
-l tions. my dear friend, which, with all its 

convenisncies,and Iwill acknowledge a thorn- 
fand, forms a wondeiful charm in the human 
character.—To become a dupe to other?, 
who are almoft always worfe, and, very o'- 
ten, more ignorant than youri'tlf, is n t only 
certifying to one’s pride, but. frequently de- 
ftruClwe to one’s fortune. Nevertheless there 
is (omethtng in the.yery face, and, which is 
Worfe, in the mirid of fnfpicion, of it.ch a 
deteftable complexion and character, that I 
could never bear it; and whenever I have 
pbferved miftrnftia the heart, I would never 
rap at the dpor of it, even to pay, if I could 
help it, a morning vifit, much lefs to take 
eny lodging there.

H^iger cjl, hunc in Fontane canjclp.
.This (pit of culi’.biliiy moft certainly lays 

‘-f udurem vellit,

late Mr. S T E R N E.
r01. xn. p. 4S4.;

yon open to the defiyns of knaves and rafcals; 
and they are, alas! to be found in the hedges 
and highway fldes, and will come in without 
the’trouble of fencing for them. The happy 
mean between road good-nature and mean 
felf-;ove is of difficult attainment—though 
b.-’r, I\;pe fays, that Lord Bathurft poifvffed 
it in an emmerii degree, and I believe it. 
Im’t-td, it is for my honour that I fhould be
ll,eve it, i s I have received much kindnefs, 
and many generous artenti*  -ns fiom that vene
rable and excellent nobleman :—as I never 
poflrmd happy quality my (elf, lean only 
recomm'»d it Co you, without offering any 
inftr.uCtions on a duty, of which I cannot offer 
myi'eif as an example.—This is not altogether 
clerical —1 mean as clergymen do------but
no matter.

-- 3-------- is cxaflly one of thofe harm- 
lefs, inoffenfive people, who never frets or 
fumes, but bears all his Ioffes with a moft 
Chriftian patience, and fettles the account in 

a^mcmuit. Virg. th§
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this manner, that he had rather lofe any thing 
than that benevolence of difpofiticn which 
forms the happiuefs of his life, But bow 
will all ltrs end ?—for you know as 1 know, 
that when once you have won this good opi
nion, yon may imjiofe upon him ten times a 
day, if nine did not fuit your purpofe. The 
real friends of virtue, of honour, anti wdiat 
is beft in the human c’bara£er, fhoukl form 
a phalanx round inch a.man, and prefe.rve 
him from the h rpy plottings of (harpers and 
villains.

But there is another fpecies of Gullibility 
that I never can be brought -to pity, which 
arifes from-the continual aim to make culls of 
others', It is not-that gentle, confidential, un- 
fufpicious fpirit, which ! have already hinted 
to you, but an overweening, wicked, infi- 
dious difpofition, which by being continually 
engaged in the miferable bufinefs of deceiv
ing others, either outwits itfelf, oris outwit
ted by the yefy objects of its own fallacious 
intentions. .

There is not. believe me, a more ftrait 
vvay to the being, a dupe-yourfelf,- than the 
retting your hopes or plet.l'ure zfo making dupes 
of others.

, Cunning is not an honourable qualification; 
it is a kind of ieft-h.’niJed wifdom, whijh 
even fools can fom.etimes. praGfife, and vil- 
l.diis always .nrnke the foundation of their de
li gns :—but, alas 1 how often does it betray 
its votaries to their ddhonqur, if not io their 
dtftruiftion.

Though an occafional ftratagem mw be 
fometirnes innocent, I am ever difpofed io 
fufpedf the caufe where it muft be employ
ed ; for, after all, you will, T am fore, agree 
with me, that where artifice is’not to be con
demned at a crime, the neceiiity which de
mands it, mutt be confidered as a misfortune.

I have been led to write thus Socratically 
from the tenocir of your letter 5 though, if 
my paper Would allow me/ I would take a 
fi ilk, and vary the feene; but I have only 
room to add, that I dined jn Brock-ftreet left 
Sunday, where many gracious, .things were 
laid of you, not only by the old folks, but, 
which is better, by the young virgins. I 
went afterwards, not much to my credit, to 
Argyle Buildings, but there were no virgins 
there. So may God foi give me, and blefs 
you, now, and at all times.—Amen.

I remain,
Mott truly and cordially,

A OU. S,
L. STERNE.

E E T T E R XXX.

GoXwcw/r?, AugM 19,; 1766.
AMONG your whirfificaiities, my dear 

friend, for you have them as vvellas Trljlram, 

there is not one of them which poffeffes a 
more amiable tendency .than that gentle fpirit 
of modern romance, which,, hadft thou lived 
iii days of yore, would have made thee the 
veriett Knight Errant that ever brandifhed a 
fpear or wore a vizard,

The very fame fpirit that has led thee from 
hence to the Briftol fountain, tor no other 
earthly purpofe but to let a Ph; fical Maiden 
lean upon thine arm,- and receive the healing 
waters from thine hand, would, in a former 
age, have urged thee to travel fe forefts and 
fight w-ith monfters, for the fake of fome 
Dulcinea whom thou hadft never feen ; or, 
.perhaps have made1 a red croft knight of thee, 
and carried thee over lands and feas to Pa- 
leftine.

For, to tell thee the truth, enthufiafm is its 
the very foul of thee ; and, if thou wert borts 
to live- in fome other planet. 1 might enwu- 
rage all its glowing high- coloured vagaries ; 
but, in this mlferabie, backbiting, cheating, 
pimping world of ours, it will not do, indeed, 
indeed, it will not.—And full well do X 
know, nor .does this vaticination efcape tn« 
without’a figh, that it will lead thee into a- 
thoufand lerapes, and fome of them may be 
foeb as thou wilt not ei-fily v-.-t out of; and, 
fliould the fortunes of thine haute befhaken 
by any of them, with all thy plepfont enjoy
ments— What then ? you may. fay : and 1 
think I hear you fay fo—Why,, thy friends 
will than- love thee.

Por if foul Fortune fhoukl take thy (lately 
palfrey, with all its ijay and gilded trappings, 
from beneath thee ; c-r if, while thou art 
fleecing by, moon-light beneath a tree, it 
fhould efcape from thee and find another 
matter ; ■ or if the miferable banditti of the 
world fhould plunder thee, 1 know full well 
that w:i Should fee thee no more; for. thou 
wouldft then find out fome diflant cell, and 
become an hermit ; and endeavour to per- 
foadetbyfelf not to regret thy Reparation from 
tliofe ’friends who will ever regret their repa
ration from thee.

This enthufiaftic fpirit is in-itfelf a good 
fpirit; but there is no fpirit whatever—no, 
not 3 termagant fpirit, that requires a more 
active reftraint or a more difereet regulation.

And fo we wilt go next fpring, if you 
pleafe, to the Fountain iDDauduje, and think 
of Petrarch; and", which is better, apoftro- 
phife his Laura.— By that time, I have rea- 
fon to think my wife will be there, who, by 
tb.e bye, is not Laura ;—but my poor dear 
Lydia will be with her, and rhe is more thou 
a Laura to her fond father.

Anfwer me on thefe things, and may God 
blefs you !

I remain, w ith the moft cordial truth, 
Your affediionate

L. STERNE.



POETRY.

ORIGINAL LETTER TO A FRIEND, FROM THE CELEBRATED Mr. POPE.
NEVER BEfORi PRINTED.

te Dear Sir, ALv. 19, 1738. 
e« j OFTEN think of you, and am quite 

•*  vexed at the diftanc® we live at. It 
frets me to think I muCt bs writing, to tell 
you how much I efteem and love you, from 
time to time, when all the common proofs, 
the little offices and attentions of friendfhip, 
are intercepted between ns, Which fo much 
better exprefs, and fo much better reward 
and continue real affedtion. Half the life of 
my heart [if I may fo call it] feels numb’d. 
I'm like one who has received a paralytick 
ftroke, and is dead on one fide, when half 
the friends that warmed me are abfent. I 
would fain have you fee how happy I am in 
the acquiring my Lord Bolingbroke, tho’ 

for a few months. ’Tis almoft like re- 
covering one from the grave whom we gave 
for gone ; however one can’t expedl to keep 
him long, one rejoices in the prefent mo- 
jnents.

“ It feems hard that when two friends 
are in the fame fentiments, and with the 
feme things, they fhould not be happy toge
ther : but Habit is the Miftrefs of the World ; 
and whatever is generally faid, has more 
fway than opinion. Tour's confines you to 
the Wolds of Yorkshire, mine to the Banks

ESSAY on SNUFF-TAKING.

J? VERY profeffed, inveterate, and incti- 
rable fnuff-taker, at a moderate compu

tation, takes one pinch in ten minutes.
Every pinch, with the agreeable ceremony 

of Mowing and wiping the no'fe, and other 
incidental circumftances, confumes a minute 
and 3 half.

U>se minute and a half out of every ten, 
allowing fixteen hours to a fnuff-taking day, 
amounts to two hours and twenty-four mi
nutes out of every natural day, or one day 
out ef every ten.

One day out of every ten amounts to 36 
elays and a half in a year.

ODE for ths N E W Y E A R.
Whitten by the Rev. T. Warton, 

Poer-Laureat.
1.

J UDE was the pile, and mafly-proof,
* That firft uprear’d its haughty roof
Co Windfqr’s brow fublime, in warlike 

ftate ■
The Nsr'man tyrant’s jealous hand 
The giant fabric proudly plann’d.
With recent vktory elate, 

of the Thames. And yet I think I have lefs 
dependance on others, and others lefs on me, 
than moft m<?n 1 have ever known ; fo that 
I fhould be free. So fhould a female friend 
of ours ; but Habit is her goddefs; I with 
I could not fay worfe, her tyrant. She not 
only obeys but fuffe.rs under her, and reafon 
and friendfhip plead in vain. Out of Hell 
and out of habit there is no redempt on.

“ 1 hope the feafon is now coming that 
drives friends together, as it does birds, into 
warm coverts and dole corners, that ws 
may meet over a fire, and tell the ftories of 
the year. Indeed the town hours of the 
day fuit as ill with myftomach, as the wintry 
and dark nights do with my carcafe, which 
1 muft either expofe abroad, or fit and blind 
my eyes with reading at home., I wifh your 
eyes may grow no worfe ; mine do, and 
make me more concerned for you.

“ Take care of your health 5 follow not 
the feafts (as I have done) of lords; nor 
the frolicks of ladies; but be compofed, yet 
chearful; complaifant, yet not a 11 we. I 
am with all truth and all affection,

Dear Sir, Your’s ever,
“ A POPE.”

By EARL STANHOPE.

Hence if we fuppofe the practice to be 
perfifted in forty years, two entire years of 
the fnuff-taker’s life will be dedicated tn 
tickling his nofe, and two more to blowing it.

The expence of fnuff, fnuff-boxes, and 
handkerchiefs, will be the fubjeft of a fecond 
effay, in which it will appear, that, this lux
ury encroaches as much on the income of 
the fnuff-taker as it does on his time ; and 
that by a proper application oi the time and 
money thus loft to the.publick, a fund might 
bq conftituted for the difcharge of the na
tional debt.

T R, Y.
<r On tins majeftic fteep, he cried, 
A reg I tortrefs, threatening wide, 

Shall fpresd my lerrours to the diftant hills;
Its formidable Chads ihtdj throw
Par o’er the broad expanfe below, 

Wheie winds yon in glny. flood. and 
amply fills

With flowery verdure, or.with golden 
grain,

The faireft fields that deck my new 
domain.!

An
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And London’s Towers, that reach the 
watchman’s eye,

Shall fee with confcious awe my bulwarks 
climb the iky.”

II.
Unchang’d, through many a hardy race, 
Stood the rough dome, in fulleu grace ;

Still on its angry front defiance frown’d ;
Though Monarchs kept their ftate within, 
Still murmur’d with the martial din 
The gloomy gate-way’s arch profound ; 
And armed forms, in airy rows, 
Bent o’er the battlements their bows, 

And blood-ftain’d banners crown’d its 
hoftile head :

Ar.d oft its hoary ramparts, wore 
The rugged fears of-Conflict fore ;

What time, pavilion’d on the neighb’ring 
mead,

Th’ indignant Barons rang'd in bright array 
1 heir feudal bands, to curb defpotic (way ; 

z And leagu’d a Briton’s b rthnght to reftore, 
Prom John’s, relutftant grafp the roll of free

dom bi, re.
III.

When lo, the King that wreath’d his 
flaield

With lilies pluck’d on Creffy's field, 
Heav’d from its bate the mouldring Norman 

frame :---- -
New glory cloath’d th’ exulting fte.ep, 
The portals tower’d withampier (weep; 
And Valour’s foften’d Genius came, 
Here held his pomp, and trail’d the pall 
Of triumph through the trophied hall;

And War was clad awhile in gorgeous 
weeds;

Amid the martial pageantries,
While Beauty’s glance adjudg’d the prize, 

And beam’d i’weet influenae on heroic 
deeds.

Nor long, e’er Henry’s holy zeal, to breathe 
A milder charm upon the feenes beneath, 
Rear’d in the wat’ry glade his claffic (brine, 

And call'd his (tripling quire to woo the wil
ling Nine.

IV.
To this imperial feat to lend
Its pride fupreme, and nobly blend 

Britifh Magnificence with Attic Art ;
Proud Caftle, to thy banner'd bowers, 
Lo 1 Picture bids her glowing powers 
Their bold hiftoric groupes impart; 
She bids th’ illuminated pane, 
Along thy lofty-vaulted Fane,

Shed the dim blaze of radiance richly clear.— 
Still may fuch arts of Peace engage 
Their Patron’s care! But fhould the rage

Of war to battle roufe the new-born year, 
Britain arife, and wake the flumb’ring fire, 
VWiitivc dart thy quick-rekindling ueT
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Or, arm’d to (trike, in mercy (pare, the 
foe;

And lift thy thund’ring hand, and then with
hold the blow.

INVOCATION to HORROR.
t'AR be remov’d each painted feene 1 
x What is to me the fapphire fky ? 
What is to ms the earth’s foft dye ?
Or fragrant vales which fink between 
Thofe velvet hills ? Yes, there I fee-------
(Why do thofe beauties burft on me ?) 
Pearl-dropping groves bow to the fun; 
Seizing his beams bright rivers run

That dart redoubled day :
Hope ye, vain feenes, to catch the mind 
To torpid 1'orrowall refign’d,

Or bid my heart be gay ?
Falfe are thofe hopes 1—I turn—I fly, 
Where no enchantment meets the eye, 

Or foft ideas ftray.

Hor ror 1 I call thee from the mau-ld’rin*  
tower,

The murky church yard, and forfaken bower 3 
Where ’midft unwholefome damps 
The-vap’ry gleamy lamps

Of ignesfatui (hew the thick-wove night; 
Where morbid Melancholy fits, 
And weeps, and fings, and raves by' fits, 

And to her bofom (trains the fancied (price.
Or, if amidft the ardtic gloom 
Thou toileft at thy fable loom, 

Forming the hideous phantoms of Defpair—■
Inftant thy grifly labours leave,
With raven wing the concave cleave, 

Where floats, felf-borne, the denfe nocturnal 
air.

Oh 1 bear me to th’ impending cliffs, 
Under whole brow the dafhing fkitrs

Behold Thee feated on thy rocky throne ;
There, ’midft the fhrieking wild wind’s 

roar,
Thy influence, Horror, I’ll adore, 

And at thy magic touch, congeal to (tone.

Oh ! hide the moon’s obtrufive orb, 
The gleams of ev'ry (tar abforb, 

And let Creation be a moment thine !
Bid billows da(h; let whirlwinds roar, 
And the (tern, rocky -pointed (bore

The (branded bark back to the waves refign 
Then, whilft from yonder turbid cloud 
Thou roll’ft thy thunders long and loud,

And lightnings flafh upon the deep below. 
Let the expiring Seaman’s cry, 
The pilot’s agonizing (igh

Mingle, and in the dreadful chorus flow 1

Horror 1 far back thou dat’ft thy reign ; 
Efb Kings th’ hifltric page could (tain

With
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Lo 1 at thy voice, from folitary cave,
With hair eredi, peeps forth pate. FeArj 
Nor will he longer wait to bear, 

But flies with culprit halte a vifionary grave.

Arnongft the hollow mountain’s fhadowy 
cells,

Dark-brow'd Revenge, that ftrangely 
walks,

And to himfelf low-mutt’ring talks, 
While with convulfive throb liis breaft unfated 

fwells-

And ge/fo lfoRKOR in the haunted hall,.
That with dread paufe, and eye iiretch’d 

wide,
Marks the rnyfterious fpedire glide, 

Nor dare his flagging knees obey the Phan*  
tom’s call.

And loft Despair with defolatihg cry,
That head-long darts from fotue tall 

tow’r,
On fire at thick n'gb.t’s P.ddeft hour,' 

When not a watchman wakes, and not an 
aid is nigh.

T'hefe ail are thin—and barefoot Madness too,
Dancing upon the thriv plain,
■As tho' 'twere gap toff er pain, 

7 hat fees his tyrant Moon, and raving runs 
to woo. ,

Alike the mild, benevolent defires, '
That wander in the penfive grevej
Pity, and generous-minded Love, 

To thrill thy kindred pulfe, fhoct their elefhic 
fires. • •

Ah ! let not then my fond admiring Mi.fe
Reflrain the ardor of her fong,
In iilent Wonder fix’d fo long, 

Nor thou ! from humble hands the homage, 
meet refute.

And I will haflen oft from fhort repofe, 
To wake ths. lily, nn.naoifl bail
Reclining -meek her folded head ;

And chafe with am’rous touch the flumber of 
the role. -

Then will 1 bathe them in the tears of 
morn, . .

That they a fi ether gale may‘ breathe,
Then will I form a votive wreath, 

To bind thy tacred brows,—to deprecate thy 
fcorn. . .

But fhouldft thou ftill difdain thefe proffer’d 
lays, .

Which choak’d alas.1 with weedy woe, 
Likeypn dull ftream can fcarcely flow—

Take from Br 1 t a n n i a’s Harp the 'Jflumph 
of thy Praife,

DELLA CRUSCA.
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With records black, or deeds of lawlefs 
power;

Ere empires .Alexanders curft,.
Or fatSlion mad’ning Crejars nurft, 

The frighted World receiv’d thy aweful dower!
Whole pen Jehovah’s felf infpir'd ;
He, who in eloquence attir’d,
Led Ifraehs fpeadrons o er the earth, 
Grandly ternfic, paints, tby birth.

Th’Almighty ’midfl. his fulgent feat on 
high,

Where glowing Seraphs round bis footftocl fly, 
Beheld the wanton cities of the Plain, 
With a&s of deadly name his laws Uifdatn;

He. gave th’ irrevocable fign.
Which mark’d to man the hate divine 5 
And fudden from the ftarting iky 
The Angels of his wrath bid fly !

Then Horror thou prefidedft o’er the 
whole,

And fill’d, and rapt, each felf-accufingfoul 1 
Thou didft a.Tend to guide the burning.

fhow’r—
On Tmee AP Omnipotentbeftew’d the hour!

’Twas tiling to feourge the finfullar.d > 
’Twas thine to tofsthe fiery braird ;
Beneath thy glance the temples fell, 
And mountains crumbled at thy yell.

Cyce Mose tliouTt triumph in a fiery ftonS ;
Once moke the Earth behold thy direful 

form ;
Then (halt thou feejc, as holy prophets tell, 
Thy native throne Mmidft.th’ eternalJltadcs of 

JI 1-1.1. !
ANNA MATILDA.

ODE
To Mrs. S IDDONS;

rr~HEE of P-athos fhall my proud 
Verfe hail,

Iilv.ftripus Sti.DoNs !. fhould I go,
Whether to Zrwi/a.s watte of faow, 

Or Arna’s cavern'd height, or7s;v*e's  vaunted 
vale;

Or where on Caucafus the fierce ftorm blows, 
Or near the violated flood
Of G’l'jvpts, blulhing oft with blood ;

Or where his rainbow arch loud Niagara 
throws.

Far, not th’ exulting Monarch on his throne, 
Tho’ grateful nations round him bow. 
Is wore a Potentate than 1 hou .

Feeling, ai d Senfe, and Worth, and Virtue, 
are thy own;

And e’en tliy pow’rful Opell the foul can fway J. 
" While Sympathy with melting eye, .

Hangs on thy befom’s fervid figh, 
And finds th’,unbidden tear down her hot 
4 chdSk’tu IWy.
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Or where the Sun, with downward torrid ray 
Kills, with the barb’rous glories of the day 1 

I’d dare th’ excefs of ev’ry.clime, 
Grafp ev’ry evil known by time, 
Ere live.beneath that witch’s fpells, 
With whom no lafilng pleafure dwells.
Her lovely form deceives the heart, 
The tear for ever prompt to flart, 
The tender look, the ready figh, 
And foft emotion always nigh ;

And yet Content th’ infiduous fiend forbids—• 
Oh 1 fhe has torn the Humbers from my lidsj 
Oft rous’d my torpid fenfe to.living woe, 
And bid chill anguifh to my bofom grow.

She fails her prey 1—in vain the Spring 
Wakes rapture, thro’ her groves to fing ; 
The rbfeafe Morn’s hygeian bloom , 
Fades down, unmark'd, to evening’s gloom, 

Oh Sensibility 1 thy feeptre fad 
Points where the firantic glance proclaims 

THE MAD I
Strain’d to excefs, Reafon is chain’d thy flave, 
Or the poor Vidiim (buns thee in the grave ; 
To thee each crime, each evil owes its birth, 
That in gigantic horror treads the earth 1
Savage untam'd! fhe fmiles to drink our 

teats,
And where’s no folid ill, fhe wounds with 

fears ;
Riots in firhs, is footh’d when meft we 

fmart—
Now, whilft fne guides my pen, her pang’s 

within my heart.
ANNA MATILDA.

ODE
To DEATH.

<T’HOU, whofe remorfl ■'s rage
•* Nor vows nor tears affuage, 

Triumphant Death I—to thee I raife 
The burfting notes of dauntlefs praife !—- 
Methinks on yonder murky cloud 
Thou fit’ft, in majefty ftvere !
Thy regal robe a ghaftly fhroiid 1
Thy right arm lifts the infatiate fpear 1 
Such was thy glance, when, erft as o'er 

the plain
Where Indus rolls his burning fand, 
Young Ammon led the vitftcr train, 
In glowing loft of fierce command : 
As, vain he cried with thundering voice, 
‘‘ The World is mine ! Rejoice, rejoice!

" The World I've won!—Thou gav’ft the 
withering nod,

Thy FIAT fmote his lieart,—he funk,—a 
fenfelefs clod 1

tl a4nd art thou great?------ Mankind
replies,

With fad aftent of mingling fighs 1 
Sighs- that (well the biting gales 
Which Iwecp o'er Lapland’s frozsn 

..stales!
H Whick

P O E

' to INDIFFERENCE.
H Nymph, longfought, of placid mien, 
With carelefs fteps, and brow ferene 1 

I woo thee from the tufted bowers, 
Where liftlefs pafs thy eafy hours------

©r, if a Naiad of the filver wave 
Thou rather lov’ft thy purly limbs to lave 
In fome clear lake, whofe fafcinating face 
Lures the fdft willow to its pure embrace;

Or, if beneath the gelid rock
Thy fmiles all human forrows mock, 
Where’er thou art, in earth or air, 
Oh 1 come, and chafe the fiend DesPaIr 1 
Have I not mark’d thee on the green 
Roving, by •vulgar eyes unfeen ?
Have 1 not watch’d thy lightfome dance 
When evening’s foften’d glows advance ?

Dear Goddefs, yes 1 and whilft the ruftic’s 
mirth

Proclaims the houi- which gives wild gambols 
birth;

Supine, I’ve found thee in the elm-rbw’s 
fhade,

Lull’d by the hum returning bees have made, 
Who chary of their golden fpoils 
Finilh their fragrant, rofy toils
With reft-inviting, flumb’rous fong, 
As to their waxen couch they throng..
Chafte Nymph ! the Temple let me feek 
Where thou refid’it in luftre meek;
My future life to thee I give-------
Irradiate ev’ry hour I live !

'Tis true no glowing blifs thy vot’ries know, 
From thee no poignant extacy can flow ;
But oh! thou fliicld’tl the heait from rankling 

pain,
And Mifery firikes, when blefs’d with thee, 

in vain ;
Wan fiealoufiys empoifotting toothj 
And Love, which feeds upon our youth, 
And holy Eriendfi.ip’s broken tie, 
Ne’er dim the luftre of thy eye.
For thee, it is all Nature blooms, 
For thee, the Spring new charms afTiimes, 
Nor vainly flings her blolibms round, 
Nor vainly bids her groves refound ■, 

Her mufi.Cj colours, odours, all are thine, 
To thee her months their richeft gifts confign ; 
To thee the morn is bright, and fweet the ray 
That marks the progrefs of the finking day j

Each change is grateful to thy foul, 
For its fine tafiie no woes controul, 
The powers of Nature, and of Art, 
Alikb entrance the eafy heart.
And oh ! beneath thy gentle dome 
Which the calm comforts make their home, 
That cruel imp is never found
Whofe fame fuch idle fongs refouhd—• 

Dread Sensibility 1—-Oh ! let me fly 
Where Greenland darknefs drinks the b«amy

Sky,
Vet. XHL
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And the red Tropics’ whirlwind heat 
Is with the fad affei.it replete 1 
How fierce yon tyrant’s plumy cred ! 
A blaze of gold illumes his bread ; 
In pomp of threat’ning pow’r elate, 
He madly dares to fpurn at Fate ! 
But—when Night with fhadowy robe 
Hangs upon the darken’d globe, 
In iiis chamber,—fad,—alone, 
By ftarts, he pours the fearful groan ! 

From flatt’ring crowds retir’d—he bows the 
knee,

And mutters forth a pray’r—becaufe he 
THINKS-OF THEE
Gayly fmiles the Nuptial Bow'r, 

Bedeck'd with many an od’rous flo.w’r; 
While the fpoufal pair advance, 
Mixing oft the melting gaze, 
In fondeft extacy of praife.
Ah 1 fhort delufive trance !
What tho’ the feftival be there ;— 
The rapt Bard’s warblings fill the air; 
And joy and harmony combine !
Touch but the talijman, and all is thine I 

Th’ infenfate lovers fix in icy fold, 
And on his throbbing lyre the Minftrel’s hand 

is cold 1
’Tis thou canft quench the Eagle’s 

fight,
That items the cataradl of light 1 A 
Forbid the vernal buds to blow—. 
Bend th’ obedient foreft low— 
And tame the monfters of the main. 
Such is thy potent reign !
G er earth, and air, and fea !
Yet, art thou ftill difdaind by me. 
And I have reafon for my fcorn ;— 
Do I not hate the rifing morn ;
The garifh noon ; the eve ferene;
The freih’ning breeze ; the fportive 

green ;
Tiie painted pleafures’ throng’d refort; 
And all the fplendors of the court ? 
And has not Sorrow cbofe to dwell 
Within my hot heart’s central cell ? 
And are not Hope’s weak vifions o’er, 
Can Love or rapture reacts me more? 

Then tho’ I fcorn thy ftroke—I call thee 
Friend,

For in thy calm embrace my weary woes 
ihall end.

DELLA CRUSCA.

„ VERSES
to a new Married lajdx,

On the ANNIVERSARY of her BLRTH- 
DAY ;

By a BENEDICK.
Tn Imitation of Dean Swift.' 

•TF'HlS-clay .oft mask the Mules tell 
A That I’m- alive, ;c,d you are well !

And may it never once be told 
That you are fick, or 1 am old ! 
Although I’m twice as old, ’tis true. 
And twice as ugly, too, as you ;
Yet you and I may ftill agree, 
In fpiteof thisdifparity, 
Provided we but underftand, 
You to obey, I to comn.and. 
Nor is this eafy, notwithftanding 
Our good and gracious underftanding, 
Unlefs. we ftudy, Lady Jane, 
The good old rule, the golden mean $ 
I to your humours always kind, 
And you to all my failings blind, 
Your youth and beauty fet afide, 
Yourfex’s envy, and their pride, 
In other points we’re on a par, 
Which will preventeach private jar. 
I’ll neither call you love nor wife, 
Becaufe thefe words are oft at ftrife ;
Your wit, your humour, and your fenfe 
(Although fometimes at my expence) 
I muft admire-; if I may too 
But have my joke as-weil as you : 
To prove, at leaft, ’twixt you and me, 
That rival wits may ftill agree ;
And this, they fay, no common cafe is, 
A wicked pair will break the traces; 
But you fhall never fee the day 
That makes me grave, if you are gay ; 
And yet, 1 hope, this many a year 
Good health to you, and me good cheer. 
1’11 give you up your own, good creature. 
Good-fenfe and fpirit,with good-nature j 
Good-humour, toe, I’d gladly grant 
If e’er-I thought yon were in want ; 
But, tjuly, 1 have none to fpare, 
.For you have got the greateftfhare ; 
Nor am I now afham’d to boaft 
That you deferve to < ule theroajl;
Yet may I think (although you know it): 
That you have too much fenfe to (hew it. 
Contented thus 1’11 be your Have, 
Provided you’ll my credit fave ;
Cali you for fupper, or for dinner, 
Say you’re a faint, and I’m a firmer ; 
Do as you pieale—but rule me fo 
That.none who dine or fnp may know., 
.In fhort, be you my MajorDonio, 
And 1 your moft obedient Honig ;
If facrificing fenfe andfpirit 
Be in your eyes a mark of merit—• 
But you defpife this humble part, 
And hate a ferry in your heart. 
Let’s then, in fpite of Hymen’s bauds,. 
Each play into the other’s hands : 
And, unlike married man and wife, 
Be happy ev’ry hour of life ;
Be y»u for ever young and gay, 
And I live long to fing.the day; 
A felfiih wifh f but fhall be fung 
I hough I am old, and you are younr ? 
With this wide difference between, 

I .6;'. ty-feven, you nineteen. . I
Then

affei.it
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Then dqn’t be angry with my jlidiion, 
Becaufe ’tis truth inftead of fiflion. 
Farewell !—may all my wifhes follow, 
And I fhall be your great Apollo.

CANDIDUS.

THOUGHTS
On Walking in Eton-College.

3 rjF'WAS at the filent evening hoof—• 
When Senfibility’s foft pow’r

Had ftill each wilder paffion laid— 
To Eton’s walls I penfive ftray’d.

There, as I trod her court a’ound, 
Nor human voice nor Hep I found. 
“ And ah!'’ cried I, “ is this the place 
It Inch Poets have been fond to praife? 
A'here Science oft' has proudly rov'd? 
The feat which every Mufe has lov'd? 
Where Warriors. Statesmen, Cour

tiers, Kings,
Learnt their firjl thought of Men and Things ? 
Where Patriots caught the generous ftame, 
Which gave their deeds to dcathlef fame ? 
I There lifping Bards were learnt tojlng, 
■rflnd taught their early vows to bring ?”

“ Ah, yes 1—this ruftic College (hews 
’Where Sages, Bards, and Patriots’rofe 1 
And ah !’* in fallen tone I laid, 
As round her walls I penfive ftray’d, 
“ Had Fortune heard my early claim, 
1 too might then have rofe to fame!
1 might have join 'd the Patriot band, 
And, virtue-bound, walk’d hand in hand, 
To ftem Ambition’s fpreading way— 
Or dark Corruption’s haunts betray;—■ 
J might have rofe the "fword to wield, 
And vidi’ry led along the field ;
Or (happier ftill) through Science ftray’d, 
And every grace of mind difplay’d.5’

Thus, as 1 difeontented cried, 
Methought a murmuring voice replied, 
And feem’d, along the gloomy way-, 
In whimpering friendly tone to fay—

“ Go, penfive youth, and learn to prize 
What thoqghtlefs minds too oft defpife.' 
’Tis true —this ruftic manfion fhews 
Where Warriors, Statesmen, Courtiers rofe; 
But cart thy.penfive eyes around, 
See now how ftill the haljow'd ground ! 
No nftifes wake th’ attentive ear !
No gay-clad feet now waiider here !

“ Thus the fwectBard, whole gentle lay 
Could charm diftrefs and woe away — 
The hero—whofe ambitious foul 
For conqueft rov’d from pole to pole— 
And others of a various name, 
Who here firft trod the path to fame, 
Muft.all in foiemn filence lay 
Sad 1 as thefe dreary walls betray, 
f-earn, penfive mortal, then to knew, 
That rank or wealth are ‘f pafling fhew.’•

But virtue1—to no ftat'e confin’d—
Can blefs the pooreft, bumbled mind 1 
As well the Child of Fortune's frown, 
As him who fparkies on a throne.
No clime can bound her gentle reign— 
No tyrant laws her beams detain— 
Nor time nor accident impair 
Theblifs her favour’d vot’ries (bare. 
Go then—this moral maxim know, 
Virtue is happinejs below !’’

To MI.RA, on her WEDDING-DAY
By Mr. Webb.

A SSU.ME, my Verfe, thy wonted art, 
While all in expectation fland, 

Canft thou not paint the willing heart
That coyly gives the trembling hand ?

Canft thou not fummon from the fky
Soft Venus and her milk-white Doves ?

Mark—in an eafy yoke they fly, 
An emblem of unfever'd loves.

Now, Mira, art thou pale with fear ;
Look not, thou Sweetness", thus forlorn;

She fmjles—'and now fuch tints appear 
As fteal upon the Silver morn.

Quick, Hymen, to the temple lead ;
Cupid, thy vidlory purfue ;

In blufhes rofe the confcious Maid ;
Truftme, fhe’ll fet in blufhes too.

Well may the lover fondly gaze
On thy bright cheek, and bloom of youth, 

Impatient of the calmer praife
Of fweetnefs, innocence, and truth.

Yet thefe fhall to thy latefthonr,
Thefe only fhall fecure thy bli's : 

When the pale lip hath loft its power,
Thefe fhall give neftar to the kifs.

To a LAD Y, 
With a Prefent of Pope’s Works. 
By the Hon. Charles Yorke. 

qpHE Lover oft to pleafe fome faithlefs 
T dame, 

With vulgar prefents feeds the dying flame, 
Then adds a verfe—of flighted vows com

plains, 
TTTiilft fhe-—the giver and the gift difdains. 
Thefe ftrains. to thee no idle fuit commend, 
On whom gay loves with chafte defines 

attend ;
Nor fancied excellence, nor amorous care, 
Prompts to rath praife, or feels with fond 

defpair.
Enough, if the fair Volume find accefs ;
Then the great poet’s lays fhall beft exprefs : 
Thy beauteous image there thou may'ft regard, 
Which ftrikes with modeft awe the meaneft 

bard. Sue 
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Sure had he living viewed thy tender youth, 
The bhifh of honour, and the grace of truth, 
Ne'er with Belinda's charms his fong had 

glow’d,
But from thy form the lov’d idea flow’d ; 
His wanton fa: ire ne'er the fex had fcorn’d, 
For thee—by virtue and the mufe adorn’d !

S T A N Z A S to the Memory of the 
late Mr. E. Rack.

By the Rev. R. Polwhele.

Z~>O then, benignant fp’rit, go,
And with congenial fpirits reft, 

Efcip’d from every earthly woe, 
By friendfhiii’s holieft withes bleft. 

Merit, though thatch’d from mortal eye, 
Lives to affetftion’s memory dear;

And worth like thine fhall claim a figh— 
From ail who kne,w thee claim a tear.

Oft with fupreme delight I trace 
Thy varied life, an active fcene ! 

Or mark the friend of hnman race, 
In ficknefs and in death ferene.

Though in thy humble birth was found 
No flatt’ring hope of future fame ;

And, circumfcrib’d in narrow bound, 
The hamlet only knew thy name ;

Yet what can * circumfcrihe the foul ?
Soon, wifh a fpirited difdain, 

Thy genius fpurn’d the bafe controu} 
Of fickle fortune’s galling chain. 

Untutor’d in the claffic fchool,
Thy native fenfe could y< t convey 

To wandering youth each mot al rule, 
And guide them in the doubtful way. 

Once too, thy breaft the fav’ring Mufe 
Saw with ambition’s ardour warm ;

Bu: loon the bade her fairy views
' Che.t thy fond eye with fleeting charm : 
Ye: was the bright poetic bay

No longer to thy brows decreed ;
Behold, thy labours to repay, 

The wreath of truth thy nobler meed !
To fpread each falutary art

By liberal plans, with (kill defign’.d, 
And in hiftoric ftrain impart

Some frefh inftru&ion to the mind— 
Thefe were thy aims 1 On thefe fhall Fame 

Thv beautiful memorial raife ;
And Gratitude diffufe her flame

Through many a heart in future days 
And, frequent, as her fteps retire.

Far from a world of pomp and ftrife, 
Religion fhall, herfe'f, admire

That evening mild, which clos’d thy life.

* What fancied sone can circumfcrihe the Soul ?,

T R Y.

The Virtues, where thy relicks fleep, 
Shall oft, a penfive train, appear ;

And meek Simplicity fhall weep
Thy gentle manners, 1 ngering there. 

And there, while veil’d in lacid white,
Her bofom fhall inceffant heave, 

Shall young Sincerity delight
To peck her Men jor’s honour’d grave !

L’AMOUR T1MIDE.
IF in that breaft, fo good, fo pure, 
-*•  Companion ever lov'd to dwell, 
Pity the forrows I endure;------

The caufe—I muft not—dare not tell 1
The grief that on my quiet preys, 

That rends my heart;—that checks my 
tongue :

I fear will laft me all my days; 
But feel it will not laft me long.

J. W. A-

Part of a very elegant PpEM
By Mr. GREATIIEAD ;

Being Portratts of Mrs. Piozzi, Mr. 
Merry, and Mr. Parsons, at that time 
writing together, in Italy.

A S fuch delights my fancy cheer’d, 
* A Rard of Albion's. Ifle appear’d, 

Who heye had loiter’d down the day, 
While fixty moons had waned away ; 
And at his lyre’s majeftic found 
The fhepherd tram would flock around, 
Beneath a wood’s extenfrve Ihade, 
Where many a fragrant zephyr play’d.

A roving Nymph fo light’y trod, 
She fcarcely mark’d the velvet fod, 
And with her numbers charm’d the ear 
Of lift’ning Eve, who ftay’d to hear 1 
Huth’d vvas the lonely lover’s flute ! 
The doleful nightingale was mute, 
Whene’er fire ftruck her Britifh lyre 
With Grecian force, and Sappho's fire I

Nor d'lftant far a Youth reclin’d, 
Whole wild harp warbled to the wind, 
So foftiy fweet, fo clearly fining, 
That Ffrno's lelf admir’d the fong.

And now with eager hafte I ftrovs 
To jwin the Band that charm’d the grove. 
But ah, rriy labour all was vain, 
Fo{ adverfe powers my courfe reflrain, 
Confuted at length my vifjon grew, 
P’antaftic phantoms rote to view ; 
Envyl-faw, in yellow veil, 
Malignant, tear her fhrivell’d breaft;

G r ay a 
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And there the fallen race appear, 
Who fcorn the glowing verfe to hear ; 
Amaz’d, I found the tumult rife, 
And deep on hady pinion flies.

To a Lady who faid the pitied thofe who 
lived under the Extremes of Heat and 
Cold.

IF you that wretch’s fate bemoan, 
Who, doom’d by Heav’n, for ever 

glows
Beneath Arabia’s burning zone, 

Or freezes 'midft Norwegian fnows;

How fhouid you pity his diftrefs,
Whofe haplefs lot, more hard than theirs, 

(Oh hear it, Charlotte, and redrefs)
Each fad extreme united (hares.

53
W hilft you, infenfible to love, 

Unmov’d receive my fond defines ;
Their different fates at once I prove, 

Their coldnefs all, and all their fires.
Some years fince a Gentleman of the name of 

Bond, of Bondvil, in the county of Ar
magh, died, and left in bis Will, for a 
Dial to be eredled on his Grave, with the 
following Infcription :

X O marble pomp, no monumental praife ; 
* ' ’My tomb this Dial, epitaph thefe lays ; 
Pride and low monld’ring clay but ill agree j 
Death levels me to beggars, kings to me, 
Alive, inftrudlion was my work each day ; 
Dead, I perfift inftruElion to convey— 
Here, reader, mark (perhaps now in thy prime) 
The dealing fteps of never-(landing time; 
Thou’lt be what I am ; catch the prefent hour; 
Employ that well, for that’ s within thy pow’r.

THEATRIC al journal.
EPILOGUE

To the AGREEABLE SURPRISE, 
Written by MAJOR ARABIN,

And Spoken in the Character of Mrs. 
CHESHIRE, on 27th December, 1787.

ONCE more Surpris’d—Agreeably 1 
hope !

To find fair Cheshire give her humour 
fcope—

Tho’CnEsniRE’s not the firfl at ev’ry feaft, 
Yon men mud fnrely pr.ze a Dame fo chafte ! 
J-'or 00 your offers had Jhe plac’d reliance, 
Should I flu prize or not i—by her com

pliance !—
“ What would your Ladies fay”—when 

home you go,

’Tis known, the Comic Mffe We here ex
plore,

Nor daresM.7/>tw»« approach this door;
No entrance here by either night, or day,
But to the pleafant!—fprightly 1—witty!—- 

gay!
This—their Afylumhere, a feftive board 
Gives hearty welcome from it’s worthy

Lord;
<£ * Great as his pleafures then—is our de

light,

* Omitted, and thefe Lines fubftituted.
<{ Great as h(s pleafure—late was our delight, 
“ Hoping to fee our fav’rite Prince—to-night:—■.
s< The difappointmept, fmiles cannot difguife j
‘ ‘ We all unite in feeling—this Surpi ize.” 

t The Stage.
i The Audience, Oil’

“ To fee—two other Maders here—to-night, 
“ Our grateful feelings burfts thro’ all dif- 

guife,
<c For who don’t feel—■—The Agreeable Sur

prised’
There fits our Prompter—ever fare to 

pleafe,
If I but told them half—of what I know ? Becaufe he ails like Garrick------quite at
Would jealous feaj’s their anxious bofoms 

{well ?
Or wonder feize, to find a woman —tell '—, 
Let us fuppofe them on their downy bed, 
And bufy Fancy there had Cheshire led, 
Entwin’d in Bombers (where time fwiftly 

flies) 1
fuppofe me caught-would that be a Sur

prise ?
Or fnug between you bpth I took my place ; 
That — fure would be a mod Surprising cafe |

eafe.
-j- If here he courts the Nine, the Graces-— 

there J, 1

Yet he is ever Our—peculiar care, 
None but the brave (you know) deferve I 

the Fair! "*
Unmov’d by change of Uniforms, or Lace— 
The fame his objedt in, or out of Place ;— 
Still may he fpurn at Fortune’s varying fate 1 
‘f As Hod !—as Manager!—as Statsfman—-
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On Times and Manners ftilf we cry out
(frame, I

When we ourfelves are juftly more to ( 
blame, ■ (

As Soldiers !—Afters !—■flaying for a I 
N me!

Thus ufeiul Penfioners may keep the feat, 
And gentle Beef-eaters may live—to eat 1 
While Guards of Hbrfe no more their way 

muft carve,
But lounge without their arms!—and beg !— 

or ftarve ;
Yet they forget not Dettingen—where late 
They beat your foes;—and chang’d a Mo- I 

narch’s fate ; t.
But times are alter’d—they muft now— • 

retreat. 1
Tour thoughts expreffive (peak in all your 

eyes—
But none.can judge my feelings!—or Sur

prise /
§ Yes, I’ve Surprix'd you—juft like Aiu- 

fterdam,
forc’d in the Guards—and thus I took you— 

flam 1
From force alone each prudent Damfel flies; 
But as a Briton—only dreads Surprise.
So cautious, therefore, am 1 lately grown, -j 
(Tho’ quite the Thing—am perfeftly the (

Ton) (
I ne’er ftir out—except I’ve a Chaperon. -)
’Tis true my garb 1 change—-but not my 

heart,—
And ftrive to pleafe alike in ev’ry part;— 
■As Wilding,—Piltymour French,
As Man of Fafhion,—and as—tempting

Wench ;
Like Proteus on plcafing I’d furmiz’d, 
And truft you’ve been — Agreeably Sur

pris'd.
Jan. 2. A new Tragedy, entitled Such 

Things Were, was performed at the Theatre 
at Bath. The ch.'.rafters were as follow : 
Duke of Monmouth, Mr. Knight.
Kirk, Mr. Rowbotham.
Clifford, Mr. Dimond.
Dudley,. Mr. Murray.
Montague, Mr. Bloomfield,
Allen, Mr. Bliffet.
Julia, Mrs. Simpfon,

This tragedy is founded upon the common 
ftory, fupnoied to have been aggravated by 
party zeal, of a young man who was con
demned to die for having joined in the Duke 
of Monmouth’s rebellion, whom General- 
Kirk promised his filler to pardon, upon con
dition of her fubmitting to his amorous incli
nations, but the next morning (hewed him 
to her hanging from the window of the inn, 
on which (he. ran diftrafted.

§ Turns fuddenly

This vulgar tale the author lias contrived’to*  
raife to the dignity of the tragic mufe, by 
fuppofmg the culprit to be of fome rank, of 
the name of Clifford, and upon the verge of 
matrimony to Julia, who had abfolutely re- 
jefted his rival and friend, Dudley., who hav
ing joined the royal army, had it in his power 
to ferve his rival, in confequence of Kirk’s 
offer to pardon one friend to any of his of
ficers. This aftof generdli’.y was too refined- 
fur Dudley's ideas; b it when be finds his 
friend had been actually executed, noiwith- 
ftanding Julia had facrificed her innocence to 
fave his life, he challenges and kills the trea
cherous Kirk, and in the conflift receives a 
moi tai wound himfelf, while Julia dies dif- 
trafted.

The author, we are told, is a native of 
Bath, Mr. P. Hoare, (fon of Mr. Hoare the 
Painter), now at Lifbon for the recovery of 
his health.

PROLOGUE

Pa ths Pragedy of. Kirk’s. Cruelty 5 or, Such 
Things Were.

Written by Mr. Graves.
■SIUDIOUS the guilty paffions to controu’, 

Qc wake pie te.icereft feelings of the foul, 
I ’ excite our terror, or, b- tales of woe, 
lo bid the tears of foft companion flow : ——■ >• 
If fuch the objeft, muft the Tragic Mufe 
The barbarous afts of Eaftern kings perufe ? 
Still paint the hackney d feenes of Greece or

Rome I
Were then no barbarous deeds e’er done at 

home ?
Can Britiffr annals no dire fafts fttpply, 
To mope the feeling heart or moiftening eye ? 
Alas I they can-—-and e en in modern times, 
One horrid aft can match their blacked 

crimes.
Our native province can a tale unfold, 
Scarce equall’d by the fab'lous days of old, 
“ Nor Atreus’fejft, nor Tere'us’ bloody deed, 
<( Can Kirk’s enormous cruelty exceed.”. 
The faft yet recent in fair Taunton’s Vale, 
To (huddering nymphs lupplies the Chriltmas 

tale j
“ Who weep the fete of one poor helplefe 

maid, /
‘‘ By brutal, luff to venial guilt betray’d, V 
“ Nor far’d the life for which the price \

was paid.”
This Ample tale to tell,th’advent’rous Bard 
Within thefe fdft’ring walls to-night f 

has dar’d, V
Where modeft labour meets itsbtft reward. ■

on the Audience, A?
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As no fictitious incident adorn'-.
The genuine truth all pompous didlion 

fcorns;
Your pity only he attempts to move.
By article fcenes of a dilaftrous love.
Yet, as he paints unparallel’d diftreis, 
To your own feelings ti lifts for his fuccefs. 
And though the Mufe her powerful aid 

withdraw s.
Nature herfelf fhall plead the Poet’s caufe.' 
Let then the trembling Bard, ye generous 

fair,
With weeping Julia your companion (bare: 
And as to-night he trails to you his fame, 
Ah! doom him not to infamy and Ihame. 
This firft attempt w ith candour deign to hear; 
And, ftjould you drop the fympathetic tear, 
(That brighteft gem that decks the brighteft 

eyes)
Th’ unfeeling Critic’s cenfure—he’ll defpife. 
For Envy’s felt muft patronize our caufe, 
If fuch a brilliant audience—/miles applaufe, 

fN. B. Thofe lines with inverted com
mas were omitted bn the ftage.J

EPILOGUE.
Written by Mr. Grave*.

* A fafhionable amufement.
T Alluding to a late niali at the Old Bailey.

METHINKS I hear fome Youthful Critic 
fay,

(Who comes to fee the Ladies, not the 
Play)

c; I hate thefe horrid fcenes, where neo--> 
pie die, J

{‘ And cut each other's throats, the Lord ( 
ki vws why; f

“ ’Tis not my tafte—I’d rather laugh ! 
than cry. -J

il Indeed the play’s too tragical by half;
“ Give us fome comic ftrukes—to make us 

laugh.”
Turn then your thoughts from thefe 

enormous crimes,
.And view a. while our merry modern times :■ 
Our manners quite a different afpebt wear ; 
And tilings more fmooth and civiliz’d appear. 
Though prone to vice, we're cowards e’en 

in guilt.;
We cheat, forge notes—bat rarely blood is 

fpilt.
Th’ young highwayman will hardly fwear or 

curfe j
Bit—“ in the prettiejl manner—takes your 

purfe.”
Sometimes indeed we th eaten feats more 

cruel,
When Courtiers box *,  or Taylors fight a 

duel;
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But piftols will mifs fire, friends interpole, 
And broilers only wipe a blooey note.
At all events, oar heroes take great care 
To fave the face, nor difepmpofe the hair. 
As for our Ladies—though they’ve killiiig 

eyes,
In metaphor alone the Lover dies ;
We’re, not hard hearted, Jomctimes confhir.t 

prove,
But who, like Julia, ever dies for love ?
Yet this poor maid, her feelings all alive, 
Could not, ’tis faid, her lover's fate furvive 5 
But frantic died—Sutb Things^ we hear, have 

been,
Such things we’ve heard of—but have never 

feen.
Our Beaux, indeed, both Commoners and 

Lords,
Wear fcarlet coats, and fome times draw their 

fwords;
Not fora Julia, but fome trifling bet,
Some billiard iquabble, or fome gambling 

debt.
Money’s their idol, Beauty pleads in vain, 
Without Ten Thwufand Pounds to bribe the 

fwain;
Give him the C;>fh, he values not the Lafs, 
He fees' a prettier perfon in bis gift's.
Young Nymphs may ogle—Dreis is all his 

pride*
And Hymen’s torch is almofi I«f,d afide.
Thus Beauty fades—fops {corn the marriage, 

yoke,
And an Old Maid’s become a Handing joke. 
Nor is it thus in private life alone, 
l'ar leu fevere cur lolemn courts are grown. 
“ If villains force, or treachei ouily entice,.
“ Some maid or wife to tread the paths oi 

vice;
“ The laughing Town efteems th’ offence 

but flight,
<s And views th’ offender in a humorous- 

light :
<s The Counfel f pleads, and entertains the 

court,
“ And the poor culprit yitIds his judge fine 

fport j
“ He joins the laugh, fcarce finds himfelf to 

blame,
“ Am!, having laugh’d away all fear and 

Iha me,
“ He only waits the firft convenient time
“ (And can vou blame him ?) to repeat his 

crime.”
Go to the Seriate, hear fome grand debate;
Some weighty queftion of the Church’ or 

State ;■

Things
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Things are cot there fo dull as heretofore, 
But Patriots fet the Members on a roar.
They laugh, juft like you gentry in. the pit, ■ 
And argument gives place to fprightly wit. 
Poor captive Princcfles, or plunder’d Kings, 
But ferve our orators to fay good things!
Could fame old Greek, or Senator of Rome, 
Or modern Dutchman, to th’ affembly 

come ;
When FElius, or when Claudius, juft had 

fpoke,
He’d think our politics were all a joke;
And fcarce believe, as laughing there they 

fit,
That Europe trembled at the name of Pitt - 
That our decrees bade Belgic difcord ceafe, 
And aw’d our haughty rivals into peace,— 
Bat all things have their feafon, Wifdom

. cries,
Then let not foreign ftates our mirth de

fpife, ”
But own, ‘ That though we’re merry, 

we are wife.’ _)

13. An alteration of Beaumont and Flet
cher’s King and no King, was performed at 
Covent Garden Theatre, the alterer fup- 
pbfed to be the Manager himfelf. The cha
racters Were as follow :
Arbaces, — Mr. Pope.
Mardonius, — Mr. Aickin.
Bacur'ius, — Mr. Fearon.
Gobrias, — Mr. Hull.
Ligones, — Mr. Thompfon.
Swordftnen, — Mr. Wewitzer and Mr. 
Tigranes, —• Mr. Farren. [Cubitt.
Bellas, — Mr. Ryder.
Panthea, — Mifs Brunton.
Spaconia, — Mrs. Bernard.
And Queen Mother, Mifs Platt.

This play was efteemed one of the beft 
productions of our authors, but the extreme 
licence of the dialogue had long banifhed it 
from theftage. The alterations appear to have 
been confined chiefly to the omilfion of ex
ceptionable paffages, the curtailment of fome 
f'cenesand thetranfpofitionof others, fo as to 
render it a connected and intelligible fable. 
A grand chorus was introduced in the fecond 
Ad, and a Prologue was fpoken by Mr. 
Farren.

Great care appeared to have been taken io. 
preparing this play for reprefentation, but 
without effect. It feem^d to affoid hut little 
plealtire to the audience, and after the firft 
night was laid afide.

AL JOURNAL

The MUSES in MOTION,
Spoken at the Royalty Theatre, by Mri, 

Hudson, and Mrs. Gibbs, ‘
In the Cbarafiers of the Tragic and Comic 

Mufe.
Written by MILES PETER ANDREWS; 

>•
[Scene draws, and difeovers the Tragic Mufe’ 

founding un a Pcdeftal, as in the Pantomime 
of Hobion’s Choice.—After fome time, fhe 
advances to the front with her Bowl and 

Dagger.]
NEW to this Stage, befet with Virgin fears, 

For the firft time Melpomene appears;
Tho’ on thefe Boards fhe oft hath filent flood 
With eye uplifted thus—in mournful mood, 
Fixt as a port fhe neither faid or fung :— 
’Tis the firft time the Mufe has found her 

tongue.
What fhall fhe urge, to prove her vaft de

light, ,
Thus left at liberty to talk all night ?
What joy on earth, fo great, fo overflowing, 
As when a Female tongue’s juft fet a-going ? 
Anfwer, ye Hufbands, is there aught in life 
So truly precious as a chatt’ring wife ?
Save the ftill dearer joy, if left alone,
To praife their talents, when they’re dead 

and gone.
But hold:—my Province is to fume and 

fwagger,
RaVe, rant, and ftart, and wield my Bowl 

and Dagger;
Oh! would fome wooden Heronow appear!* 
Whom 1 might fcold and ftab without a fear; 
How 1 would pull his painted locks about, 
Seize his glafs eye, and tear his blinker out.

[A voice is heard from below., 
What tioife is that, feems threat’uiug from 

below,
Breaks on our grief, and interrupts our woe ?

[Afrr, Gibbs, as the Comic Mufe, fpeaking 
under the Stage.

Open the trap, Sirs, quick, and wind me 
UP—

[Comic Mufe afrends—ths other farts, and 
'uftets a fe-ious attitude.

Your ierVant, Sifter, with your Knife and 
Cup.

[Snecringly.
[To the Audience..

Well, Friends 1 We both are come your 
hands to kifs, \

The Tragic Lady, and the Comic Mifs;

Alluding to the Figures in the Mock Tragedy of Almirina.
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But (hould we both attempt to keep poffefiion, 
Warrants may iffiib from the Quarter Seffion : 
For tho’ alone, our tongues may be untied 

well,
A Dialogue will fend us both to Bridewell; 
Think of our danger (hould we roufe again 
The inf arming Carpenter of Drury-Lane; 
Danger fo dire it (taggers all belief, 
Water and Bread, for calling out Roaft Beef.*  

[Imitating Delpini.
Since then you cannot take us both in keep

ing,
Which Mifs (hall ftay, the laughing, or the 

weeping ?
If me ye choofe, kind Sirs, for cara Spofa, 
I’ll inftant tip my Sifter a Mendoza. .

[Hidds up her fifts * 
The Comic Mufe with Lifts can make difpatch, 
A very Jordan at a Boxing-match

[To the Mudience.
Methinks you fmile-- Sifter, I’ve got the 

day—
Refigo you muft, fo fink, and die away. 

[Touches her with the Mafk.
Strike Mufic (Mufic plays') to affift her part

ing groan,
There, going, going, going, going, gone. 

[Tragic Mufe Jinks to foft Mufic.
[The Comic Mufe, when the other has difap- 

peared.
I’ve clear’d the Stage ; but now how hard 

the talk
To clear myfelf, and fport the Comic Mafk ; 
With inoffenflve mirth the hour to wafte, 
And fuit the humour of each varying tafte. 
’Tis eafier far to rife with dumb grimaces, 
Stand on a Pedeftal, and make wry faces. 
Look at that lean confumptive Critic yonder, 

[Pointing to the Houfe, 
Wrapp’d in his night-gown, how he gapes 

with wonder.
Methinks he fays, “ I hate your foolifh 

giggle,
[Talking like a hedlic old Man, 

cc As well fing Butter’d Peas, or Wilkes’s 
Wriggle.”

Give me Don Juan, when he's boifted off, 
*e Gray, and a Church-Tard—haugh[cough

ing) oh, curie this cough.”
s‘ Pegs 1 cries that (host thick Lady in the 

corner—
I think as how, 'tis -very crofs to fcorn 

her :
! I loves a joke—for Spoufe he jokes, and 

Cuz :
Laugh and grow fat, they cries, and fo we 

does.—
Vol. XIII.

“ Look! fays Mifs Frizzle to her friend 
Mifs Simper,

“ How can you like, my Dear, to fit and 
whimper ?

“ I’m all for fun and frol c, mirth and glee,
“ Signor Delpini is the man for me.’’ 

[In an affected formal manner
“ But not for me, Mifs, tho’ the creatures 

fing ;
“ They tell me, your Signors are not the thing.”

What do I fee 1 Mifs Biddy—pray ftep 
down,

[Beckoning to the Houfe.
The Comic Mufe may claim you as herown.— 

[Retires to the fide a little, and returns as
Mifs Biddy,

Well, here I pm, quite anxious to be feen, 
Ad, on my Sayfo, Mils,I’m turn’d thirteen; 
Lord how the Beaux do ftare 1 Gules, what 

a heap 1
Lend me your Mafk, that I may take a peep; 

[ Looking through the Mafk.
Tho’ hang it, that’s a foolifh way to fee ;
For then the Beaux can’t take a peep at me. 

[Throws the Mafk away.
Would you believe it, Mifs ? Laft night. 

Papa
Sitting at fupper with my poor Mama ;
Betwixt ourfeives, they don’t agree a bit ;
“ Wife, fays old Gruff, that Girl’s a forward 

chit.—
“ It can’t be, Dear—Pfha! hold thy filly 

clack ;
“ I faw her riding on the Coachman’s back ;
“ Well, let her ride—fh?s nothing but a 

child ;
“ Young folks, my Love, will be a little wild: 
“ She knows no harm—No harm, Wife ?—•

No, Duck, no;”—■
They little think, but I know what I know, 

[Putting her finger taker nofe archly.
Well, I do like to fee two folks make love t 
Firft fire (miles thus—then, he draws off 

her glove;
Then fhe fays, Don’t y®u—then he fays, I 

will,
And then fhe frowns, and tells him to fit 

ftill:
Then he looks glum, and then fhe pats his 

cheek;
Then they get lip, and play at hide and feek;
Apd then they Buss, and then (he’s made a 

Wife—
Oh I I could aft it to the very life.

Thefe humble efforts of the Comic Mufe 
She trufts this gen’rous circle won’t refufe; 
More than content, if you accept her toil, 
And crown it with a kind approving (mile.

I An

# The charge agaioft Dclpini was for articulating thofe words without mu,fiG,
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An Account of FREDERICK PILON,

> p 0 give to departed genius its record and 
•*-  its praife, is a tnflc which, though necef- 

fary, cannot be executed without regret.—- 
That fenfation is very flrongly felt by the 
writer of this article, when he mentions the 

. dsceafe of Frsderick Pilon, a maty the 
goodnefs of wb.ofe heart would make him 
long remembered, even if his talents had 

• never affcrted a right to diflinilion.
It has been often remarked, that the lives 

of literary men in general afford but fcanty 
materials for the biographer. Were Pilon 
to grace his caufe by fpeaking for himfelf, this 
affection would in fome degree be refuted. 

■ His life had all the contrafl of affluence and 
depreffion#—of ftudious labour and of wan
dering diffipation. In the firtl of thefe fitu- 
ations, he was benevolent and filid. His 

. misfortunes he bore with uncommon firm- 
■ pels, and fome of bis belt productions have 
been written under the prelfure of calamity, 
or in the gloom of a fpunging-houfe.

He w; shorn in the year 1750, in the ci
ty of Cork, in Ireland : at a very early age 
he was diffingti.fbed by his claffical attain
ments : and before he bad reached his twen
tieth year, was font to Edinburgh to apply 
himfelf to the fluey of medicine. Finding 
little gratification in the attendance on leilufes, 

- and lei’s in the infpeClion of anatomical fub- 
jefls, he turned to purfuits more accordant 
with hrs feelings, and Celfus and Cullen were 
neglected for Shak-fpeare and Congreve. 
What was at firtl di/taftc, was by this means 

• fsiort confirmed into (iverfion. The re- 
. iirabits of prudence were all forgotten, and 
lie determined to indulge h.s ilrdfig propen- 
Pities by going ok the flage.

To his dramatic fuccefs, Ixwever, there 
were obftacles which genius could not fub- 
title, nor indtiflry remove. His voice was 
defic ent in harmony, and his figure wanted 
grace and importance. He.made his firft 
appearance at the Edinburgh Theatre, in the 
character of Oroonoko. His conception''was. 
good, and his ilifcrim;naticn far beyond the 
mechanifm of general acting ; but his defcCls 
were too oh-, ions; and a very fhort expei i- 
»ice convinced him that he could not fuc- 
ceed.

He now felt .all the cotpequences of im
prudence, as by the difpleafure of his friends 
he was left without any other resource. He 
therefore continued to play for three or four 
years at mofl of the provincial Theatres in 
the northern parts of this kingdom. He at 
length returned toC< rke, where he appeared 
»ut once in the Earl of Effex, and yielded 

to the advice of fome judicious friends, and 
abandoned a profeffion for Which he found 
himfelf unfit. He did not long deliberate 
on his choice of another; for, in 1775', he 
repaired to London, as the general mart of 
talents# and commenced a literary adven
turer.

Among the firft of his performances, was 
il An Eifay on the Character of Hamlet, 
as performed by Mr. Henderfon, 8vo. 1777. 
That this was written with much judgment 
anil acumen, we need fcarcely fay, when we 
add, that it procured him the friendfhip and 
patronage of Mr. Colman, which he long 
retained. In his Drama, a Poem written in 
the manner of Churchill's Rofciad, 177 e, 
and Regatta, a Poem on the Fete given on the 
River Thames in the year 1776, he was lefs 
fuccefsful. In 1778 he produced the Invafion; 
or, a Trip to Brighthelmfton. In this piece 
a well-timed ridicule was pointed at the ap
prehensions of thofe who feared a defeent 
from the French upon our coaft. This fiift 
production was extremely well received - 
a mock proceffion of fervants armed with 
clubs and rakes, which was fuggefied by 
Mr. Garrick, contributed not a little to its 
fuccefs.

From this time Pilon continued to woo 
the Dramatic Mufe with various fuccefs.— 
He generally caught whatever temporary fub- 
jeCl was floating upperrnoft in the public 
mind, and immediately adapted it to the 
flage.—There appears of courfe, in thofe 
productions, more ingenuity than cbrreCt*  
nets, and more of temporary allufion than of 
permanent humour.—Of the pieces of this 
defcription, the following lift is, we believe, 
tolerably accurate.

j. The Invafion, or Trip to Brighthelm- 
fton, ailed at Covent Qarden 1778.

2. The Liverpool Prize, ailed at Covent 
Garden 1779.

3. The Illumination, or Glazier’s Confpi
racy, a .Prelude, occafioned by the Rejoicings 
on the Acquittal of Admiral Keppel, ailed at 

, ovent Gardea 1779.
4. The Deaf Lover, ailed at Covent Gar

den 1780. This was an alteration of “ The 
Device,” a Farce ailed and damned the pre
ceding year.

5. The Siege of Gibraltar, a mnftcal Farce, 
ailed at Covent Garden 1780.

6. The Humours of an Election, ailed at 
Covent Garden 178®.

7. Thelyphthora, a Farce, written in ridi
cule of the Doilrines of Mr. Madan, ailed at 
Covent Garden 1781.

8. The
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S. The Fair American, a Comic Opera, 
afied at Drury Lane 1782.

9. Aeroftation, a Farce, a<5ted at Covent 
Garden 1784.

1 o. All’s Well that Ends Well, altered from 
Shakefpeare,afiedat the May-Market 1785.

11 . Barataria, an alteration from D’Urfey’s 
Don Quixote, added at Covent Garden 1785,

12 .The Touchftone, a Pantomime, added at 
Covent Garden 1779.

In 1786, he prefented his laid: Comedy, 
Fie Wou’d be a Soldier, to Mr. Harris: we 
need not here mention with what fuccefs it 
was performed. It has undoubtedly fomuch 
novelty of ftrufture and originality of charac
ter as to rank with the beft Comedies that have 
lately been produced. Ap unfinifhed play 
intitled The \yard in Qhancery, of which not 
more than three adds are completed, is left 
in the hands of his widow, a young lady of 
much merit, to whom he was united not 
•more than five months.

With refpedl to his private character, 
it muft be acknowledged that many of his 
years were fpent in the purfuits of dilfipation.

MONTHLY C
Dec. 20.

A fetter from Plymouth fays, Laft 
**■ Thurfday the Pegafus Frigate, from 
Qork, commanded by his Royal Highnefs 
Prince William Henry, arrived here. His 
Royal Highnefs went on Chore to vifit the 
Admiral and Commiffioners at dock.—The 
Pcgafus victuals for foreign Ration.”

Dublin Cajlle, ffati. f]. This day the 
Parliament having met, his Excellency the 
Lord Lieutenant went in §tate to the Houfe 
of Peers, and being feated on the Throne, 
With the ufual folemnity, Scroope Bernard, 
Efq. Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, 
was tent with a meffage from his Excellency 
to theHoufeof Commons,lignifying his plea- 
fore that they fhould immediately attend his 
Excellency in the Houfe of Peers; and the 
Commons being come thither accordingly, 
his Excellency was pleafed to open the Seffions 
with the following Speech fyom the Throne ;

My Loref and (gentlemen,.
HIS Majefty having been pleafed again to 

Call me to the Government of Ireland, I have 
received his Royal commands to'ipeet you in 
Parliament.

At the fame time that 1 feel rriyfelf highly 
flattered by this repeated mark of his Maje
fty’s confidence, I muft lament with you the 
heavy lofs which his fervice has fnftained by 
She death qf the; Duke qf Rutland, whole
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Thofe who live on the precarious revenue? 
of Chance, are often tempted to anticipate 
what fortune may not afterwards realize :— 
thus Pilon frequently experienced the want 
of that half guinea which had been given 
to the luxury of the preceding day ; and his 
attachment to venijoh and turbof has often 
compelled the ondfliqn of a more nepeffaiy 
meal, His diffipation, however, was not 
of that kind which Johnfon has afcribed to. 
Savage—lonely, felf-gratifying and obfcure. 
Pilon loved the fijhvity and the luxuries of 
the table—but what is yet better, he could 
fubdue his ruling paffion at the call either 
of friendfhip nr neceflity ; and to relieve 
ths wants of others, could chearfully deny 
himfelf the gratification he had intended.

His converfation was not diftinguiftted by 
many corrufcatiqns of wit, or brilliant effu*  
fions of the fancy ; but his reafoning was 
clear, and his diifiion copious' and argumen
tative. His knowledge of the world render
ed him an agreeable companion,—while 
the gentlenefs of his heart rendered hitp .no 
lefs acceptable as a friend.

HRONICLE.
public and private virtues had fo defervedly . 
conciliated the efieem and attentions of this 
kingdom.

His Majefty is perfuadec that you will 
fhare the fatisfaftion which he feels in the 
prefent fituation of foreign affairs, and parti
cularly in the reiteration of the conftirution 
and tranquility of the United Provinces, fa
voured by the fea'onahly and vigorous exer
tions which were made by his Majefty, and 
by the brilliant fuccefs o.f the Ruffian troops, 
under the conduct of his . Serene Highnefs 
the Duke of Brunfwick. The meafures 
which his Majefty has adopted on this occa- 
fion have been productive of advantages, 
whiph, while they have added to the luftre 
of his Crown, have materially promoted ths 
effential intereft of his dominions.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
I have ordered the national accounts and 

the neceffary eftimates to be prepared and 
laid before you ; and, with the fulleft con-- 
ft'dence in your zeal and loyalty, I obey his 
Majefty’s commands in recommending to 
you to provide for the public fervice.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
My tormer experience of the affectionate 

attachment which his Majefty’s fubjedbs of 
Ireland have borne to his perfon and govern
ment, and the very particular intereft which 
I muft feel in your welfare, will never fail

1 z to
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to animate my endeavours in purfuit of every 
object which may promote his Majefty's pa
ternal wifhes for the happinels of this king
dom. With this view, I mult more espe
cially direft your attention to the fupport of 
that great ftaple of your commerce, the linen 
manufafiure, tothe protection and regulation, 
of the Proteiiant Charter fchools, to the fe- 
curity of the Church of Ireland, and to tiiofe 
principles, which your wifdom and humanity 
have already pointed out for the advancement 
of education and of. ufeful knowledge.

I have feen, with particular fati.faction, 
your rifling prosperity, and the rapid increafe 
of your commerce and manufactures; and I 
fhall he anxious to.co-,opera's with you in 
improving the advantages which the credit 
pf the country muft derive from the bleffings 
-of peace : but, while you are fcqfible of the 
value of thefe blciTings, I am perfuaded that 
you feel the warmeft concern for the honour 
of his Majefty’s crown, and for the general 
interefts of the empire ; and that thei.e is no 
part of his dominions from which his Majetiy 
■would have received a warmer or more zea
lous fupport, if he had judged it rieciffary to 
call forth into action the ipirit and refouices 
of his'people.

[An affectionate and loyal Addrefs to his 
Majetty in anfwer to this Speech, was una- 
■n'tnioujly voted by both Houles as wws alfo 
an Addrefs of C< ngiatul.ct.xn, etc, to his Ex
cellency the Lord Lieutenant.]

i§. Being the day appropriated for the 
Celebration of the Queen s birth, who will 
be 44 years of age on the 19th of May next, 
ths u.n.d ceremonies were obfervedin refpeCt 
to the ringing of bells, firing of guns, &c.

The Drawing-room was uncommonly bril
liant and crowded, and contained more of the 
Royal Family than have been collected atone 
time in that circle for many yeais ; for befideS 
the Prince of Wales, Duke of York, and the 
Princeffe , their Royal [lighncffeS the Dukes 
of Glocefter and Cumberland were prclent. 
Tile foreign Minifters alfo made a fplendid 
appearance 1a their drefies anil can iages.

His Majetty was dreffed in a fine of regi
mentals, of the new uniform of the ftaff ;—■ 
and appeared in the evening in a fnit of brown 
velvet, richly embroidered, aqd was extreme
ly cheerful.

The Prince of Wales was arrayed in a fu- 
perb diefs; the coat was of a pale ruby 
ground., covered with a rich work of white 
and filver, and beautifully embroid led down 
the feams with filver : The liar of St. George 
was formed of brilliants; the loop allo whies 
confined the garter, was of diamonds. Ti e 
waiftcoat was of whiteand filver, highly rich 
Md beautiful. The hat in which I'.is Higli- 
pels appeared in the evening at the ball, had 

4 beautiful brilliant button and loop.
The Duke of York appeared in a fnit of 

regimentals, with the paraphernalia of the 
order of'the garter, in rich jewellery.

His Highnefs changed his drefs for the ball, 
and appeared in the evening in a rich gala fu.t, 
of a bright purple ground, fplendidly em
broidered.

The Duke of Glocefter wore a rofe colour
ed fancy velvet; and his brother of Cumber
land, a moiife-coloured fattin, embroidered.

The Queen, as is ufual on her own birth
day, was plain, and elegantly dreffed, with
out ornaments; her Majefty’s train was a 
black and orange fmall figured velvet; the 
petticoat, of orange fattin, was covered with 
a white crape, in velvet ftripes, with a broad 
border of rich black lace at the bottom.

Her Majelty and the three Princeffes wore 
caps elegantly decorated with white plumes of 
feathers, and frm llfprigs of artificial flowers, 
placed with much tafte ; their ribbons white, 
orange and blue.

The Princefs Royal was in a royal purple 
and filver tiffue ; the petticoat, of the fame 
filk, was covered with a rich embroidered 
crape, of a (mail beautiful pattern, in pur
ple and iilver, ornamented with rich embroi - 
dered bows, talfels, filver fringe, &c. in a 
lupe.’ior Itile of neatnefs and fancy.

The Pnucels Augufta was in an orange co
lour and filver tifiue, trimmed with a beau
tiful embroidered crape, in purple, greeny 
and filver, not qmte fo plain as the Princefs 
Royal, but equally elegant, and in the higheft 
ftilc of fafhion.

The Princefs Elizabeth wore a coquilicqt 
and filver tiffue, the fame pattern as the Prin
cefs Augufta’s ; her Highnefsb Ireis and ap
pearance altogether was much admired. The 
ornaments were entirely white and filver, of 
the fineit embroidery, filver fringes, taffels, 
&c. which, added to her Hignneis’s natural 
gaiety and good-humour, gave her all the air 
and fplendor of a bi ide.

The Ladies in general were dreffed in rich 
fattin trains, molt of which were ftriped^ 
and tome in trains a Ip goutre.

The head-dreffes of the ladies were in ge
neral high, with caps a-la-Turk, ornamented 
with flat white oflrich feathers.

The caps were principally formed of gau- 
free crape , and fattin, with bandeau edges 
with rich, blond, the lappets quite flat, and 
wholly white, Very few flowers worn on 
tlie head; the lubftitute for which was 
wreaths of wheat-ears.

The fafhion of the hair differed from that 
of Lift year, by being dreffed lower on the 
foiehead, and the temples more expofed.-s- 
The toupee in very fmall curls, fhort curls oil 
he neck, and flowing in ringlets behind.

The
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The ear-rings that were worn were long, 
and formed of diamonds, or pearl and gold in
termixed. Diamond necklaces, tied tight 
round the neck, and firings of pearl hung 
loofely on the bofom. The ne/ck more ex- 
pofed than ufual, as the ladies wore tuckers 
and fmall tippets. No breaft-bows or fleeve- 
knots, unlefs made of diamonds. Bouquets 
not fo large as ufual, and fixed on the left 
fide. No ftomachers, or any decoration 
whatever in their place—-the ' bodies being 
entirely plain ; not even a Zwne, Which was 
fo univerfal laft year. ----- Sleeves of the gown
very fhort, not to cover the elbow ; ruffi.s 
treble, and rather longer than laft birth-day, 
with very deep heads.------Very few flounces
to the petticoats, but the gauze on them very 
full, let up to reprefent plaits at the bottom, 
and moftly edged with gold and filver fringes 
of various breadths. Thofe who wore fancy 
trimmings on the pet'icoat, chofe them of 
embroiderd gauze, or fattin laid in loofe 
folds, in imitation of feftoons, with deep 
gold and filver fringes.

Few*  ladies wore buckles—moftly white 
flippers, with gold and filver knots..----- -
Two watches were univerfal—unlefs a pic
ture was fubftituted for one of them, or a 
fancy fetting.

The trains and bodies of the Ladies dreffes 
were principally of white fattin—very few 
in colours. Ribbons chiefly white.

The Gentlemen were dreifed chiefly in 
dark coloured filk trimmed with fur, or in 
Velvet richly embroidered with gold, filver, 
and fteel. They did not wear their hair 
dreffed fo low at the fides, nor their toupees 
fo high—moftly two curls on a fide. Their 
coats not fo high at the neplc fume few 
■wore full flocks, the Prince in particular. 
The fhoes higher quartered than ufual, and 
the buckles fmaller—very few with two 
watches. This fafhion is given up to the 
Ladies.

Almoft all the new dreffes were lined with 
fattin of the fame colour as the coat. A few 
gentlemen wore fur linings.

BALL.
Their Majeftics and the Princefles entered 

a litt le after nine, preceded by the officers 
of ftate.—The overture of Samfon began 
playing on the entrance of the King, and 
continued till their Majefties were feated.

The ball was opened by the Prince of 
Wales and the Princefs Royalthe mi- 
ipgets were in the following order:—•

MIN

The Prince of Wales

The Duke of York

The Earl of Morton

Lprd Burford

Earl of Cavan

Lord Galway

Lord Stopford

II. Mr. Edgecombe

Hon. T. Townlhend

Hon. Mr. Thynne

Lord Burford

Earl of Morton

U E T S.
The Princefs Royal. 
The Princefs Augufta. 
Tiie Princefs Elizabeth, 
Lady Cath. Beauclerk. 
Lady Carol, Beauclerk. 
Lady Charlotte Bertie.
Countefs of Aidborough, 
L. G. Leyefon Gower, 
L. C. Levefon Gower.
Lady Parker.
Lady Harriot Finch. 
Lady Carol. Waldgraye. 
Lady Ann Bellafyfe.
Lady Anne Wefley, 
Lady Arden.
Hon. Mils Thynne.
Hon. Mifs Towufliendo 
Mils C. Keppel.
Mifs Simpfon. 
Mifs Cunliffe, 
Mifs Gideon. 
Mifs Charlotte Gideon. 
Mrs, Colville.
Hon. Mifs Howe.

Order of the Country Dance Party.
Prince of Wales Princefs Royal
Duke of York Princefs Augufta
Duke of Cumberland 
Hon. T. Townlhend 
Lord Cavan 
Earl of Morton 
Lord Stopford 
H. Mr. Edgecumhe 
Hon. Mr. Thynne 
Lord Burford 
Mr, St, Leger

Princefs Elizabeth 
Lady Carlo' te Gordon 
Lady Charlotte Bertie 
Lady Lucy Fitzgerald 
L- G. Levefon Gower 
L. C. Levefon Gower' 
Lady Ann Leflie 
Hon. Mifs Thynne 
Mifs Simpfon

PREFERMENT S.
'T’HE Rev. William Cleaver, D. D. one of 
~ the prebendaries of Weftminftei', to .be 

bifhop of Chefter, vice Dr. Porteous, tranfla- 
ted.

Charles Eufface, efq. to he deputy quarter- 
tnafter-general in Ireland, and to tankas colo
nel in his Majefty’s army.

Stephen Freemantle, efq. to be deputy ad
jutant-general in Ireland, and to rank as ma
jor bi his Majefty’s army.

Sir F. L Kogers, b.irt. of Blackford, to be 
deputy-rider and mafter-forefter of the foreft 
and chace of Dartmoor, Devon.

The Rev. George Hill, to be fecond matter 
and profeffor of divinity in the New College 
of the univerfity of St. Andrew’s, vacant by 
the death of the Rev. Dr. Henry Spens.

Dr. Douglas, bifhop of Carlifle, to be dean 
of Windfor and Wolverhampton, vice Dr. 
Harley, dec.
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MARRIAGES.
FT'HE Rev. Hammond Robertfon, M. A. 

fellow of Magdalen College, to Mifs 
Afhford, of Gilderfham, in Yorkfbire.

. The Rev. Jofeph Brookbank, ef the City- 
road, to Mifs Shrimpton, of HighrWycombe.

Thomas Brooke, efq. member of parlia
ment for Newton, in Lancalhire, to Mifs 
Cunliffe, filter to Sir Fofter Cunliffe, Bart.

The Rev. John Evans, redlor of Sibfton, 
Leicefterfliire, to Mifs Charlotte Cookfey, 
daughter of Holland Cookfey, efq. of Bractes- 
Leigb, Worcefterfhire.

Richard Lowndes, efq. of Liverpool, to 
Mil's Dobfon, only daughter and heirefs of the 
late Dr. Dobfon.

Capt. Trowbridge, of the royal navy, to 
Mifs Richardfon, of Mary-le-bonne.

Capt. Pilcher, fon of Edward Pilcher, efq. 
of Rophefter, to Mifs Kirby, of Chatham.

H. Hawkins, efq of Hitchin, Herts, to 
Mifs Charlotte Wortham.

At Whittlefey, in the ifle of Ely, Mr. 
Thomas Smith, aged 75, to Mifs Ann Robin- 
fon, fpinlter, aged 15.

At Briftol, the Rev. Mr. Watfon, to Mifs 
Butler.

At Batterfea, the Rev. Edward Evans, vi- 
dar of Nun-Ormfby, Lincolnshire, to Mifs 
Walkingame, of Kenfington.

At Bradford, Walter Sco't, Efq. of the 
jfland of Grenade, to Mifs Sclater, daughter 
of the late Richard Sclater, efq. of Bradford.

John Hunter, efq. hi.-. M-’jefty’sccnful for 
Seville and St. Lucar, to Mifs Margaret Con- 
galton, eldeft daughter of Charles Congalton, 
efq. Phvfician, in Edinburgh,

The Rev. James Relton, of Queen’s Col
lege, and vicar of Shirburn, Oxford, to Mifs 
Rudge, eldeft daughter of the Rev. M». 
Rudge, redlor of Wheatfield.

Francis Burton, efq. of Lincoln’s Inti, a 
king’s counfel, and member for Woodftock, 
to Mifs Haihead, eldeft daughter of Nicholas 
Halhead, efq. late of Durham.

Archibald Grant, efq. jun. of Money- 
mu(k, to Mifs Mary Forbes, daughter of 
major Forbes.

John Manby, efq. of Bead’s Hall, JnEffex, 
to Mifs Hannah Maria Cliff®, of Glahford-. 
bridge, Lincolnfliire.

The Rev. Mr. Reynolds, vicar of Befthorp, 
in Norfolk, redtor of Toxwood, and chaplain 
to the earl of Winterton, to Mifs Ban aud, of 
Rathbone-.place.

Thomas Pitt, efq. of Charles-ftreet, St. 
James’s-fquare, to Mifs Leigh, daughter of 
H*nry  Cornwall Leigh, of High Legh, Che
fhire.

Lord Petre, to Mifs Juliana Howard, 
youngeft daughter of Henry Howard, efq. of 
Gloffqp.

Mr. John Calvert Clarke, of Barbican, tq 
Mifs Martin, of Charter houfe-fquare.

John Drake, efq. of Middlefmore-hall, to 
Mifs Walla.ce, daughter of John Wallace, 
Efq. of Hnbberholme, Yorkfbire.

The Rev. John Blanchard, matter of the 
acadsmy at Nottingham, to Mifs Ann Hoikins, 
fecund daughter of Abraham Hofkins, efq. of 
Burton-upon-Trent.

William Parflow, efq. A. B. of Corpus 
Cfirifti College,Cambridge, to Mifs Jane Jones, 
of Garthmil', in Mon gomeryfhire.

The Rev. John Nicholl, redlor of Remen - 
ham, Berks, to the Hon. Mifs Mary Flower, 
fecund daughter of the late Henry lord vifeount 
Afhbrook.

-Abraham Mello, efq. to Mifs Anne Saun
ders, of Highgate.

Edward Miller Mundy, efq. knight of the 
(hire for Darby, to the Right Hon. lady dow- 

. ager Middleton.
Sir Francis Samuel Drake, hart, to Mifs 

Onflow, only daughter of George Onflow, 
efq.

George Moore, efq. of the excife-offipe, to 
Mrs. Meager, of Howard-ft reet.

John Parlous, efq. ofKemerton, to Mifs 
Holme, of Brownhill near Gloucefler.

Mr. Scammel, of Compton Chamberlain, 
aged 66, to Mifs Foyle, of Wyly, aged 21.

Sir John H.-.tton, bait, of Long-ftanton, 
Carpbridgefllire, to Mils Bridgham, daughter 
of —— Bridgham, efq. ah American refugee.

MONTHLY OBITUARY.
Dec. 2T.

./JR. John Henry Moze, organift of St.
’ * Ann’s, Soho; the Collegiate Church 

of St. Catherine’s, near the Tower 5 and the 
German Church, near the Savoy.

22. In Sr. John’s-ftrept, Edinburgh, the 
Right Hon. the Earl of Hyndford,

23. Thomas Douglas, efq. of Grantham.

Mr. Ottiweli ’Wood, fuftian manufadlure? 
in Manchefler.

24. The Rev. Randolph Ekins, 40 years 
redlor of the parifh of Pebmarfh.

Mrs. Morley, wife of James Morley, efq. 
of Kempfliott, in Hampfhire.

Mr. Mendham, eldeft fon of Robert 
Mendham, merchant, in Walbronk.

The
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Ilie Rev. William Totted, of Edg
ware.

Lately, Dr. John Prouty, parifh prieft of 
Killalhanda, in Ireland, aged 102 years.

Lately, in Cork, in the 104th year of his 
age, Thomas Gilburne, who ferved in Queen 
Anne’s wars, under the Duke of Marlbo
rough, and at the battle of Dettingen, in 
174 3 •

AlfoDaniel Herling, labourer, aged 107.
Win. TyUen, efq. of Clielhunt, Herrs.
26. Mr. John Davidfon, Yeoman of the 

wine-cellar.
27. The mnft noble Jane Marchionefs of 

•Lothian, at Lofhian-houfe.
James Buggin, efq. of Bexley, in Kent, 

one of the Directors of HudfoiTs Bay Com
pany.

28. Capt. James Barton, many years in 
the Weft-India trade, aged 87.

William Hughes, efq. of Nenodd, in the 
Ifle of Anglefea.

The Rev. John Arnham, redlor of Poft- 
wick and Great Dunham, Norfolk.

Lately, Lady Trevelyan, aged 73, filler 
of the late Str Walter Blacker.

29. Dennis O'Kelly, efq. the owner of 
Eclipfe.

30. Mr. Alex. Parkes, of Stockport, Che
fhire.

At Froftenden, in Suffolk, Roger Main
waring, efq. younger brother of the late 
Eaton MainwarmgEllerker, efq. and uncle of 
the Countefs of Leicefter.

31. John Berens, efq. of Broad-ftreet. 
1788.

Jan. 1. At Bath, Mrs. Southcote, reWt 
of John Parker Southcote, efq. of that place.

At Kilmarnock, Scotland, Janet Allan, 
■aged. 105.

At Renton-houfe, Scotland, Sir John 
Home, hart.

David Crawford, efq. of Catronbank, 
Captain-Lieutenant of the late 83d reg.

2. John Phillips, efq. of Duke-ftreet, 
Weftminfter, formerly a brewer in Peter- 
ftreet.

3. Mr. Bullock, grocer, at Hackney.
Simon Scroop, efq. at Danby-upon-Yore, 

Yorkfhire.
4. The Rev. Edward Chefter, of Kelve- 

■ don and Eaftford, aged 67,
Mrs. Bent, wife of Mr. Bent, bookfeller, 

in Pater-nofter row.
Duncan Grant, efq. of Forres, Scotland,
5. James Holford, efq. Charles-ftreet, 

Berkeley-fquare.
Mr. Fifield, grocer and tea-dealer, Glou- 

•efter-ftreet, Queen-fquare.
Mils Sanxay, of Cheam.
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The Rev. Mr. Stoup, of Kimpton, in the 
vale of Belvoir.

The Rev, Edmund Tyrwhitt, redicr of 
Wickham, Bifhop’s vicar of Bromfield, in 
EfTex ; and prebend of Chifwick, in the Ca
thedral of St . Paul’s.

6. The Rev. Mr. Price, vicar of High 
Wycomb, Bucks, and one of the Aldermeti 
of that Borough.

7. Capt. Smeaton, in the Irifh trade.
Alex. Keifhaw, of Hefkin-hall, Lanca- 

fhire, aged 96.
8. Dr. John Harley, Bifhop of Hereford. 

He was born Sept. 29, 1728, matried Roach, 
daughter of Gwynn Vaughan, efq. by whom 
he has left two fons and two daughters.

Mr. Tho. Fearnley, Old Artillery-ground, 
Spital-fields.

9. Edward Nelthorpe, efq. of Schawby, 
in Lineolnlhire, brother to Sir John Nel- 
thorpe.

Lately, at C >rney, in Cumberland, the 
Rev. Mr. Fifher, aged 84 years, 52 of which 
he bad been redlor of that parifh. His pre- 
deceffor Mr. Benfon held it 60 years.

Lately, at Belton, Rutlandlhire, William 
Kelbuni, aged 79, father and grandfather to 
89 children j and within three days, Thomas 
Kelburn, his brother, aged 87.

Lately, Mr. Edward Luxford, pen
maker, of Houndfditch.

1 r. Tho. Starling, efq. of the City of Nor
wich, aged So.

Mrs. Lacy, wife of Mr. Lacy, late Paten
tee of Drury -lane Theatre.

At Paddington, Col. John Peters, who 
was born at Hebron, in Connecticut, June 
1740. He took an active againft the Ame
ricans, for which he was obliged to take re
fuge in this Country.

Capt. James Sinclair, in the fervice of the 
Eaft-India Company.

At Stanton Wick, Bath, John Adams, efq.
12. At Shrubland-hall, in Suffolk, the 

Rev. John Racon, fif. A.
Mr, William Dare, of Sion College,
At Brullels, Lady Catherine Bellaf.s.
At Chowbent, Lancafhire, Mr. John 

Mort, aged 86.
Lately, at Waterford, in Ireland, rhe Rev. 

Alex. Alcock, Arch-Deacon of Lifmore.
13. Mr. John Davis, haberdafher, Bi- 

fhopfgate-ftreet,
---Douglas, efq. one of the Proprietors 

of the great cotton-manufadtory at Holy well, 
in Flintfhire.

John Cope Freeman, efq. of Abbots Lang
ley, Heits.

Lately, at Hales Owen, aged 51, Mrs, Sa, 
•rah Greet), wjdow-

14. At
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14. At Bath, Mr. Smyth, father of Mrs. 
FitzherberC

Sir Philip Jennings Clerke, bart. member 
for Totnefs.

Mrs. Spencer, wife of Mr. Spencer, in 
Bow-ftreet, Covent-garden.

Mr. Tho. Smith, printer and bookfeller, 
Canterbury.

M’fs Roberts, eldeft fifter of the Rev. Dr. 
Roberts, mafter of St Paul’s fchool.

Lately, at Snettifl^am, in Norfolk, Nicholas 
Styleman, efq.

Lately, in Jamaica, the Hon. Wm. Peete, 
one of thw Judges Afliftant of that Ifland, 
anti only fon of Richaid Peete, efq. of Nor
wich.

15. At Hexham, Robert Shaftoe, Efq. of 
Bavington, in Northumberland.

Parkins MaC Mahon, Efq.
Mr. Thomas Mafon, Attorney at Law, 

Blackman-ftrcet, Southwark.
Lately, Mr. Arthur, a brewer, and Ai

derman at Plymouth.
16. Sir William C Ttleton, Bart, at Hing

ham. Norfolk, aged 8^.
At Glafgow, Capt, Addifon, of the 56th 

regiment.
At Rothiefmay, the Countefsof Fife, mo

ther of the Earl of Fife.
Lock Rollinfon, Efq. of Chadlington, in 

Oxfordfllire.
At Canterbury, Mr. William Hills, of 

Chancei y-l.me.
Lately, Mr. John Small, merchant, of 

Bafinghali-ftreet.
17. Arthur Gray, Efq. Agent of the Ayr 

Bank.
Mrs. Bayley, wife of NAthaniel Bayley, 

Efq. of Jamaica.
At Paris, the Count de Graffe, who was ta- 

ken prifoner by Admiral Rodney. (See a

B A N K R
TA AVID Williams, of Great Mary-le- 

bomie-flreet, Middlefex, dealer and 
chapman. John Thomas, jun. of Falmouth, 
Cornwall, grocer. Michael Evans, of Staf
ford, grocer. Thomas Richardion and John 
Murray, of the Minories, London, mercers 
and copartners. Thom.is Pugh, of Ofweftre, 
Salop,fcrivener. John Learner, of Norwich,
fadter Deborah Wingate, of Cromhall, 
Gloucefterfhire, blanket and rug manufactu
rer. Robert Higham, of Peddinghoe, Saflex, 
manner. Thomas Twine, of Warrington, 
Ladcufliire, liquor-merchant. William Lu
cas and William Beaumont, of the Middle- 
yard, Great Qneen-ftreet, Middlefex, cabiiiet- 
makers. Richard Whitlam, of Yedding, 
M‘ddiefex, potatot-merchant. Duncan Fer- 

Portrait and an Account of him in our Maga- 
zine for Auguft 1782.)

Frederick Pilon, Author of feveral dra
matic pieces, (See page 58.)

18. Mrs. Manfhip, mother of Mr. Man- 
fhip, a Director of the Eatt-India Company.

Lately, Mr. Henry Wicbells, grocer, in 
Lothbury.

Lately Mr. Sculthorpe, of Princes-ftreet, 
Cavendifli-fquai e.

19. WalterCalmady, efq. one oftheoldeft 
officers of the navy.

Mia Thomas Hopley, agqd 86, Mafter of 
the Horfe at the Dock-yard, Chatham.

Lately, Richard Doidge, efq. of Elford- 
leigh, near Plympton, high-fheriff of Devon- 
fhire in 1771-

20. Arthur Curthbert, efq. Berners-ftreet.- 
Mr. Arthur Clewin, farmer, at Finchley 
Mr. Benjamin Panley, formerly a baker 

in Jewin-ftreet.
Lately, at Blenheim-park, Mr Richard 

Smallbone’s, more than 50 years park keeper 
to the Dukes of Marlborough.

21. Thomas Moore, efq. in Moore-place, 
in the 8 8th year of his age.

Daniel Bayne, efq. of the Inner Temple.
Mr. William Lewis, at Fareham.
Mrs. Grace Cotterel, daughter of the late 

Sir Clement Cotterel Dormer.
1 he Rev. John Francis Delaporte, at Car- 

fhalton in Surry, in the 90th year of his age.
Lately, Mr. Craddock, at Enfield.
22. I homas Smith, efq. formerly a whole- 

faie linen-draper in Mdk-flreet.
Mrs. Catharine Clark, late proprietor of 

Rackftrow’s Miifeum, Fleet-ftreet.
24. John xtlliott, efq. Binfield, Berks. -
25. Theophilus Ofborne Herriett, efq.
Lately, Mr. Henry George Vigne, minia

ture-painter.

U P T S.
gufTon, of St. Jaraes’s-flreet, Weftminfter, 
milliner. Samuel Turner, of Gainfburgh, 
Lincolnfhire, mercer, draper, dealer and 
chapman. Richard Delve, of Cbudleigh, De
vonshire, butcher. John Stickland, of New
gate-market, cheefemonger. John Hopkins, 
of Hoi Iley, in Gloucefterfhire, carrier. Ste
phen Parmantier, of Conduit-ftreet, taylor. 
A illliam Simplon, of Fleet-market, mealman. 
Ifaac Delvalle, of Fenchurch-ftreet, broker. 
Thomas Wall and William Ball, of Briftot, 
maltfters. John Munden, of Swanfea, block 
and fail-cloth-maker John Percival, of 
Northwich, woollen-draper. John Hays, of 
Hindley, in Lancaflure, viftualler. John 
Dent, of Wapping-ftreet, grocer, *

A*  A


